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SUMMATìY

Changes occurring in the content of some organic acids,

monovalent cations, total anthocyan'ins and total phenols jn the pulp and

skin of ripenìng 'shiraz' grapes were studied. During berry ripening,
amounts of malate 'in the puìp decljned, sornetimes to 'll5 of the value at

veralson, whi'le in the sk'in malate lcvels tJoubled during the sarne

period. Levels of potasslum'increased signifjcant'ly in both pulp and

sk'in and during the period frorn vera'ison to ripeness the potassium

content of whole berries increased 3 to 4 fold. The total arnount of
tartrate per berry remained relat'iveìy constant durjng berry ripening;
however diffcrential extract'ion of berry puìp wiLh B0'/" ethanol showecl

that the free acid form (HeT) of tartrate was progressively converted

to salt f orms (HT-, T*). Malate existed ent jre'ly as the free ac jd

(HZM) at. al1 stages of berry ripening.

Effects of canopy structure and vine water status on the amounts

of the above components'in the pulp and skjn of rìpening'Sh'iraz'grapes
were investigated. Ripe frujt from shaded canopy environments had

higher potass'ium, malate anC pH values in the berry pulp and decreased

levels of tota'l anthocyanjns jn the berry skin. Shaded conditions
induced high potassium'in berries at veraison and this correlated
positive'ly with potassium levels jn ripe berrìes. The interreìationship
between improved v'ine water status and berry compos'it'ion appeared

dependent on the extent to which the applìed treatment modified the

canopy structure.

Compartmentat jon and propert'ies c¡f cel I membranes 'in relation to

the above compounds in berry cells during ripening were'Ínvestigated
using efflux techniques. As rìpening progressed, the speed wìth whjch

tartrate, malate ancJ potass'iunr leached out of pulp tissue increased,
'indicating an'increased memlirane permeabiììty with berry ripening.
Malate leached out faster than the other compounds. It is postulated

that malate was contained.in celìs separate to lhose storing tartrate
and potassìum.
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Potassium, total anthocyanins and total phenoìs were the major
components extracted from the skìns of 'Shiraz' and 'Cabernet Sauvjgnon'
grapes <,lurlng vlnificaflon. Higher amounts of extractable potasslunr

were associated wjth'injtial'ly natural'low pH and ìow potassium levels
jn the juice. The rise jn pH assoc'iated with the fermentatjon of black
grapes was greatest when natural juice pl1 was ìow.

When grape berries are crushed varyìng percentages of compounds

orig'inally in the pulp are found dissolved jn the resultant juice - 100%

of malate,66/. of potassium and 55% of tartrate. Thus grape juice or
must sampìes represent soluticlns in whjch varying amounts of llrl
T=, HZM, K+ ancl Nu* huu. been d j ssolved. H igher ju jce pt.l values
would be associated with higher amounts of djssolved HT- and T-

corresponds also to h'lgher potassjum concentratjon'in the juice.
Increased potassium uptake'in the berry puìp during berry ripenìng
jndjrectly ìowered the titratable acldity and raised the pH of the ju'ice
extracted from the ripe berry, suggesting that vjt'icultural practices
should aim at limjtìng the uptake of this cat'ion durjng berry ripening.

t HT-,

which
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LITTRATURE REVIEI^I

I.I. THT RIPTNING STAGE OF BERRY GROl/\lTI.I

The growth of the grape berry may be cons'idered to comprise two

d'i st i nct peri od s : deve l opment and ripen i ng .

From flowering untìl veraison grape berries remain hard and green

and undergo cell divis'ion phasing to ce'lì enìargement. At veraison,
there is a sudden and dramatic change ìn the course of deveìopment of
the berry. The berry softens and increases in vo'lume, metaboljc
pathways sw'itch frorn acìd synthesis to sugar accumulat'ion, and for black
berries the skin becomes coloured (Coornbe ì975).

The period from verajson to ripeness js defined as

STAGE. Other terrns used throughout this text to descrihe
stage wì I ì be the ripening period, the sugar accumulatìon
or frujt ripeness or rjpe berries,

the RIPENING

t h'i s growth

stage, berry

Criterla for assess'ing ripeness incìurJe sugar content, acidìty
level and flavourintensity; sujtable levels of these criteri.r are

d.ictated by the wine style that wjll be produced from those berries.
Normalìy, harvest occurs when juice sugar content is greater than lB

"Brix, often 22 - 24.

I .? . PHYSI CAL CHARACTERI STICS OF THT PULP AND SKI N OF TI-IE GRAPE

Each grape berry may be div'ided into skin, enclosed tissue (here
termed the puìp) and a variable numLrer of seects (Fig l.l). The puìp

consìsts of cells with large vacuoles containìng the ce'll sap whìch, jt
ìs thought, prclv'ide the major constituents of the juìce when the berry
is crushed. Small th'ick-walled cells characterise skin tjssue (Peynaud

and Ribéreau-Gayon l9il). The pulp general'ly constitute: 65-91%, rhr:
skin 6-20% and tl'¡er seeds 2-(>% of tlre 1.r.¡ta'l r,reiqht of the bcrry,
dependinq on var'ìety arld stage of rnatur.ìty.
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Ftg l. l. Cross-section through a nrature berry
(adapted from Peynaud and R1béreau-Gayon lgTl)

During ripen'lng the pulp lncreaees jn voJume and welght
considerably, whl le the skin tencls to stretch w1thout rnaJor welght galn
(Bourze'lx and col J, .l976). slnce the skln contalns plgnrent, aroma ônd

flavour components that may be extracted durfng vjnlflcation, trlgh
skln/puìp ratio, a feature of small berries, is considercrl an important
physlcal char¿cterf st 1c of ri¡rc trcrrle s.
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1.3.a.i. Orqanìc acjds - nature and chemjstr
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I.3. SOME COMPOSITIONAL ASPECTS OF BERRY RIPINING

1.3. a. ORGANIC ACIDS

v

The prìncipal organjc acids of the grape berry are L(+) tartarjc
acid and L(-) malic acid (Fig 1.2), constituting 90 percent or more of
the total acìd'ity, pìus variable but srnal ler amounts of other ac'ids,
notabìy phosphoric, citric and various ac'ids present as intermediates jn
metaboì'ic pathways (ttinkler et al 1974) .

H0- -c - -H

I

c00H

L(+) tartarjc acid L(-) malic acjd

F jg 1.2. Strr¡cture of the two major orclanic ac.icls of ilre
grape berry.

Aqueous solutions of these acids exhìbit pH-dependent equì'ljbria
(Fig 1.3 and Table l.l).

I

0-H0t-t

üJ
l,r

I

c00H

I

H- -C- -

I

COOH

I

c --H

I

C--H

I

COOH

.t--

I

r
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r00

90
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to

0

to

ao

to

?0

to

o

El¡¡

Hì

2.t ¡0 ¡5 a1) a5 t(r åt

Ptl

Fi9 l'3. Reìative concentratfons of tartrate and rnalate ior¡ic species
1n water at various pH values (fronr Mattick et al. t9B0).

Table l.l: r0issociation constarrts (K) and pK values fr¡r
tartaric acicl and moìic ¿cirl.

\
I \\

?lt
ìtie'

lø'
2t. lltâe-

I

Step I SLcp '/

H r
?

+
ç H + HT-

1.04 x l0-
2.9t)

3

+ilT- 
= 

lt' + T'
Tartaric acrd (HZT)

-5
K K 4 .L¿t¿ x L0

4.3q
I

pKt
2

pKz

hl MiF lJ + ltM
+

L

3.90 x l0
3 .40

HM- : H+M+

K
?

7.u0 x l0
5.llI

Mal ic acid (HrM)

4
K I
IpK pKz

-6

* f igures f rom lJeast, fi. C,, 19/L-72. (ed).
C.R.C. Handbook of Chenristry and Physicl,

T
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Some physical constants for varjous forms of these ac'ids are

g'iven in Table 1.2. The pref erent'ial solubi ì ìty of the f ree ac'ids into
ethanol provjdes a method for d'ifferentjal extractjon of the free acjds
and their salts from pìant tjssue. This partitionìng technìque has been

applied to berries of Vitis labruscana.[J. 'Delawarn' (Sai to ancl Kasai
.l968). Results of this study are discussed later jn Ih'is review.

The

mal ic acid
this thes'is

jnterchangeable use of the terrns tartaric rrc'iel, tartrate,
and malate has ofter¡ caused confusion in the l'iteraturr-,. .lo.
the terms tartrate anr.l nralate refer to the toLal arnount of

each compound irrespect'ive of fornr tyr:e. ie. all undjssocìated (free)
tartaric ac'id p'lus any of its dissociated or salt forms and s'im'ilarly
for the term malate. l,Jhere an individual form is of importance then the

specìes wi I I be clearìy ident'if ied.

The importance of ac'idity expressions involving these ac'ids is
di scussed jn Chapter 6.
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.l.3. 
a. I l. 0rqanic acids - blochemfcal pathwavs

The maior pathways for the metabol ism of organ'ic acids in pìants
lnvol ve resp'lratory oxldatlons and carboxyì at 1 ons or decarboxyì at 1 ons,
but specific neactions may be involved for ind'lvidual ac'ids of certaln
frults (Hu1me ì970).

All the acjds of the Krebs (TcA) cycle are present ìn grape berrl,es
(Kllewer ,1964). 

However for the grape 1t has been demonstrated that,
although the reactlons from pyruvate to cltrlc ac'ld are partlcularly
active, the remalnlng reactlons to conrplete the cycìe show llttle
actlv'ity (Ribéreau-Gayon ì966). consequently this pathway does not
contrlbute largeìy to malate metabolism in the grape berry.

In inmature grapes R'ibéreau-Gayon (.l968) found the main biosynthetic
pathway leading to maìate formation was carboxyìation of pyruvic acid by

atmospheric C0, and PEP carboxyìase" Fíg l.þ;

cc)(; - coo-

J =. ¡, .¡ ¡Tpt-
I

1".
CQt¿-

l--c,,c.¡- r aopr- r ccr, *-!ra-
L.

pt,)i ?l,a - t¿r ûl- î | ¿ t 0t t: o¡cloLclJlü

c.þQ_
¡

ltO-- c-H
I
L)lz
I
coa-

r l,¡:l c¡ I t¡

Þ\otþo¡ -e^ol
Fig 1.4. Malic acid synthesis through carboxyratjon'ofafyruvote

(from Peynaud and Ribéreau-Gayon 197l)

changes in activ'ity of various enzymes associated with berry
development have been reported by Hawker (1969) and Ruffner and Klìewer
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(1975). A peak in activ'ity at at¡out veraison vvas observed for both

maljc enzyme and malic dehydrogenase enzyme (Hawker 1969). The decl'ine
fn malate at the onset of rjpen'ing'is thought to be due to the

decarboxylation of maìate by malic enzyrne to pyruvate and subsequent

respiratjon of this pyruvate (Hawker 1969), as shown below.

rnal'ic enzyrne

malate + NAD+ t.- ,^ pyruvate + N4011 * COe

In air the equiì ibrjurn f avours the elecarboxylat, jon but poss jl¡ly jn vjtro
removal of malate to inert poo'ls allows the reverse reaction to occur

and malic enzyme may have a dual role involvecl in both rnalate

accumulat'ion and degradaticln dependent on stage of berry developmenl
(Hawker 1969). The same studìes jndicated 'increasing activ'ity of the
Krebrs cycle enzyme, maìic dehydrogenase, near the end of the ripening
period, whìch js of jnterest s'ince this, when coupled wjth carboxylation
catalysed by phosphopyruvate carboxy'lase, prov'ides a mechani sm f or

synthesis of malate. Hawker ( ì969) ascrìbed this increase to synthesìs
of cytoplasmic-locabed enzyrne rather than mitochondrjal activÍty. The

PEP carboxylase act'iv'ity in Sultana fru'it (berries had been stored
frozen) reached a peak of activ'ity 3 weeks after anthesis and then

steadi ly decl jned unti I veraison, but overal I remained low throughout
berry ripening (l'tawker 1969). 0n the other hand, fresh Pinot Nojr fruit
demonstrated high PtP carboxylase actìvlty throughout fruit growth and

ripening, only exhjbitjng a temporary sharp decline at vera'ison (lìuffner
and Kl'iewer 1975). Discrepanc'ies in act,'ivity pattern were attrjbutecl
to: var"iable methods of enzyme extractìon, fresl'r versus frozen sarnpìes

ancl varjetal d'ifferences. FLrrther experiments are required to c'larify
this aspect of malate metatrolism jn grape berries.

The simultaneous degradatjon of'mal'ic acid anrJ the accunrulation of
sugar during the period 1'rorn veraison to rìpeness have lerl to
suggestions of gìuconeogenes'is actìvity wjthjn grape Ì:errìes (Ruffner !t
_q-]". 

.l975) . R ibéreau-Gayon ( 1966) has shown that 'inrn¿rture grapes rr:arJi 1y

synthesjse carbohyrlrates fronr rnal jc acid and proposerJ thr: rnechanìsnl

shown jn Fig 1.5.
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Fig J.5. carbohydrate synthesis from L-maìic acid (Karlson 1964)
(1n Peynaud and R1þéreau-Gayon l97l)

P.E.P. carboxykinase is the only enzyme known to be capabJe of
catalyslng a freely reverslble carboxy'latlon between
phospho-enoì-pyruvate and oxalacetate and 'ls consldered a key enzyme 1n
gluconeogenetlc transformat'lon (Ruffner and Kllewer l97s). These
authors suggested that during the post-vera'ison period, the pEp

carboxykinase enzyme primarily acts towards sugar synthesis from
accumulated aclds. However the actjvity pattern for th.ls enzyme on a

weekìy basis during berry growth did not show any dramat'ic change around
veraison (Ruffner and Kliewer 1975).

Uhen r¿dioactlve mallc acld was fed to post-veraison berrles 25?/ ol
the label was found ln sugars, conversion belng maxlmlsed around
veraison (Drawert and steffan 1966). 0n the other hand, Hardy ( 196g)

found little evjdence for gluconeogenesis in pre-veraison fruit. The
extent to wh'ich gluconeogenes'is contributes to hexose accurnulat'ion'is
difficult to quantify, since both th'is mechanism and contjnuous influx
of leaf synthesised sugar occur concurrently. Based on the extent of
malic acid decrease Ruffner and Hawker (lgll) suggested that at best
onìy 5f of the tota'l sugar aciumulation courd be expìained by
gìuconeogenes'is. Thus the prlncipal react'ions of mal ic acid .ln

post-veraison berries ðre ltkely to be of a respiratory nature. Rapp s!
al. (.l97ì) showed that about 60f of radloactjvely labelled malic acid
was consumed in resp'irat'ion within ì5 hours dur.ing the preveraison
growth Period. After veraison more than 90Í was respjred wjthjn th'is
same time period. This hlgh incorporation into resp.lratorJ c0,
indicates the ìarge extent to which malic acid is used as a respiratory
substrate in the ripening process. Tartrate on the other hand
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contrjbutes onìy to a smal I extent 'in respiratory react'ions (Rapp et al.
reTr).

It appears that respiration react'ions are confined to specific zones

of the berry. Steffan and Rapp (1979) found b.y administering
l4C-malic acid separately by either ped'icel appl ication or ìnjection
jnto the berry that malate existed'in cjther of two pools, jnact'ive'in
the interior of the berry or active near the periphery. Ruffner (lgBZb)

suggests that two d'istinct types of cells are assoc'lated with these

mal'ic acid poo'ls, those peripheral ly located, termerl "non-storage-ty¡re"
cells, wh'ich jn addition to metabolicalìy active compartments contajn a

reserve of tlre acid e'ither in a transitory pooì or a true storage
compartment (Fig .l.6). 

Spec'ial'ized cells, more centrally positioned,
act as storage sites for sequestratjon of imported malic ac'id from the
peripheral areas.

lnl.rn|.d¡¿la
fa¡'.aI

S.l.bol¡c poob

|--|
Stor¡e. ln
apaclali¿.d

ll¡¡¡¡¡ pool

Socrora.*

Glycolyrlr I
I Gh¡r:on¡¡m¡nrrh

Ha¡o¡a

-fne-sÞ¡nÃfffi'l-EÐ
fl erwireg.d r.gut¡lory .ll.clorú

. ld.nt¡t¡ad t gulllory lðrgrla

Fìg 1.6 Biochemistry and compartmentation of malate/sugar

metabol'ism i n the grapevì ne

( from Ruffner l982b) .
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At veraìson, there is a dramatic sw'itch ìn metabolism. Demands for
cellu'lar energy rna5 nouvo,ïet by malic acid respiration (Bouìton ì980).
0wlng to an lncrease in membrane permeablì'ity, previous'ly stored acid is
rad'ial'ly transported to the berry periphery and dissimilated wÌth berry
rìpening (Ruffner l9B2b). The timìng of the process whereby malate

respiratjon js injtjated may be crucial in determining final ac'icl level
of the rìpe fruit (Ruffner et al. 1976).

Various authors have discussed changes in membrane permeabì I ity
durlng fruìt ripening (Sacher .l973, Vlckery and Brujnsma 1973). Reports
specific to grapes include those by Hale (.l977ll, Ruffner et al. ('1976),

Ruffner ( l982b) and Steffan and Rapp ( 1979). Most reports suggest that
membrane permeabi I ìty increases duri ng the rÍpening phase. Temperature
ìs thought tc¡ jnfluence membrane permeabi ì ity durìng frujt ripening, but
thjs effect may be modified by potass'ium levels ìn grape tissue (Hale

1977). In these studies higher berry potass iunr levels were össoc'iated
with higher amounts of malate in the berry at the final stage of
ripenÍng; ìt was suggested that potassjum somehow reguìated the
permeab i I t'ty of membranes as soc i ated w.ith ma I ate movement to act j ve

metabol ic zones.

The grape js one of onìy a few plant specìes that accumulates
tartarjc acjd as a major acid component. There js no apparent link
between the metabolic pathways of tartrate or malate'in the grape and in
fact they djffer consjderabìy.

Synthesis of tartrate js more active in pre-verajson berries and a

ljnk between tartrate synthesjs and cell divjsion has tleen suggested
(Hale 1962). txperìments have shown that tartarjc ac'id can be formed 'in

the grape from a number of precursors e.g. glucose (Ribéreau-Gayon

l968), ascorbjc acjd (Saito ancl Kasai 1969, t^Jilliams et al. lglg),
sucrose, gìuconate and less so g'lucuronate and gìucurono-lactone (Sa'ito

and Kasai l9i8). l'hese studies jndjcate that tartaric acid js formed in
a secondary process from the primary carbohydrate products of
photosynthesjs (Ruffner ì982a) . t.¡hen berries were fed l4c label led
tartarjc ac'id a djurnal pattern for tartrate d'iss'imjlat'ion was apparent
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during the acjd accumulat'ion period, but not during the ripen'ing stage
(Takimoto et aJ . 1976). Nevertheless 3l% of tartaric acjd was converted
to l4co, o*tõ the ripening stage, indicat'ing that tartrate
d'issmi lation occurs durlng thi s phase of berry growth. Prev'ious studies
based on hjgh RQ values in the ripening grape berry a'lso suggested

remetabolism of tartrate, particularly at hlgh temperatures (Peynaud

re58).

Despìte the above, 'it is a fact that tartrate concentrations remain

faìrly constant during berry ripening (see Section l.3.a.iv). Ruffner
(1982a) quest'ions whether remetabolism of tartrate does occur during
this growth period; he argues that high RQ values could also be

attrjbuted to fermentatjon processes occurrìng within the berry.
Conclusive evidence relat'lng to tartrate dissinrl lat'ion is wanting and

the physiological sign'if jcance of tartrate in grapes remains puzz'ling
(Ruffner l9B2a).
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l.3.a.i'ii. 0rgan'ic acids - translocation patterns

Leaves are capable of synthes'izìng malic and tartarjc acid (Stafford
and Loewus 1958) and there 'is some ev'idence that tloth compounds are

translocated to the berrìes (Peynaud and Maurie 1958). Kliewer and

Nasser (unpubì ished data) identlf ied tartaric and mal jc aclcls 'in the

phloem exudate of grapevines during the green berry stage of berry

development but not during the ripening stage (Winkler et al. 1974).

Radioactive mal'ic and tartaric acids have been isolated from Sultan'ina

grape berries after the shoots had been treated with tOr}r. Maljc
acid was formed more rapidly than tartaric acid. The labellìng of

organ'ic acids in the berry was greatest *h.n l4C0Z was suppljed to
vines bearing ìmmature fruit compared w'ith nearly ripe fruit (Kl'iewer

and Schultz .l964). 
However in this type of exper.iments jt is unclear

whether the compounds trecoming labelled in the berry are formed'in the

leaves and then translocated to the fruit, or if they are formed jn the

berry from translocated radjoactive sucrose (Hardy l96B).

Experiments by Hardy (1968), who adm'inistered rad'ioactìve compounds

to indìvidual excised berries, suggest that most of the malate and

tartrate in immature berries is formed from glucose and fructose. It
was proposed that the changes in levels of organic acids during rìpening

were rel at_gd to changes in the abìl ity of bhe berry to synthesi se them.

Hale ( 1962) exposed leaves to l4CO, and followed the incorporatìon
of radioactivity into the organic acicl component of berries. He found

that incorporation increased with time, even when the translocation
pathway was blocked by girdììng. Malate had greater activìty than

tartrate. The hìgh level of incorporation of tartaric acjd in immature

berrjes in the experjments by Haìe (1902) relative to that found in
mature leaves by Stafford and Loewus (1958) led Ha'ìe to postulate that
tartaric acìd synthesis jn the grape may be related to some aspect of

growth metaboljsm" More recent stucfies showed that no trans fer of 14C

label occured in berries after radioact'ive tartrate had been injected
'into the major vejr¡s of a leaf (Ruffncr 1(Jt32a). The above sturl.ies
jndjcate that the berry jtse'lf is the ìmportant sjte of synthesis for
the major organic acjds of the grape.
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1.3.a.'iv. 0rqanic acjds-chanqes durinq berry rjpenjnq

In the earìy stages of berry growth tartrate and malate present

mainly as the free acids, are accumulated in the berry, reachìng a

max'imum at vera'lson. Durfng ripening the concentratlon of each ac'id

decreases resulting from dilutlon due to berry growth and/or catabolism
(lnl'inkler e! al. )974). 0nìy malate is reduced on an absolute basìs
(Ha'le 1977, Hardie l98l). For 'Muscat Gordo Blanco' berrjes, Coombe and

Ph'il l'ips ( lgBZ) showed that when ripen ing events were synchron'ized wÍth
berry deformabjìity, the decrease in malate concentration began one day

later than the sudden and rap'id ìncrease in hexose levels. In berrjes
of Muscadine (Vjtjs rotundifolìa) grapes, cv 'Carlos' and 'Noble', rnaìic
ac'id per berry showed a threefo'ld decrease from the immature stage (933

mglberry) to the mature stage (3ll mg/berry), while tartaric acid per

berry remained nearly constant at 43 ng/berry (Carroll and Marcy 19BZ).

During the ripening stage the'increase'in rat'io of acjd salts to
free acìds, malate degradat jon and dì lution l-,y water due to berry
growth, are all reflected by increasing juìce pH. Data frorn Rankjne et
al. ( l97l ) and Smart ( l9B2), indicate that for juice fromrshjrazr grapes

at maturity, pH values may range from pH 3.4 to 3.8; and under certain
conditions, pH vaìues as high as pH 4.2 have been observed (the author,
unpubl ished data).

Although the effects of env'ironmental and cultura'l practices on pl1,

ac'ids and catjons in the grape berry have been frequentìy investjgated,
most of these stucl'ies are based on analysis of juice extracted from

crushed grape sampìes. Reports'in which whole berries (pulp and skin)
have been stud.ied include Peynaud and Maurie (1953), Sa'ito and Kasai
(1968) and Hale (1977, l97S). Peynaud and Maurie (.l953) showecl that one

characteristic feature of rjpen.ing, nameìy the decline in malate

concentratìon'in the pulp'is not observed ìn the skjn of the grape. In
fact malate levels in the skìn may even increase durìng the perjod of
ripening (Fig 1.7). Sk'in tartrate levels also showed some jncrease

during berry rìpen'ing (Fig 1.7).
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1.3.a.v. 0rgan'ic acjds - distributjon w'ithjn the berry

A number of reports'indicate that the organic acjds are present in
both pulp and sk'in tissue (Table ì.3). The variat'ions in d jstrjbut jon

shown ìn Table 1.3 could be attributed to d'ifferences in variety, stage

of maturity, cìimate or cultural practices. It is ev'ident, however,

that the contribut'ion by the skjn to the acid compos'ition of the berry
'is not insignif icant.
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Table 1.3. Distribution of tartrate and malate, between the pulp
and skin of ripe grape berries, as reported by varjous
au thors.

% of total*
Reference

Grape
V ar1 ety C ompou ncl

Pu'lp Sk'i n

Peynaud and
Maurie ( 1953)

Mer I ot

C abernet
Sauvi gnon

tartrate
mal ate

t art r ate
mal ate

74
BB

26
12

70
B]

30
l9

Haìe ( 1977) Sultana t artrate
mal ate

67
BO

23
20

* the total is the sum of the amount of compound present jn the
pulp pìus the amount present in the skin.

Alwood ( l9l4) appears to have pioneered jnvestigation of crystal ì ine
deposits in the rìpening grape berry. Mjcroscop'ic examinatìon showed an

abundance of minute crystaìs, varying ìn shape and size, jn both skjn
tissue and the soft cells just beneath the skjn. An observatjon that
the crystals found in the berry t'issue djd not conform in type to
crystals of bjtartrate prepared from pure cream of tartar dìd ra'ise
doubts about thejr origin; but, segmentation of the berry jnto three
zones and subsequent ana'lysjs of tartarìc acid content of these zones

suggested that the crystal I jne depos'its were potassium b'itartrate.
Scant experìmental deta'il and lack of reasonable chemical rat'ionale f or
the distinction between free acid and cream of tartar forms does however

make these earìy observations quest'ionable.

The jnterpretat'ion of jntracel lular crystals ìn grapes as potassìum
bitartrate has been wjde'ly accepted (Von cler Heicle and Schmjtthenner
l9??,|'Jinkler et al . 1974). Recent'ly Ruffner ('l9B2a), has argued that
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although abundant berry potass'ium content suggests potass'ium to be the
natural counter-cation jn the crystaì I jne sa'lt f ormation, 'it is not
necessarl'ly a true assumption. Ruffner (l9B2a) has cìearìy defjned the
structure of crystall'ine deposjts often seen jn the ripe grapes to be

exclusively the calc'ium salts. These calcjum salts were sequestered'in
huge specialjzed cells, the'idjoblasts. The relative jnertness of
tartrate in the ripening grape berry may be due to its conversion to
'insoluble salts which are scarcely attacked by metaboì'izing enzymes

during frujt development (Saito and Kasa'i l968).

Amerine (1956) analysed separate zones of the grape berry and founrl
tjtratable acidity was least near the skin and greatest near the zone
around the seeds. since salt fornrs (whether they be KHT, KzT or CaT)

have less ava'ilable tjtratabìe protons than the equivalent amount of
undissociated acìd, the observed distribution pattern of tjtratable
ac'id'ity more l'ikely ref ìects an j ncreasìng gradient of the catìons,
potassium and calcium across the berry rather than decreasing tartrate
content. However malate may also be unevenìy dìstrjbuted wjthin the
berry (Steffan and Rapp 1979) and since expression of acids in terms of
titratable ac'idity'is influenced oppositely by increasing acjd and

cation content jt js difficult to interpret the trend in an expression
that has contributjons from a numl.¡er of conponents. A more speciflc
study of indjvjdual acid and cat'ion content'is needed to descrjbe their
d'istributjon pattern withjn the grape berry.

0n a cellular level, the acìrls are likeìy to be compartmented into
either metaboljc sites (the cytoplasnr) or storage areas (the vacuole).
It js possible that further compartrnentatjon occurs wjthjn these broad
areas. Compartmentation 'is dependent on transport across the rnembranes

of the cell. Movement across the plasmalemma results in nett gain or
loss of component, wh'ile transport across the tonoplast represents onìy
a red'istrjbut'ion with'in the cell. Compartmentalizat'ion (availability of
substrate) may be more important i n regu'lati ng mal ic ac jd level s cluri ng

ripening than differences 'in tota'l enzyme activ jty (Ruff ner l9B2b).

The processes occurring jn each compartment are not independent, and

the metabol jsm of malate (previous'ly descrìbed) demonstrates th is. t^/jth
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tartrate, Ruffner (l9B2a) emphasjses that even jf the molecule js stored

as a sparingly solub'le sa'ìt, these salts must sti I I be in equ j I jbrium

with undjssociated acld jn the storage compartment. Remetabolizat'ion of
one specjes would Jead to repìenishment by the other. Mechanjsms for
majnta'in'lng tartrate 'in jts fu'lìy proton'ized stage, j.e. tartarjc acid,
within the vacuole remain unsolved.

Investigations of the anion content of skin extracts and vacuole

ìysates from ripe ber"ries (cv 'DeChaunac') indicated tl¡at tartrate ancl

malate were major constituents in both types of extracts (Moskow'ltz and

Hrazdina l98l). These authors also reported a method, based on

anthocyanin equììibrium, for pH determination in'intact skjn vacuoles

and found an average figure of pH 2.7. The concentrations of vacuolar
constituents (tartrate 1.09M, maìate, 0.21M and potass'ium 2.73M) , 'led

these authors to suggest that th1s low vacuolar sap pH, may be

attrjbutable to the h'igh concentrations of tartrate present part'ia'l'ìy as

the free ac'id. Thus, as suggested by Ruff ner (l9B2a), in certa'in cases

free tartarÍc ac'id can effectiveìy be stored'in the vacuole.
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I .3 . b. MONOVALE NT CAT I ONS

1.3.b. i. Monovalent cations - nature and chemistry

Potassium ranks in importance w'lth n'itrogen and phosphorus as a

necessary rnlneral nutrlent for Plant growth. In plarrts potasslum has

four phys'loìogical-biochem'ical roles: enzyme actìvation, membrane

transport processes, anion neutral'izat'ion and osmotic potentì a1

reguìation (Clarkson and l-ianson 1980). Sodium may substitute for
potassium for some funct'ions e.g. stomatal opening and turgor control
but although a phys'iologicaì role of sod'ium is apparent it does not

appear to be an obììgatory one (Clarkson and Hanson 1980).

Grape berries, like most plant tissues, contain much more potassium

than sodium: 'Shiraz' grapes grown 'in various Austral ian viticultural
areas, had juice potassium concentrat'ions that were about l0 tjmes those

of sodium when both cations were expressed as meq L-l (Rankjne et al.
l97l). Mature'Zinfandel' grapes had concentrations of pot.assium about 30

tjmes larger than those of sodium (Hardie 1981).

1.3.b. i i. Monovalent cations - translocation patterns

Absorption of cations occurs through the root system and initjal
movement in the xy'lem js controì'led by both vegetat'ive transpiration
rate, and the avaìlabilìty of moisture to the root zone. However, once

absorbed potassjum and sodium are readiìy mob'ile'in both the phloem and

xylem streams (Freeman 1982). He aìso suggests that xy'lem f low would

most likely be a mjnor source of potassium for grape berries, sìnce they

lack functional stomata and transp'iration'is neg'ligìble.

Redjstribution of potass'ium from the leaves and shoots'is directed
towards the berry during ripening (Downton 1977, Freeman 1982, Smart et
al.'l98l and Smart et al"l9B4), but aìthough potassium may be distributed
from o'lder pìant parts to new growth sjtes, äñJ major nett'increase in
plant size must be assocjated also w'ith further acquisit'ion of the
m'ineral from the root zone (Clarkson and Harrìson l9B0). From studies
of the effects of irrigat'ion on mineral uptake of'Zinfandel'grapes
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Hard'ie (1981) suggested a dual contribution from foliage-derìved
potass'ium and also a d'irect effect of mineral transport from the roots;
in any one situation, the'level to which potassium js accumulated 1n the

fruit will be dependent on the extent of these two concurrent
transl ocatory pathways.

An jnvolvement of the enzyme system potassjum/hydrogen adenosine

triphosphatase (8.C.3.6..l.3) in grape vines has lieen proposed by

Boulton ( l9B0c). l1e suggested that uptake of monovalent metal catìons
from the sol I 'is ach'ieved by ATPase act'ivity in the roots of grapevines

and that the presence of thjs ATPase'in berr"ies enables catìon transport
across the pìasmalemma in exchange for jnternal protons derived from the

organic acìds.

l.3.b.ijj Monovalent cat'ions - chanqes durinq berry ripeninq

Potassjum and sodium are accumulated ìn the berry during its
deve'lopment (Downton 1977). Sodjum levels increased jn al I tissues
exam'ined (petioles, lamjnae and berr"ies), whi le potassium concentrat jon

decreased in pet'ioles and lam'inae but'increased jn the developing fruit.
S'imjlar studjes (Freeman l9B2) with potted'Cabernet Sauv.ignon' vjnes

showed a nett flux of K+ into the berries during rìpenìnc; laminae,

petioìes and shoots contributed about 44% of the totaì K+ present jn

the clusters. Freernan ( l9B2) and Freernan et al "( l9B3) also showed that
the decrease in lamina K+ cclncentration (expressecl as percenf dry

weight) with jncrease in leaf age was part'ial'ly due to an increase jn

lamina dry weight density. He recommends that express'ion of K+

concentratjon on a unit. area basis givets a better reflectjon of K+

fluxes within the vine.

There js ev'idence that fìnaì pobassium levels reached at harvest

appear related to condilions set earljer in berry developrnent sjnce in
Downton's ( 1977) studies vjnes on rootstock conta'ined both hìgher
petiole, lamjnae and berry potassium both at veraison and at maturity.
It was suggested that potassium uJltake js somehow controlìed by

potass'ium status of the vine. In arroll¡er study (Morris et al. l9tl2),
where potass'ium status of the vine vras nran'ipulatr:d by v,rrying soì'l
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potassium levelsr ô s'ignifìcant correlation was found between petioìe
K+ concentration (%dry wt) and the K+ content of fresh berry jujce.
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( F ronr Downton , 1977) .

Even though potassjum status at vera'ison may somehow'influence final
potass'ium concentration of the berry, the ripening period initiated at
veraison is stjll a t'ime of s'ignifìcant potassjum uptake. For the grape

berry, potass'ium and sodium levels increase on both a concentrat'ion and
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an absolute (per berry) basis throughout the rìpening period (Haìe,
.l977, 

Peynaucl and Ribéreau-Gayon 
.l97ì). 

The rate of K+ accumulatjon
in grapes with lncreasìng level of soluble sol'ids followed a sigmoida'l
pattern, showing rapjd'increase at above 

.l7" Brjx; above this sugar
leve'l [K*] in grape berrles was assoclated w'ith'lncrease in juice pH

(F reeman anrl K I iewer '1983) .

l.3.b.iv, Monovalent cations dlstribution within the berr V

The djstribution of accumulated cations within the berry (Tabìe
1.4) 'indicates that a considerabìe portjon of the K+ and Na+ js
localjsed'in skin tissue. It appears that the rate of movement jnto
skin and pulp is different; for the variety Merlot potassjum increased 2

or 3 times jn the sk jn but onìy ì .2 to '1.9 times in the pulp (peynaud

and Maurie 1953) . Moskow'itz and Hradzina (l98l ) have shown that
potassjum'is a major component'in the skin of rDe chaunac' grapes.
Large, possìb'ly overestimated, concentrations were found in sk in
vðcuoles (2.73t4\ .

Table .|.4. Distribution of potassiurn and sodfum br:twean puìp and

sk in tjssue of grape berries, as reported by varjous
author s .

Reference G rape
V ari ety

Compound /. of total*
pulp skìn

Peynaud and
Maurie ( 

.l953)

Hale ( le79)

Stella et al.
( 1e78)

'Mer I of'
'Cal¡arnet Sauvignon'

'Su ltana'

7B
62

22
3B

63 27

67
B8

33
22

[lB

ç+

ç+
Na+

* the tot al 'i s the sum of the arnount of compound present i n the pu ì p
plus the amount present in the sk'inb deduced from alkalinity of ash rlata.
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il.l.3.c. 
TOTAL ANTH0CYANIN AND T0TAL PHENOL CONTENT

Phenolic compounds of black grapes lncìude the anthocyanin plgments

and colourless phenolic materlaì, lncluding catechìns,
proanthocyanidins, and poìymeric material wh'ich is often cons'idered
synonymous with tannins. Investigatlons by R'ibéreau-Gayon ( 1974) have

ident'ified fjve anthocyan'ldins jn the grape: deìphìnì.din, petunidin,
maìvidin, cyanidin and peonidin. V. vinifera spec'ies are characterised
by the 3-monogìucos'ldes of four or f ive of the above anthocyanid'ins.
Acylated anthocyanìns may also be formed due to esterifjcatjon of the
-0H group in the sixth posltìon of the glucose molecule by caffelc or
acetìc acld. Exampìes of the above compounds are shown in Fig. l.g.
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The plgnnnts f rom skin of tSh'lraz' grapes grown in the Barossa
Valìey of South Australla, were ldentlfled as the 3-monoglucosides of
delphtnidin, petunidin, maìvldln and peonldin (cyanldln was not found)
together wlth a complex mlxture of probabJy twelve acylated derivatives
involvlng both p-coumarlc and caffeic acld (somers ì966). Malvld'ln-3-
glucoside was responsible for approximately 7o% of the total coìour.

Appllcatlon of gel column chromatography w'lth spectrophotometrlc
detection (Absuro) enabled somers (1968, .l976) to obtain profiles of
graPe skin extracts from whlch measures of tannln, acyìated anthocyanlns
and anthocyanins could be calculated. 0bvious differences 'in tannin
content and ratlo of acyìated to non-acylated anthocyanìns were apparent
between varleties and for a lndividual varlety at various stages of
ripeness (Fig l.l0).
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Th'is apparent tann'in contributjon to pìgment content was later shown

(Somers l97l) to be an artifact of the extraction procerJure slnce the

use of acjdjfjed extracting solvents may induce polymeric pigment

formation from catech'ins, and pro-cyanidins interacting with the

anthocyani ns i n vi tro durl ng extraction. l.lhen grape sk'ln was extracted
with 50% aqueous methanol, and subsequently chromatographed, the
'immobile red brown tannin spot, normally seen when extractjon was

performed with acidified solvents, was absent. Thi s suggests that in
vivo the pigmentation in the skin of black grapes is ìargely due to
anthocyanin content, with little contribut.ion from poìymeric material
( Somers 197 I ) .

A likely explanation of colour type in sk'in t'issue ìnvo'lves

co-pigmentation of anthocyanins and other flavanojd material which

enhances and stab'il'ises pigments. So called black grapes then do not

appear red (the characterist'ic colour of the major anthocyanin

malvidjn-3-glucoside) but take on a purp I e hue due to i n v'ivo

associat'ion of the anthocyanins and tannjns present jn the skin.
However th'is explanat jon is d'isputed by Hrazdina and Moskowitz ( l9B2)

who attribute the bluish colour of dark grapes to high concentrations of
anthocyanins in the vacuoles, the lìght scattering effects of the

vacuoles, and the presence of chlorophy'll in the subepidermal ìayers.
Even though cation concentration in skjn vacuole cells js'large, it'is
thought that the cations K+, Na+, Cu** and Mg++ do not form

compìexes w'ith anthocyanìns and have no i nf luence on coìour express'ion

ìn skin tissue (Hrazdina and Moskowjtz l9B2).

il
,;
I

The totaì phenol content includes all anthocyanin and tannin

material. The catechin and pro-cyan'idin contents of grape skin

relat'iveìy ìow, these compounds be'ing concentrated in t.he seeds.

I 'ike

are

i

Tann'ins are water-solubìe phenolic cornpounds having molercular

weìghts between 500 and 3000 and apart lrom typ'icaì reactions
characterising the phenol moiety, have speciaì propertjes such as the

abil'ity to precìpitate ge'latjn and other proteins (Ribéreau-Gayon

1974). Tannjns are formed by the polymerizatjon of elementary phenoìic

compounds; those found in grapes are condensecl tannjns,

!
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Dependìng on ripening condit'ions dìfferent condensed phenoììc
compounds are synthesised in the grape berry. The nature of these
compounds is more ìmportant than their concentration, sjnce taste
concepts'in the resultant wjne may be influenced by tannìn type more

significantly than thejr anpunts (Ribéreau-Gayon and Glorjes l9B0).

To characteri se tann'ins in the grape identif icat'ion of both total
tannin and degree of poìymerisatìon are necessary. The latter however
'is dìfficult to evaluate as jsolated fractjons are molecular mixtures,
being diverse in both structuraì type ancl molecular dinrensions; jn most

studies only the total tannjn has been measured.

Methods of extraction and analysis of phenolic conrpounds are
sumrnarjsed by both Ribéreau-Gayon ( lg8a) anrl singìeton and Esau ( 

-l969).

Extractjon of phenolic compounds from grape sk'in is possible wjth
aqueous, aìcohol'ic (ethanol, methanol and isoamyl alcohol) or acjclic
(e.g.0.lN HCI) solvent; extraction condjtìons (tìme, temperature and

select'ivity) varyìng largely between solvents. A major factor'Ín
extract'ion appears to be disruptjon or killing of the skin cells to
allow d'iffusion of compounds from the vacuoìe, and thus technÍques
involving heatìng, autoclaving, ultrason'ics and use of solvents are
app'l icable. I n fermentation on sk ins, extractjon of phenoì ic materi al
occurs naturaì'ly as ethanol concentratjon increases during the course of
the ferment.

For this thesis, total anthocyanin ancl*total phenol jc"content jn the
skin of grape samp'les, were determined by extract'ion wjth methanol'ic
0.1% HCI solvent, followed by approprjate djlution wjth lM HCI and

measurement of absorbance at 520nm and 280nm respectively (Somers and

tvans 1977).

Anthocyanjn values were basecl on f]%,n= 500 for the mixture of
acylated and non-acyìated anthocyanins (Somers and Evans jg74).
The contribution of polymerìc pìgments and non-anthocyan'in pigments to
the reading of Aszo ìs neglìgible (Pjrje anrJ Mullins 1976). Azgo

values were converted to concentrat'ion units, determjned from a standard
curve of gaì l'ic acid in lM Hcl solutìon; total phenol then beìng
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expressed as mg of galljc acid equivalents. Although the above

procedure prov'ides on'ly a broad d'istinction between phenoì ic type, it is
an appropriate method for quantitatjveìy assessing and comparing co'lour
and phenoì response in grapes due to various vjticultural treatments.

Anthocyan'in and phenol'ic content of the berry show rap'id increase at
veraison, but then decrease at the end of berry ripenìng, ìnd'icat'ing
that no advantage jn terms of colour development js achieved by delay'ing
harvest (Fig l.ll) (Somers 1976). The tannin content follows a s'imllar
pattern to that of the anthocyan'ins buit at the onset of rìpenìng when

anthocyan'in level is low, the tannin content can be relatjveìy high
(Ribéreau-Gayon. P. 1980, 1982).
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FIG l.ll. Change of anthocyanìn contents of 'Shiraz' berries
duri ng ripeni ng (f rorn Somr:rs 1976 ) .

Levels of total anthocyan'ins and total phenols may show consjclerable
variation depending on variety, location and cnvironmentaì condjtjons.
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1. 4. SOME FACTORS AFFECTING BERRY COMPOSITION

.l.4.a. 
BTRRY COMPOSITI0N - GENERAL CONSIDERATI0NS

In this section the effect of the factors, temperature, ìight, and

vine water status on the chemicaì composjtion of grapes, is cljscussed.
The components of interest are the organic acids, cations and phenolic
content of the grape berry.

For a given vjne jn a set locality and soi'l type, the chemjcaì comp-

osit'ion of the berry'is ìargely determined by seasonal variation in
cì imate, maturity 'ìevel and culturaì practices. Many investìgatìons
have demonstrated the effect of clìmatic ,rnd seasonal condil.ions on the
development and composition of w'ine grapes both overseas (Amerine and

W'inkler 1944, Amerine 1956, Caìdwel I 1925, Du Pless js 1968, and Peynaud

and Maurie ì956), and locally (Cirami 1973, Heinze 1977, ancl Rankìne e'L

a1. l97l). Despite the vast numl)er of invest'iqatjons, few reports prov-
ide jnfornation on levels of tartrate, malate and cat'ions in the one

study. Composjtional aspects relatìng to titratable ac'id'ity, pH and

maljc acid'in ju'ice samples have received most attention. Investìg-
ations on factors influenc'ing phenolic or anthocyanin content have often
only analysed for these specific componerrts without corrclat.ing them

wj th other component s.

It ìs experimentalìy difficult to anaìyse the separate behaviour of
each factor. Appììcatìon of any one treatment may resull jn varjat'ion
of others, ê.9. jrrjgatìon may induce folìage growth wh'ich by ìim'itìng
direct solar rad'iat'ion will sìgnìficantly affect not onìy lìght quaììty
and quantity wìthin the canopy but also berry temperature.

The cl'imate jn close proximity to the berry (microcìimate) is thus
an ìmportant factor in setting conditjons that jnfluence berry comp-

os'ition (Smart l982). Ind'ivjdual 1¡erries at d jfferent positions on the
grape vine do not experience the same temperature cond'itions (Smart and

s'inclajr 1976, smart et al. )977). Irrespect'ive of positìon on the
vine, berrjes experience temperature cond'itìons greater than ambjent

durìng each day; berrjes exposed to sunlìght wiìì be hotter than shacled
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berries, ancl the differentiaì may reach extrernes greater than l0'C
(Millar 1972, Srnart and Sinclair ì976). At night t'ime, exposed t¡erries

are cooled by ìongwave rad'iation emission and may be 4"C cooler than air
temperature, whìle protected berries will be close to aìr temperature

(Smart et al. 1977). The temperature of the berry is not solely deter-
mined by air temperature but depends on conìpactness of the cluster,
solar radiation and w'ind veìoc'ity, al I of which nol only establ ish the

absolute amount of heat jn the berry but also create a temperature

gradient within indivjdual berries.

Shadjng not onìy reduces solar racl'iation but alters the rat'io of

short:'long wave rad'iation, ìowers fol.iage- and cluster-temperature,
lessens rnoisture stress, reduces wind velocity, and affects hum'idìby,

C\Z ava'ilabi I ity and overal'ì photosynthesis and metabol ic activity of

the whole pìant (Radler 1965, Schultz and Lider 1964, Smart 1982, and

VanZyl and Van Huyssteen l9B0). Vine leaves are the maior attenuator of

solar radiat'ion, strongly absorbing wavelengths ìn the region 400-700nm,

but beyond 700nm ljttle absorbance occurs. In dense'Concord'canop'ies
the attenuat'ìon of PAR (photosynthet'ical'ly acitve radiation) was about

100:l, and the assocjated r1ecrease in ratio of 660nn/730nm radjation was

about ì0:ì, hence irrterior leaves ancl berries are exposecl to radiation
that ìs low jn PAR but enrjchecl jn the far red reqion (Srnart l9S2).

Variations'in levels of tìed:Far Red radiation could influence phyto-

chrome 'induced reactions. The backward react'ion (Fig 1.12) wh jch results
'in the destruct'ion of the active fonn of phytochrome, is acceìerated by

excitat'ion with far red ìight , hence shaded plant tissue may have

I imìting anrounts of these specif ic ì ìght-cont.rolled reactions. Pr* maY

also reverse therrnaì'ly to PO and high temperature cond'it ions would also

be expected to decrease metaboljc reactions rnediated by phytochrome.

hvtì
Pq _---_),

I---
PrR

hvFR /\,/ destruct i on
Lenp/

dark reversion

Fig 1,12, Schemr: for jnter-conversion of phytochrorne forms
(from M"itrakos and Shro¡rshìre 197?).
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An index of shading in grape vine canopies can be s'impìy obta'ined by

the use of a po'int quadrat techn'ique (F'ig l.l3), which essentai I ly gives

the spatial dlstribution of foliage and clusters in relation to direct
solar radlatJon lnterception ( Smart 1982).

r23
CONTACT

Fig l.13 An example of results from the point quadrat technÍque

(from Smart 1982).

Smart (1982) further emphasjses that results from experiments

obtained by manipulatjon of leaf or berry environment (by ejther
art'ificial shad'ing or us'ing growth cab'inets) may not be extrapolated to

cond'itions natural'ly present in v'ine canop'ies. Th'is is part'icularìy so

f or naturaì ly shaded vine parts where phytochrome-med'iated react'ions are

rnodified.

Environmental conditions and vine water status may also jnfluence

berry s jze e'ither posit'ive1y or negat'ive1y and th js may compì icate

comparative composjtjonal data if berry size js not uniform between

treatments.

tl
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I.4.b. BERRY COMPOSITION - EFFECT OF TEMPTRATURT AND LIGHT

In grapes grown'in cool regìons or in cool seasons maljc ac'id
generally comprises a greater percentage of total acjdlty than it does

ìn the same varjety grown jn warmer regions or seasons (Kl'iewer 1965).
Rankine et a1. (197.l) jndicated that vintages can be classified'into
rhigh' and'low'maJjc acid years. Robinson et al. (.l959) found a

negative correlat'ion between total hea! accumulatjon (from bloom to
fruÍt maturjty) and the amount of nralic acid preserrt in the fru'its of V.

labrusca 'concord' grapes. However, as noterl by Kl jewer ( 1964), neither
data by Amerine (1956) nor Peynaud (1947 ) jndjcated a uniform
relat'ionship between cool years and malate concentrat'ion. It is
probable that mod'if icatìons in mìcrocl'imate, ìnduced by seasonaì anc.l

cultural variations compound the compìexity of nracro-clirnate influence
on berry compositjon.

A variety of experimental technic¡ues have bcen usecl to est'imabe the
effect of temperature on orç,anjc acjcl level jn the frujt of the grape
durìng its deveìopment. The influence of temperature of treated shoots
on incorporation of tOrO1. into organ.ic acids jn the berry was

investìgated by Kl jewer ( 1964). At hjgher temperature Jess label was

recovered in malate during the ripenìng perìod. The degree of ìabelìing
founcl Ín tartaric acìd was not greatly influenced by temperature either
ìn jmmature or rìpe berrìes. l,Jhen grapes were grown from verajson to
frujt maturity in a phytotron the concentration of total soluble sol'ids
and tartrate jn the berry juìces were generaì1y not sìgnifìcanily
altered between d.if f erent tenrperature reg imes, however low tenrperature
resulted in ìower pl-l and'increased titratable acirlìty and malate
concentration (Klejwer and Ljder .l970, Kljewer l96B).

Both photo- and nycto-periocl ternper¿tures pl ay .rn important part in
determjn'ing f jnal concentrations at ripeness (Kl'iewer 1973). S'irni lrir
stud'ies by Lluttrose et_ al. (1971) confirm that mal jc acicl content 'is

greatly enhanced by a decrease in the temperature envjronment of the
berry. In a novel approach, 1ìadler ( l965), enclosed sultana grapes jn
temperature- controlled heated cannisters (33 + z"c) to exanrjne
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temperature ef f ects on ac'id metabol 'i sm. The temperature i ncrease ( the
differential existing ma'inìy at night) caused a reduction in berry size
and'induced a more rapid decrease jn tjtratable acidity.

In the experiments of Smart et al. (1977 ) single berrìes, prev'iousìy
shaded, were uncovered from sunrise to sunset; analysjs of top and

bottom halves showed that day-time exposure resulted jn higher
temperatures and less nralate was found jn the top halves of these

berries. Koblet et al. (1977 ) found that during maturatjon sun berrles

Iwere always higher in sugar and lower in acid concentration than shade]
-/berries; the eff ect lvas prlmarl'ly on mal lc acid levels (be.lng lower 1n

the sun berries), the djfferences in tartarjc acid concentration being

smal l.

Another important factor that jnfluences the metabol'ism of organìc
acids in grapes is solar radiat'ion. Ribéreau-Gayon ( 1959) observed that
vines shaded with bamboo produced grapes which were hìgherin malic acid
than grapes from unshaded vjnes. Kl'iewer and Lider (1968) found that
berries on clusters that were shaded by fol'iage (shade frrrìt) were

cooler (0-20'F dìfferential) and had higher aciclìty and lower pH than
fruit exposed to direct sun'light (sun f ruìt). In part'icular malate
concentration was 2-3 times as great in mature shade fruit as'in sun

fruit, whereas tartrate level was ljttle affected by exposure to sun.

Diff erences in composit jon and ripenì ng patterns were attributed 'large'ly

to the higher and rnore variatile Lemperatures in the sun frujt. Irr other
experiments variation of solar radiatjon reachìng grape v'ines was

achieved by posit'ioning of artif icial shading (Kl ìewer et al. 1967,
Schultz and L jder 1964) . Envjronments representì ng 2 ì, 30 and .l00% ful I
sunl ight were achieved. The titratable acid'ity of sun f ru'it was less
than that for the shaded treatments. There were some quantjtatjve
differences between varietjes but essentìa1ly the malate concentration
in mature frujt from shaded vines was greater than that in mature frujt
from v'ines grown 'in f ull sunlight. For one varìety ('l,Jhite Riesling'),
the amounts of tartaric acjd and maljc acìd per g. fresh weìght were

highelin shaded berries than for 100% sun berries at both earìy
ripening and later, however ìnterpretatjon of these results is
compljcated not onl.y by djfferences in fresh weight (heav'iìy shaded
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berries had sìightìy ìower fresh weight than 30% or 100% treatments
which were of sim'ilar weight) but aìso by varjations jn maturity level
at t'ime of sampl'ing. For samples at the early stage the degree of
maturity for 2.l, 30 and 100% treatments were respect'ively 7.5, 8.0 and

10.0o Brix. The lower level of malate'in 100% treatment at this stage

could be explained by greater breakdown of malate at the h'igher "Brix,
slnce on a fresh weight basis malate breakdown is especiaììy rapìd at
this earìy ripen'ing stage. Agaìn at the later stage of ripening
maturity levels varied considerab'ly with samp'l'ing time and were 15.3,

17.6 and 19,7 "Brìx for 21,30 and 100% sun treatments respectively.
Th'is confound'ing of sampling tjme and maturity'level'is djffjcult to
avo'id and commonìy ìeads to some confusion in interpretation as shown

not onìy'in this part'icular experìment but in a number of investigations
reported in the literature.

More recentìy, experiments conducted jn a hot climate regìon of
South Austral'ia demonstrated the effect of vine canopy manipulation on

must and w'ine quaìity (Smart l9B2). Treatments which caused fruit and

leaf shad'ing produced musts with hiqh pH, compôred with treatments such

as G.D.C., wh'ich creates cond'itions of high f ruit and basal leaf
exposure. The musts from C.D.C. plots had the highest tjtratable ac'idity
but the pH, malate and potassium content were the lowest of the four
treatments. Berry malate ìevels were correlated negatively w'lth frujt
exposure. tlines from the treatment causing most shade were of low

qual'ity, whjle the other three treatments were s'imilar (although G.D.C.

wjnes were preferred).

Van Zyl and Van Huyssteen (1980) 'investigated and compared

m'icro-climate and grape compos'it jon of f our d'if f erent trel I ising systems

ìn a vineyard 'in South Africa. The variatjons observed in malate

content could be expìaìned by temperature d'ifferences induced by growth

patterns on the various trelljses. H'igh temperature cond'itìons resulted
'in low malate concentration. Dìfference in tartrate concentratìons for
samp'les from the four trellìsìng systems were insignjfjcant. 0verall
the eff ect of dif f erences 'in microcl'imate dìd not lead to dramatìc
differents in grape jujce compos'ition, norin fact could wìne quaìity be

related to the must quality (the must with in'itiaìly the highest pH was
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judged as producìng the better wjne). These observations lead the
authors to conclucle that 'in very hot regions, smal I m jcro-cl imatic
diff erences 'induced by trel ì ising systems are overru'led by the
overwhelming effect of macro-climate, and that mjcro-cl'imatic effects
would probably be more pronounced in cooler climat'ic areas.

Metaboì'ic patterns during fruit ripening are thought to be associated
with changes ìn permeabiìity of cellular membranes (Sacher 'l973, Haìe

1977) and light may be important in thìs respcct because of its
'influence on mernbrane structure. The photo conversion of PO to Pr*
could be associated with conformatjonal changes in membranes as a result
of charge dislocations and charge po'larizatjon in specific sit.es of the
membrane, inducing changes in rnembrane permeabìììty, celluìar energy
metabo'l'ism, actjve transport and osnrotic potentiaì (Mitrakos and

Shropsh'ire 197?). Thus metaboìism, in partjcular that of malic acid, in
shaded environments may not onìy be influenced by ìowered temperature
conditions but also by modification jn menbrane permeability due to
altered light regìme.

In most of the above studies of temperature and ìight effects on the
metabol'ism of organic ac'ids jt is regretable that the analys js of cat jon

content was neg'lected, especiaì ly of potass'ium.

The importance of solar racJiation attenuatìon by grapevine canopìes

is considered to be a critjca'l factor ìn potassìum djstribution wjthin
the vjne (Smart et al. l98l, Smart et al. l9B4). Shaded condìtjons
(dense canopies) caused high potass'ium levels in both the mature fruìt,
and in the leaves at vera'ison which appeared to be a prìncìpal source of
potassiurn for the ripening fruìt (Smart _el al. l9Bl, Smart et,ql,
l9B4). A link t¡etween leaf phoIosyrrthetìc activity and potassiun¡

transport has been suggested by Bouìton (l9U0e) and Freeman et al.
(1982). For Ricinus conìmunis L. , Smith and Milburn ( l9B0) have shown

that in extended dark perìods, when sucrose js not ava'ilabìe, potassìum

loading into the phloem is increased. Freeman _q! al. (lg9z) suogests
that any condjtìons that reduce photosynthetic activity such as stornatal

c'losure, could contrjbute to ì ncreased potass'iunr levels jn the ph'loem

and subsequent'ly the berries. Reduced solar racljation levels rece'ived
by interior leaves coulcJ'influence berry potassìum uptake in this way.
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Anthocyanin content of berries is wjdeìy variabre and data by

Ribéreau -Gayon (1982) show ìarge yearly dif ferences 'ind jcat'ing the
importance of climatic condjtions on anthocyanin synthesìs in the grape
berry. Temperature and solar radiatjon are regarded as the most
ìmportant cl jmat'ic factors i nfluencing anthocyan'in synthesis (Kl iewer
and Torres 197?, Kliewer 1977, Piri e 1977).

Experiments by Kì'iewer (1977 ) w'ith control led temperature
envjronments showed a) at day/night of 37/32"C no anthocyanin format'lon
occurred 'in fruits under e'ither high light (66.5% sunìight) or low light
(9,5% sunlight), b) hìgher f ruit colouration occurrecl uncler clay

temperatures between l5-25"c w'ith n'ight temperatures between l0-20"c
and c) anthocyanìn synthesis was positìveìy influencecl by increasìng
solar rad'iat'ion. Temperature and light had a greater proportional
effect on anthocyanìn content than on sugar accumulatjon.

The optìmum temperature range for anthocyanin synthesis appears to
be about l7"c to 26"C (Pirie 1977\. Pjrie suggests that warm cljmates
are likely to produce grapes more pìgmented than those from hotter or
colder cl jmates since the rjpening period occurs jn the optimum
temperature range for anthocyanin synthesis, providecJ all other factors
influencing pìgment synthesis are equal.

That lìght'is an jmportant external factor in grape colouration has

been demonstrated by Kliewer (1970, lgll) anct pirie (1977). uoth leaf
and bunch shad'ing influence anthocyanin formation; when leaves were

shaded and berry microclimate held constant by wrapping Ín foì'1, the
berrjes assoc'iated with unshaded leaves ha<J higher anthocyanin levels
(Pìrie 1977). Poss'ibly under the 'influence of ììght leaves produce a

precursor for anthocyanìn synthes'is, which js then translocatecl where a

further I iqht reaction .is requìred to brìng about anthocyanìn synthesis
(Mitrakos and Shropshire 1972). Light is required in pathways proclucing
carbohydrate, acetate and phenylalanine whjch are startìng pojnts for
anthocyan'in metabo'lìsm, while lìght, whìch also medjates phytochrome

activ.ity, reguìates the synthesis of these intermediates towards
anthocyanin and pheno'lic production. smart ( lgB2) suggested that
altered ratios of 660nm/730nm in clense canopies may be responsible for
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low levels of anthocyanin formation in berries in shaded environments.

Thus for the grape berry both leaf and bunch exposure are important

factors for the product'ion of anthocyanins and phenolics.

Anthocyanjn accumulat'ion jn the skin of 'Kyoho' berries was greater
when fruit temperature was 20"C as opposed to 30oC where inhib'ition of

anthocyanin synthesis occurred (Lee et al. 1979). A connect'ion between

ABA levels and anthocyanin accumulatjon was suggested s'ince temperature

had a d'irect effect on both these components, however no mechanism was

proposed f or such a regu I at'ion.

Under fjeld conditions, depending on ambient temperatures during

ripenìng, temperature and solar radiation may act in the same or

oppos'ite d'irect'ions on anthocyanin and phenol ic synthesis in the grape

berry.
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ì.4.c. BERRY COMPOSITI0N - EFFECT 0F VINE WATER STATUS

The effect of irrìgatjon on compositjonal aspects of grape berries
is complex, involv'lng not only amounts of water applled but current
cl jmatjc condjtjons, soi l-water status and yieìd parameters.
Composìtional analyses have mainìy concentrated on juÍce components (pH,

titratable ac'idity and total soluble sol'ids) ancl data on whole berries
is limited.

A number of studies confirm that jujce tìtratable acidity of grapes

from irrigated vines were hjgher than from non irrigated v'ines (Coombe

and Monk 1979, Freeman et- al. 1980, Neja et al. 1977, Van Zyl 1977,
Wildman q! al. 1976), but despìte this consìstency of tjtratable acidjty
response to jrrjgation, the same studies present conflictinq data for
iuice pH response. Juice of berries from irrigated vines may show

ìncreased pH (Freeman et al. .l980, Hardie l98l, Morris and cawthorn
l9B3); no signifjcant change (Van Zy1 1977, Wildman et al. 1976), or
decreased pH (coombe and Monk 1979, Neja et aì. 1977), when compared to
non irrigated v'ines.

0ne study that reported values for all four compour¡ds, tartrate,
maìate, potass jum and sod'ium, was tl¡at by Harclìe (ì98ì), who ma'inta'ined

'Z'infandel' vjnes under three different water regimes durìng the period
from flowering to harvest. The juice from grapes on vines wh'ich

rece'ived maximum jrrigation had highest levels for pH, and highest
concentratjons of potassiurn, sodjum and malate, compared bo vjnes
receivìng less irrìgat'ion. The majn accumulation of minerals occurred
after vera'ison. It was suggested that this mineral increase (rnainìy
potassium) was attrjbuted to both redjstribut'ion of potassium'in the
foliage to the fruìt and the effect of water supply in provicling a

sOurce and transport system f or m j neral s f rorn the roots to the f ru'it.
The concentration of tartrate u/as usually hìgher in fruit where berry
growth was restricted by water supp'ly, except where stress was suddenly
rel i eved by eì ther irri gat.ion or raì nf al I clur-inq ripenì ng.

Irrigat'ion treatrnent applied at fru'it set (earlier than other
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treatments) resulted'in highest t'itratable acìdity for juice sarnples at
harvest (Van Zyì and t^lebber 1977\, These concJi l jons also jnrjt¡ce

vegetat'lve growth and the resultant denser canopy of lrrigatecl vines may

indirectly i nfluence malate metabol ism. Under these conditions ('lower
temperature and reduced f ight) a hìgher retained level of mal'ic ac'id
w'ithin the berry ìs ìike1y. Hardie ( l98l) also attributed hì9h malate
levels to th'is jnd'irect effect of v'ine foìiar growth. Freeman et al.
(.1980) suggest that the higher juice acidity and pH for ìrrìgated vìnes,
compared to non irrÍgated, was not a result of water stress or
temperature dur.ing maturatjon as ttre treatrnent dìfferences exjsted early
in berry development. It would appear from the above stud'ies that the
period of vìne growth up to verai son pl ays an 'important role 'in

establjshing the pattern for tjtratable acìdity and pH'in the developing
berry.

When the v'ine js stressed, v'ine leaves respond by stomatal closure.
uncler hot cond'itìons (e.g. Griffìth, Austral'ia) vines adapted to water
stress photosynthesised for longer daì ìy perìods than jrriqated vines,
sjnce the stomata of non irrigated vjnes closed at a lower water
potentiaì than those of irrigated vines (Freeman et al. l9B0). They

suggested that f or certain s jtuat'ions atmospheric condì [ìorrs nray

overrjde soi I moisture condìtìons. Dif f erences ol-rta jnt-.cl by varying
ìrrìgat'ion regime may then not be as pronounced as expected, and wilì be

depenclent prirnari'ly on current atrnospher jc condìtions. Markecl seasonal
variatjon for tìtratable acidìty and pl1 may be due to bhis apparent
jnteractjon between temperature and sojl mojsture (Neja et al. jgTl).
The importance of seasonal varjat'ion'is also emphasìsed by Morrjs and

Cawthorn ( 
.ì983) since ìn a year of normal ra jnf al l, 'irrigatìon reclucec1

w'ine quaì ìty; however in a year of severe water stress concJ jtions,
suppìemental irrìgation improved juice qua'l'ity by preventìng loss of
photosynthetic leaf area of the vines.

Cation concentration 'in grape ju'ice norrnal'ly ìncreases w jth
improved vine water status (Hardie l9Bl, Freeman and Kl'iewer 1983,

Morris anrl Cawthorn 1983), however this was norrnally aìso assocjated
with altered canopy structure which may have affected potass'ium

distribution w'ithin the vine.
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Few stud'ies have defjned the effect of vine water status on phenoìic
content in the intact berry and most often this js inferred from wine

colour and pheno'lic composjtjon. Howeverin'interpreting th'ls data, the
effects of berry sìze, and w'ine pH and S0, levels should be

separated. Additionally wine making technìque may dramaticaì1y alter
the extractjon and stabillty of actual phenol'ic content that was present
jn the mature berry at crushing.

One study that reported both grape and wine colour (Freeman and

Kliewer 1983) showed that anthocyanìn concentration 'in the skin of fru'it
of non-irrigated rCarignane' vines was 44% h'igher than fruit from

irrigated vines and wjne colour was hìgher in wlnes macle from the
non-irrigated grapes. The lower wine colour from irrigated fru'it was

due to both lower levels of total pigment concentrat'ion and to higher pH

values'in those wines wh'ich decreased the coloured form of the totaì
pigments.

In France, v'ineyards grown under condit'ions of deficjent water
supp'ly duri ng rìpeni ng, generaì ly produce grapes of h'igher phenoì'ic

concentrations, a condition usual ìy associated w'ith the product ion of
qual ìty grapes (R'ibéreau-Gayon ancl 0lor jes ì982).

t^,lhile this vìew is wideìy heìd (Branas )977, Tyrell l98l) the effect
is dependent on the clegree of stress experienced by the vìne, s'ince

fruit that failed to mature due to severe water stress also had lower

skìn pigment content whether assessed on a per-berry or per-unit-surface
area bas'is (Hard'ie and Cons jdine 1976). This was probably due to
inhib'ited leaf photosynthesis, resulting in'inadequate supply of
precursors for anthocyanìn synthesìs'in the berry.

tffects of altered light and temperature regìmes (as discussed
previousìy) would also be ìmpì icatecl 'in jrrìgation experiments if leaf
and frujt shad'ing resulted fronr such treatments.
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I.5. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND RESEARCH AIMS

For many years Austral'ian wjnemakers have experienced dìfficuìty
with the variable and unbalanced composition of musts from black
wÍnegrapes used for making dry red table-wjne. Most of the problems are
attributable to variation in acidity and pH which in the grape berry are
due majnìy to changes in concentratjons of malate, tartrate and

potassium. These changes occur both jn the puìp and skjn of the berry,
and components in both areas would contrjbute to acìd'ity relationshìps
e'ithelin'it'ial'ly in the juice or subsequently in the wjne. Because of
the importance of pH'in jujce and wine, ancl furtlrer the sìqnificance of
phenol'ic material jn red wìne, this thes'is was based on the folìowìng
a'ims :

TO DEFINE AND QUANTIFY THE CHANGE IN TIIE MAJOR ORGANIC ACIDS,

CATIONS AND PHENOLIC CONTENT THAT OCCURS EITIIER IN TIIE PULP OR SKIN

OF BLACK GRAPES DURING RIPENING.

TO INVTSTIGATE VITICULTURAL FACTORS THAT MAY INFLUENCE THE EXTENT OF

CHANGE IN THESE COMPONENTS.

TO IXAMI NI MEMBRANE PERMEABI L I TY ASPECTS TI.IAT MAY BE I NVOLVED I N

RIPENING MTCHANISMS FOR TIIEST ACIDS AND CATiONS.

4. TO DETERMINE THE EFFECT OF SKIN IXTRACTION ON RED hllNE COMPOSITION.

5. TO INTERPRET ACIDITY MEASURES IN GRAPE JUICES.

2

3
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CHAPTIR 2

ORGANIC ACID, CATION AND PHENOLIC CONTENT OF PULP AND SKIN OF

,SHIRAZ' GRAPES DURING RIPENING.
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CHAPTER 2

ORGANIC ACID, CATION AND PHTNOLIC CONTENT OF PULP AND SKIN OF 'SHIRAZ'

GßAPES DURING RIPENING.

Abstract

AnaLgsis of 'Shirazr grape ,berries at int:etvals d.uring ripening
after separation into puTp and skin showed distinctive and inportant
differences jn the concentration of several components: tarttate per

berrg remained relativeJg constant in both pulp and skin during
deveTopnent but mal-ate per berrg decl-ined dramaticalTg in the pul-p, Vet

at the same tine doubled in the skin; potassium concenxraLion increased

in the puTp and especiaTTg in the skin - in some sampies 40% of the
berrg 's potassium was contained in the skin.

Differential extraction with 8O% ethanol sllowed that of the najor
organic acids in the grape onlg tartaric acid was converted to sal-t

forms dutJng ripenlng. åt a17 stages of b¿rrg tlpenlrtg, netl.ttt: ¿".x lsLed

entireLg as the free acid forn in botlt puTp and skin tjssue.

Large variations in aciclitg cornponents weîe appdrent in sarnpTe:s f ront

different Austr¿¿Jian vit icuLtural areds, even ¿¡,6¿r¡11 lterrq ..iüÇdt lr,:vel:;

wete sinil-at. These variations are LIte se:¿t ctf :;everal vlnll.'lc¿t:lon
problens for red wines,

I NTRODUCTI ON

Composit'ionaì aspects of berry developrnent have been extensìveìy
'investigated in viticultural and oenoìogicaì research, yet few studjes
have consìdered the djstribution of some of the oenologìcal ly
significant components between the fundamental t'issues of the grape, the

ep'icarp (the ski n) and the f leshy mcsoc¿ìrp (the pu lp) . For bì ack gr,-rpes

particularly there are ma,jor differerrces between skjn and pulp; the most

obvious being the cc.¡ìoured anthocyanin p'igrrìents in the skiñ. 0ther
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constituents that have been found in grape skjn include sugars (glucose,

fructose and sucrose), organic ac'ids (tarbaric, mal ic and citric), other
anions (chloride, phosphate), monovalent cations (potassjum and sodiurn)

and various other metal cations (e,g. cu*n, Mg**, Fun*, Fe{'}+, cr**)
(Coombe and Matile 1980, Ha'le 1977, McCarthy and Downton l9Bl, Moskowitz

and l'lrazd'ina l98l, Peynaud and Maurie 1953, Pjrie and Mull'ins 1977).

By the time the berry is ripe, large amounts of potassium have been

accumuìated in both the pulp and the sk'in of the berry. Peynaud ancl

Maurie (.l953) report that durjng ripening of the varìety'Merìot',
potassium levels increased 2 to 3 times in the skin but only 1.2 to 1.9

times in the pulp.

Recentìy fundamental relationsh'ips concerning pH ìn ju'ice and wjne

have been expìa'inecl using amounts ancl relative proport'ions of the

organic acjds and monovalent metal catìons, espec'iaì 1y potassìum

(Boulton l9B0a,b,d,e). It woulC be expected that acjds and cations
derived from both puìp and sk'in would contribute to these reìationships
in iujce and wine which jnvolved skjn extraction. In fact hìgh pH in

w'ines has been attributed, in part, to exbract'ion of excessive amounts

of caùions (maìnìy potassium) from the skins durìng red wìne

vinification (Van tJjk 1977), and a connection between potassjurn levels
jn the harvest and relative quality ìn Australjan red wines has been

suggested by Sorners (1977).

Because of the fundarnental ìmportance of pH'in ju'ice and wine, and

because Australjan winemakers often experìence djfficuìty with
unbalanced must cornposition (ìow acìd, high pl'l) f rom black winegrapes,

it was decided to study the d'istribution paltern of these pH factors in
puìp and skin of bìack grapes durìng rìpening. Additional.ly anthocyan'in

and phenolic content in the skìn of the sample berries were also

determi ned.
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2.1. MTERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.a, Period of berry growth examined

The period of berry cieveìopment exårnined is the ripening phase

(Perlod I I I as descri bed by Wl nk I er et .a l. 197 4\ .

2.1.b. Grape samples

Berri es were

South Austral i a.

sampìed from'Shiraz' vines from different locations in
Details of the experirnents conducted are as follows:-

'i) Experjment I (1979): From veraison to maturity, a 50-berry sampìe

was taken weekly from each of four pìots of six 'Shiraz' vjnes'in the

v'ineyards of Roseworthy Agricultural Co1ìege, South Austral'ia. The

vìnes were 20 years old, cane pruned and trained on a T trell'is.
Irrigation was appììed during the summer. Vine and row spacing was l.5m

and 3m respect'ive1y. This experìment was a prel'imìnary jnvestigatìon to
establish methods and also defjne levels of compounds present. A severe

hail storm in the sprìng of 1979 causerl damage to the vines and

precluded sampì'ing in the f ol lowing years.

i'i) Experiment 2 (1980): Fclr the l9B0 season samples were taken f rom 20

year old'Shiraz' v'ines in the Alverstoke vìneyard at the Waite

Agricultural Research Inst'itute, Adelajde. Vines were trained on a

b'ilateral cordon wjth T-foliage wires, and were spur prunr:d. Irrigatìon
was app'ljed during the summer. Vjne and rovv spacing was 2.2n and 3.7m

respectiveìy. Seven vjnes, positìoned alternate'ly ìn one row, were

used, and the developrnent of the berr jes y'ras mon jtored, by determinì ng

oBrix on juice extracted frc¡rn a random berry sample taken, at ìntervaìs,
from each vine. At three staqes of rìpening 20-berry samp'les were taken

from each vine; the stages are termed beg'inning^(7-9"Brix), mìd

B( 15-ì7"Brix) and ripeî(22-24"Brix). Addìtionally a 40-berry sarnple was

taken collectively frorn vines l-4, and also from vines 5-7 at several

þ
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other stages of maturìty.

i ì'i) Experiment 3 ( lgBl ) : The sampìings for thìs year formed part of an

irrigation trial on'Shiraz' vines in a commercjal vìneyard at Virginia
in South Australìa. Vines were cane pruned and trained on a T trell'is
system. V jne and row spacing was ì.5m and 3.5m respect'iveìy. Vines

were drip ìrrigaLed. Three plots of 4 vines were sampled (50 berries
per plot) on a weekly basjs during the ripening stage.

iv) Experiment 4: Berries f rom 'Sh'iraz' vines in dif f erent locat'ions 'in

Australja (rnainly South Australia) , wercr sarrrpìecl irr orrlt:r to rlcLcrnrlrrc

the variation for these components that may occur under a varìety of
fjeld condjtlons. A 200-berry sarnpìo was rarrdonrly taken frorrr each

vineyard and then further sub sampled into 2 x 50 l.¡etrry lots for
processì ng and anaìysì s. Sampìes were col lected over a number of years.

2,1.c. Extraction procedure

A number of berrìes (between 20 and 50 depending on the particular
experiment) was randomly sampìed frorn the experimental vjnes and the

sample weighed. Each berry was cut in half longitudinal ìy wìth a

scaìpel and the halves were allocated to separate petrì dishes, to
prov.ide two sub sarnples of half berries. The weight of each sub sample

was taken as half the weight. of the whole berries. These sub samples

were analysed by two methods, lvhole and separated.

|.lho I e:

For thìs samp'le of half berries the seeds were removed, and washed

briefly 'in distilled water and the seed wash'ings retained. The seeds

were drìed by blotting with fj lter paper, counted and weighed. The

sample of half berries was then placed ìn a beaker, and crushed wìth a

gìass rod, after whìch the extract was centrifuged at 2000rpm for 3-5

minutes. The total soluble soljds content of the supernatant was

measured by refractometer to obtajn an estimate of sugar content ('Brix)
and hence of the maturity level of the berrìes; th'is jn turn pernrìtted
samples frorn djfferent treatments, whjch showed different ripenìng
patterns with tirne, to be compared at the same deveìopment staqe (based

r
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on "Brix) , rather than re'ly'ing on sampl ì ng date.

Separated:

i) puìp portion: After remov'ing the seeds as above, the pulp and

skin were separated by carefully peeling the skin from the half berry.
This was more difficult w'ith green berries, and'in these cases some

adhering pulp had to be scraped off the sk'in. The puìp was pìaced'ln a

20ril- autoclave bottle. I'lhen the pulp f rom al'ì half berries 'in the
sample had been placed'in thjs bottìe, the pu'lp was crushed with a glass

rod. The distjlled water that had been used a) to wash the petri
dishes, on which the berries were cut, b) to wash the seeds and c) to
wash the skìns, were comb'ined and placed ìn other s'imj lar autoclave
bottles. The autoclave bottles contain'ing the pulp and the washings

were autoclaved at ì5 psi for l5 mins. After autocìaving, the samples

were cooìed, f i ltered and when the pH had been rneasured on the pu'lp

sample, Ihen al I autoclavecJ extracts ('i.e. puìp plug w,tsh^ings) were

comb'ined, made to known volume with d'istilled water and stored frozen.

'ii) sk'in portion: Af ter the skin had been separated f rom the pulp
'it was washed briefìy in distiIled wat,er and blotted ìight'ìy on f ilter
paper. The sampìe of skin from all the half berries was weÍghed and

then shredded into small slices w'ith a scaìpel, and the sl'ices of skin
randomìy distr.ibuted to gìve two skìn sub sampìes; one was ejther ìg or
50% of the total weight of alì the skins and the other eìther 0.25 -
0.59 or 20% of the total weìght. The ìarger sample was used for an

aqueous extraction, for which bhe skin slices were placed in a l0 nl-

autoclave boltle and a volume of disti I led water (10 x we'ight of skìn)
added. Thjs aqueous sample was autoclaved at 15 psi for l5 mjnutes.

The autoclaved skin extract was filtered and made to known volume w'ith

d'ìsti I led water and stored f rozen.

For colour extraction, the smaller sub sampìe of sk'ins was pìaced in
a test tube and extracted exhaust ì ve'ly wi th I x 5- l0 ni- portions of
methanolic 0.1% HCl. During each extractìon the sk'in was f irst crushed

with a glass rod and the extract'ion mixture shaken for 5-10 mìnutes on a

mechanjcal test tube shaker; the cornplete extract'ion took about two

hours. The combined extract,s were f i'ltered and made to known volume

t
I

l

t
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with methanolic 0.1% HCl. Aliquots of the extracts were dìluted with l
M HCI appropriately for measurements of total anthocyanins (00.S20)

and total phenols (00.

values were based on E

acy'l ated anthocyan ì ns

ZB0) (Somers and Evans 1977). Anthocyanin

lfn' = 500 for the m'ixture of acylated and non-
(Somers and Evans 

.l977).

I
I

¡

0.D.ZB0 values were converted to concentrat'ion unjls determìned
from a standard curve of ga'llic acid in lM HCI solution; tota'l phenoìs

then being expressed as mg of gaì'ìic ac'id equivalents.

2.1.d. Analytìcal methods.

Potassium and sodium were determ'ined by flame photometry, pH by pH

meter and tartrate and malate by ion exclusion chromatography (Monk and

Iland, l9B4). In the experiment to determine the proportion of each

acid existing as salt forms, tartrate and malate were analysed by

h.p.ì.e"

2.1.e, Effect i veness of extract ion methods.

i) Anaìysis of spìked sampìes indicaLerl thaL thero wcrc no

s'ignifjcant losses of tartrate, malate, potassium or sodium durìng the
process of separat'ion, autoclaving, fj lterìng, etc. of either pulp or
skin samples.

ii) Re-extractjon with distillerl waIer anrl ana'lysjs of Ihe rnaterial
that remajned after the skin and pulp samp'les were f iltered, indjcatecl
that one extract'ion was sufficient to remove all compounds frorn bhe

sk'in; for the pulp, extraction effìciency was in the order of 95% for
the ac ids and 100% f or the cat'ions.

2.1.'t Proport'ional weight of puìp and skìn tìssue of whole berry
weìght at varìous stages of maturìty.

At each of the three prev'ious'ly def ined ripeni ng stages (4, B and C)

a 100-berry sample was djvidecJ ìnto seeds, puìp and skin portjons; each

portìon wòs separateìy weighed, and percentdgfi weight of total berry
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weight was then calculated for the 3 portions of the berry. Th'is
enabled concentration of each compound to be converteel frr¡ur a grûm per
berry weight base to a concentratjon base jn the indivjdual tìssues,
f .e. amount of compound in the pulp. per we'ight of pu]p and amount of
compound'in the skin per weight of skjn.

?.1,9. Expression of results

Results for each compound were expressed as follows:-
i) The amount (nrilìigrams) of each component separately in ejther

the pulp or the sk'in per berry.
- m9 in the puìp/berry
- mg i n the s k'i n/ berry

ii) The amount of each component separate]y in either the puìp
the skin per q berry weiqht.

- mg in pulp/g berry weìght
- mg'in skìn/g berry weight

jj i) the concentration of each component separateìy ìn e'ither the
pu'lp or the skin per g fresh weight of the individual tissue.

- mg jn the pulp/g fresh weight of the pulp

- mg'in the skjn/g fresh we'ight of the skin

2.1.h. The proportion of each acid exìsLìng as'its salt forms in pulp
and sk'in t'issue at various stages of r.ipeness.

For th'is experiment, berries were samplec.l from the three jrrìgatecl
and the three non ìrrìgated plots described jn sectjon 3.l.c.i At the
three prev'iously def ined maturity stages, a 50-t¡erry sarnp le was taken
from each of the six plots, and furtlrer sub samp'led into l0 berries per
pìot. Each 6 x l0-berry sample was treated separately cluring the
subsequent treatment. Each sampìe of l0 berries were divjclecl'in half as

expìaìnerl prevìous1y, and on one lot of half berries stage of
development ("Brix) was assessed. The other half berrjes from each

sampìe were d'ivided into pu'lp and skin portìons, ancl these were

or

I
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separateìy extracted by the method shown 'in F i g 2.1. The extract'ion
method'is based on the fact that the salt forms of the organic acids are
'insoluble in ethanol (Table 1.2). The method ìs sjmilar to that used by

Saito and Kasai ( 1968).
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2 .2 . RT SULTS

2.2.a. Proportional we'ight of pulp and skjn at various stages of ¡ipen'ing

The total and percentage weight of the berry and its parts, at three
stages of maturity are shown 'in Table z.i. proportjons may vary s'lighily
depending on berry sìze, so when th'is'is a varjable e.g. for samples from
d'ifferent areas or treatments, comparìsons are best made on a fresh weight
of whole berry rather than on an'ind'ividuar t'issue we'ight basis.

Table 2. l. l.Jeight of various
proportion of the
ripen'ing. Each s
experiment 2.

parts of the grape berry and their
who I e berry we'ight, at vari ous st ages of

amp'le cons j sted of 100 berr i es f rom

Degree of ripeness

Beginning Mid Ripe

weight( g) 7. welght( g)h welght( 9J 70

Whole berry
pulp
skin
seeds

1.24
1.04
0.1 I
0 .09

t.48
1.29
0.13
0 .06

100
87

9
4

1.52
1.29
0.15
0.08

100
B5
l0

5

100
84

9
7

2.2.b. Changes during ripening.

Results for experiments 2 and 3 are reported ìn detaì'1, wh.ile f or
the preliminary experìment (experimenr l) onìy part of ürc data is
reported s'ince the patterns rvere s'im j I ¿;r l.o those of the ctÙter
experiments.

Typica'l patterns of berry growth ancr sugar accumulation were
observed (Ftgs 2.2 and 2.3); initial berry growth being rapìcl, then
slowing during the later stages of maturìty. The decrease in berry
weight shown ìn Expt.2 jn the ripest sampìes js common jn ,shjraz'anrj
correlates wjth berry shrivell'ing apparently clue to water loss. The

ripenìng stages investigated in experìnent 2 and 3 were 6-23 oBrix 
ancj
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7-25 o9rix respectiveìy. In Figs 2,4 on, the ripening parameters are
pìotted using oBrix as the abscissa, s'ince th'is gives a better
comparison between d'ifferent experiments of the relat'ionship with berry
deve ì opment .

The pH of both the pu'lp homogenate and the aqueous skjn extract
'increased during ripening (Fig 2.4). Since methods of extraction and

dilution of puìp and sk'in t'issue differ, direct comparisons of pH values
between these tjssues are not appropriate.

The amount of malate'in the pulp decreased on both a per berry and a

per g berry we'ight base durìng the ripening stage, while in contrast
accumulation of maìate in the skin tissue was observed for both these

express'ions, during the same period (Fig 2.5, 2.6, Table 2.2).

Table 2.2. Change in amounts of tartrate, malate, potassium and sodjum
in the pu'lp and skin of 'Shjraz'grape berries during
rÍpening.

PULP SKIN

mg berry- ì mg berry- ì

veraison maturìty change veraison maturity change

experiment 2

T artrate

Mal ate

Potassium

Sod i um

experiment 3

T artrate

Mal ate

Potass i um

Sod'i um

7.9

l4 .5

0.9

0.1

5.9

8.5

0.7

0 .05

7.2

4.5

l.B

0.3

_9%

-69%

+ 100%

+200%

+ 12%

-B)%

+243%

+ 100/.

l.l
0.7

0.4

0 .09

1.0

0.6

0.4

0.02

1.3

l.B

t.5

0.08

l.lr

1.4

1.5

0 .04

+lB%

+157%

+?75%

-1t%

+60%

+ 133%

+27 5%

+ 100'/.

6.6

1.6

2.4

0. l0
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The amount of tartrate'in the pulp per berry rema'ined reìative'ly
constant throughout the ripening period, (Fig 2.5, 2.6, Table 2.2);
hence the decrease observed on per g berry weight base can be attrìbuted
to berry growth. In the sk'in, tartrate per g berry weight base

decreased, wh'ile the amount per berry increased sìight'ly as ripening
progressed (F'ig. 2,5, 2.6, Tabìe 2.2 ) . The d'iff erent patEerns are due

to berry growth during ripenìng.

Potassium content increased throughout rìpening in the pu'lp ancl the
skjn t'issue on both a per g berry weight base and a per berry base (Fìg
2.5,2.6, Tab'le 2.2). Sodium showed sirn'iìar trends to potassiurn (Fig
2.5, 2.6, Table 2.2), but the magnitude of the values was cons'irJerably
less. Sodium contributed only ì5% (Expt 2) and 5% (txpt 3) of the total
amount of potassium pìus sodium in the puìp of mature berries.
Corresponding values for sod'ium in skin samples were 5/" (Expl 2) ancl 3%

(Expt 3).

2.2.c The proportjon of each ac'id existìng
and skjn tissue at various stages of

as its salt form ìn puìp

ri pen i ng.

Ïhe proportion of total tartrater present as Lhc f rr:e ac id f orrrr

(HZT) decreased in bhe pulp (incr€iirs,ìng conIr'ibuL'ion of salt. f orms),
and increased ìn the sk'in durìng rìpening, while ìn both tlssues malate
existed entirely as the free acìd (Hrtvt) at all stages of ripening (Fig
2.7) .

2.2.d Varjation of organic acìd, cation and pheno'l ìc contentìn berry
puìp and skin for samples taken from d'ifferent vit'icultural
locatÍons.

The amount of tartrate, malate, potass'iurn and sodium in pu'lp and

skin tjssue of a range of berry sarnpìes is gìven in Table 2.3. Staqe of
maturity ("Brix of ju'ice sampìe) ancl the total anthocyanjn ancl total
phenolic content in the skìn of the sampìe berries is also shown jn this
tatlle.



TABLE 2.3. Amount ( per berry )

phenolics ìn pul p and
of organ'ic aci ds, cati ons, total anthocyani ns and total
'Shi raz' grape berri es sampl ed from vari ous vi ti cul turalskìn

sites
fo

areas. Samp'l e may not necessarily be representative of that area.
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Ftg. 2.2. Change, ln berr
rr pent ng

y welght (g) of'Shlraz'grapes durlng(l expt 2, 0 expt 3).
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Fig. 2.3. Change in sugar cúncer,+ccl+rorrt (ogrix) of 'shiraz'
gnapes during ripen.ing (l expt 2, 0 expt 3).
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Fig. 2.4. Change in pH of the puìp homogenate (¡-O expt 2,
H expt 3) and of an aqueous skin extract
(O--- O expt 2, o--Q expt 3I of 'Shiraz' grapes

during ripening.
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ripening (Expt 2).
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2.3. DI SCUSSION

At vera'ison dramatic chanqes occurred in the course of hoth catjon
uptake ancl organic acicl metabo'ljsm in'Sh.iraz' grape bcrrir:s. lìersults
showed that, after vnraison siç¡niflcant rrpbrrke of poLassir/rn occrrrre(1, of
which a ìarge prqpo¡tìo¡ was directed towards the skjn of the berry.
Whether malìc acid was respired or storeci clepencled on where it was

located within the berry.

Few reports have concentrated on this divisjon between pulp anrl sk'in
jn relation to chemicaì compositìon, comparative data only being
available for the variet'ies 'Semjllon', 'sauvignon', 'Mer1otr, ,cabernet

Sauv'ignon' (Peynaud & Maurie lg53), and ,sultana' (tta1e 1gl7).

The amourrt of tartrate in the berry was larqe'ly accurnu'l,rterl rlrl¡inrl
the period of berry growth prìor to veraison, and cruring rìpenjng pulp
tartrate remained relatively constant, whi'ìe skin tartrate increased
sìightly. It follows then that after" vera'ison variation in pulp
tartrate concentration of berries is'influenced predominant'ly by

alteration in berry volume. Increase in skin tartrate levels on a per
berry base duri nq ripening was al so observerl for al I variet ies sturljerJ
by Peynaud and Maurie ( 1953) , however the same ciata provì11e varyì ng

responses for pulp tarlrate:- pulp tartrate levels remainecJ constant for
wh'ite varietìes, but cjecreasecl for the black variet'ies sturliecl. Reports
for other varieties, ('sultana', Ha'le )977; 'Zjnfan<lel', llrrrrliÊ lgsl anrl

'Muscadine'grapes, carroll ancl Marcy lgB2) confirm that on a whole
berry base tartrate content is essentiaììy constant durinq the ripenìnq
period.

For pulp malate both berry qrowth (whìch clecreases concentration on

a per g berry weiqht base) and remetabolism (whjch clecreases absolute
arnounts) contribute to the overal I clecrease in this compounci clurinq
rìpening. Th'is trend emphasises the cl'ifferent ro'res of the major
organ'ic acjds in the ripening grape berry; while malate 'is an active
'intermed'iate in metabol ic reactìons, tartrate is essential'ly 'inert
( Ruffner l982a, l9B2b) .
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In vjew of thjs characteristic decline of pulp maìate wjth ripening,
the accumulation of malate in the skJn during the same period is
somewhat surprising. In experiment 3, B}'t of the mal jc acid present 'in

the puìp at veraison was respired during ripen'ing, while at the same

t'ime mal'ic ac jd levels in the skin doubled. Data by Peynaud & Maurie
(1953) suggest that there are varjetal differences; for the varieties
'Semillon', 'Sauvignon' and 'Cabernet Sauvìgnon' there wds an 'increase

ìn amount of malate (expressed as rn'illiequ'ivalents per'100 berries) in
the skin during ripening, and for the variety'Merlot, a s'light
decrease. Haìe (personal communìcatìon) founrJ skin m,llate (mcJ pcìr

berry) decreased during ripening for the variety 'Sultana'.

Ruffner (l982b) suggests that compartmentation processes are
involved in malate metabolism jn the pulp of berry cells. He suggests
that this acjd is located jn ejther of two dist'inct types of cells;
those more centra'lìy located jn the berry structure which act as storage
sites and those peripherally'ìocated terrned "non-storage-type" cells.
These peri pheral ly located cel I s contai n metabol jcal 1y act ì ve

compartments and a reserve of the ac'id - jn a transitorv oool,
M o v cme n r r, o, * o oþ,ì'lÞ'-' 

n 
" Þl; o ft"ì,îr'lå 

t;['; 
tir" "'{' 

¡ e

respiratjon rate of mal ic acid durìng berry rìpening. 0uring the day
the temperature of grape berries is normalìy higher than amb'ient

temperature (Smart and Sjnclair 1976). Malate clegradatìon is enhanced

by ìncreasing temperature (Lakso and Klìewer l9i5), hence in the warm to
hot cl jmates 'in wh'ich these experiments were conducted, temperature
effects on enzyme activjty in both pulp and skìn cells woulcl be expected
to jnfluence ac'id levels negative'ly. Although a number of studjes have

shown the above effect of temperature on malic ac'icl levels in grape

berries, results here ìnd jcate that react'ions f avouring ma1ìc ac'icJ

degradat'ion are more acùìve in pu'lp cel'ls than those of the berry skjn,
where the balance in malate rnetabol'ism is towards accumu,ul..,l.q-q-. Thjs
would suggest that the compartmention of acids in skin cells^involve,
jn Ruff ner's ternìinology, "true-storage-type ceì ls',. D'if f erences jn

membrane permeabììity between cell type may explain thjs d'ifference
between the pulp ancl skjn.

The ripenìng stage of berry growth is characterisecr by rarge
increases in berry potassium; the accumulated potassìunr being
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distributed jnto both puìp and skjn. The differentìal accurnulation
observed for the variety'Merlot'by Peynaud and Maurie (ì953) is also
evjdent in 'Shiraz' berries investigated jn this study, potass'ium levels
increasìng 4 - fold in the skin (Exp 2 and 3) while corresponding
increase in the pu'lp was in the order of 2-fold (txp 2) and 3-fold (Exp

3), during the rjpening period. For plants in generaì 'it is thought
that potassìum p'lays a physiological - biochemical role in enzyme

activ'i ation, membrône transport processes, anjon neutral ization and

osmotìc potential (Cl arkson and Hanson l9B0). However the specif ic role
of potassjum in puìp and skin tìssue of grapes is uncertain. 50'/" of lhe
chlorjde content of grape berries may lle locaterl in skjn tissue
(McCarthy and Downton lgBl) ancl, sjnce organic acicl anions also
accumulate'in the sk'in during ripen'ing, potass'ium movement into skin
tissue may be assocjated w'ith increased anion synthesis and uptake, as

proposed by Hobson and Davìes ( l97l) for rìpenìng tomato fruit. Thjs
reason'ing though does not apply for pulp alone or for the whole berry
s'ince for these the accumulation patterns for potassium and acid anions
are opposìte.

The low levels of sodium jn both pu'lp and skin tjssue are ìn
with the conclusion that potassium is the major un'ivalent cation
grape.

l'ine
of the

Concentrations based on fresh weight of indivjdual t'issue, show

major d'ifferences t¡etween t'issues. At maturìty the concentratjon of
tartrate, malate, potassium and sodium per fresh weight of skìn may be
'in the or¿er of 2, B, 6 and 6 tirnes greater than the respect'ive va'lue in
the pulp (Table 2.4).

At maturity, the proportion of tartrate, malate, potassium and

sodium in the skjn of 'shiraz' berries, sampled from varìous
viticultura'l areas, vvas on average l9%, 31%,38% and 27% respect'iveìy
(Table 2.5). Extreme values inclicate that about half of the berry,s
potass'ium may be conta'ined in the skin tjssue. In samp'les where pulp
malate has been extens ively remr:tatiol isecl, the skin may the'n contribute
up to 38% of this compound'in the rìpe berr.y.



Table 2.4. Concentrat'ion of
ejther pulp or sk
expressed on the
tissue.
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rtrate, maìate, potassium and sod'ium in
tissue of mature'Shiraz' grapes,

sis, per fresh we'ight of jndividual

ta
in
ba

PULP CONCTNTRATION

mg per g pulp
SKIN CONCINTRATION

mg per g skin

T artrate
expt 2
expt 3

Mal ate
exp
exp

Potass'ium
expt 2

expt 3

Sod i um

expt 2

expt 3

3.5
1.3

t2
t3

8.7
11.?

5.7
5.6

10.3
I 1.0

1.4
2.O

0.5
0.3

12.4
l0 .3

0.2
0.05

Table 2.5. Proportìon of the total amount of each compound (pulp
skìn content) that js located in either the pulp or sk
separateìy.

p'lus
in

TARTRATE MALATE POTASSI UM SODI UM

PULP
A verage

R ange

0.Bl

0.74 - 0.85

0.69

0.62 - 0.75

o.62

0.53 - 0.80

0 .73

0.70 - 0.77

A verage

R ange

0. l9

0. l5 - 0.26

0.31

0.25 - 0.38

0 .38

0.31 - 0.47

0.27

0.23 - 0.30
SKIN
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Sampìes from the different vitjcultural areas showed ìarge varjat'ion
jn acid, cat'ion and phenoìic content, even though all were at
approx'imate'ly the same maturìty'leveì 'in terms of sugar concentratjon.
Ïhis ind'icates that adequate sugar content 1n berry jujce cloes not
necessarily correlate with optimal levels for other berry components.

Similar studies by Pirie (1977, 1979) showed that anthocyanin and

phenoljc content of berries vvere onìy related'in a general way w'ith

iujce sugar concentrat'ion. This varìation jn acidity components

emphas'ises the problems experienced by Australian w'inemakers with
unbalanced sugar : acid ratjo in the raw material for winemakìng.

Vit'icultural factors i nf ìuenc'i ng

cations and phenoljc materjal in the

Ch apter 3.

the fate of the organìc ac'ids,

rìpening berry are reported in

The proportion of these compounds, and add'it'ional ìy the degree of
colouration and phenoljc conbent in skin tissue of black flrapes, has

oenologìcaì lmpì icatjons sjnce red wjne is produced with skjn contact
where there ìs opportunity for the compounds present'in the skin to enter
and influence the chemical composìtion of the ferment and the resultant
w'ine. The sìgnificance of this effect'is rliscussed in Chaptr:r 5.

The increase ìn pl1 of grape juice sampìes durìng berrv ripenìng has

been attribubed, amongst other factors, to the conversion of the free
ac jds to theìr salt forms (Winkler et al. 1974). Different'ial
extractjon with B0% ethanol showed that of the major organjc acids in
the'Shiraz' grapes exarn'ined here onìy tartarjc acjd was converted to
salt forms durjng ripening. In grape tjssue the concentrat'ion of these

tartrate salts may reach saturation, causinq precipitation, particularly
of the calcjum salts (Ruffner, ì982a). The rel.rt ive inertness of
tartrate during berry rÍpenìng has been explained by this conversjon to
salt forms whìch are, ìt ìs thought, barely affected by metabo'lìsìng
enzymes (Saito and Kasaì ,l968). 

However, cornpartmentation 'into the
vacuole during the acid accumulatìon stage, and subsequent storage there
durìng ripening, may also account for the lack of remetabol'ism of
tartaric ac'id after veraìson. The jncreasing proportion of free
tartarìc acjd jn the skin tissue with ripening could be expìained by

addit'ional acìd synthesis in thjs tissue throughout the ripenìng
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period. The ratio of salt form to free acid form of tartaric acid'in
the lntact berry is important fn settìng the pH of Julce expressed from
that berry. The final Juice pH depends on th'is ratio plus the amount of
malic acid in berry cells. These aspects are djscussed 'in Chapter 6.
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CHAPTER 3

THE EFFECT OF SOME CULTURAL PRACTICES ON THE ACID, CATION AND

PHENOLIC CONTENT OF PULP AND SKIN OF

.SHIRAZ' GRAPES DURING RIPTNTNG.
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CHAPTER 3

THE EFFECT OF SOME CULTURAL PRACTICTS

ON THT ACIO, CATION AND PHTNOLIC CONTENT OF

PULP AND SKIN OF 'SHIRAZ' GRAPES DURING RIPENING

Abstract

Effects of canopg structure and vine watet staÈus on the amount's

of the above components in the puTp and skin of tipening 'Shirazt grapes

vlete investigated. Ripe fruit fron shaded canopg enviton¡nents had

higher potassium, malate and pH va-Zues in the berrg puTp and decteased

l-evels of total- anthocganins jn the berrg skin. Shaded condÍtions
induced high potassjum in Xhe pulp of berries at veraison and this
correJated posÍtivelg with potassium fevefs in ripe berries. The

interrefationship between improved vine wate¡ status and betrg

con¡nsttlon appeared dependent on the extent to whlc:h the ttpplled

treatnent noditied the canopg structure., þOes''t\'ty þr" U*r..so'^-.------ -,) t I \

CHAPTER 3

I NTRODUCT I ON

The ljterature on the effects of cultural practjces on grape

composjtion is volumjnous but difficult to interpret. The diffjcult'ies
are of two types, a) those due to complexity of treatrnents where effects

of variables may overlap e.g. improved water status lead'ing to canopy

shadjng and b) ìnadequate meaóures of the cornponents of composition,

e.g. without the ind'iv'idual organjc acjd and cation concentrations

measurements of pH and titratable acìdìty are d'ifficult to ìnterpret.

i
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A number of stud'ies conf irm that t.itratable acidì t.y of juice of
berries from irrjqatecJ vines was hÍ-qher than f rom non- irrir.¡aterl vines
(Coombe ancl Monk 1979, Freeman et.al. .l980, 

Ëreeman arrd Kl jewer ,l983,

Hardje ì98.l, Neja et al. 1977, Yan 7y) 1977, .tnd Wilclman.g! ,rl. 1916),

but desp'ite the cons istency of this responsr-. to irrig.rtiorr, the s,lne

studies present conf I ict'ing data f or juice pl1. Juice of berries f rorn

ìrrigated v'ines may show increased pH (Freeman et q]. 1980, Freeman and

Kl'iewer 1983, and llardie lgBl ), no signif icant charrge (Van Zyl 1977 ,

l{'ildman et al. )977) or decreased pl-l (Coombr-. and Monk 1979, Ne.ja et al.
1977), when compared to non-irrìgated vines. Irriqation responses are

of ten compl icated t¡v diff erences in berry :;'ize anci crop-loarl cf f ects.
The study of Coombe and Monk (1979) js of interest since jncreases in
titratable ac idìty were achievr:d wi th no ef f cct. on Ìrr:rry voìrrnrr:,
'incJ'icat'ing that ìrriga1.'ion was infìr.rencing abso'ìuto.lmor¡nts of t.hc

compounds studied.

Higher levels of mal'ic ac'icJ are normaììy assocjaLed wil.h ìrnproved

water status, whi le tarLaric acicj content i s onìy min'imal ly af f ccted
(Hardie ì98ì, Seguin ì978). Irrigation rnanageûìent has ber:n suç¡gestecl as

a means of regulat.inq juice potassium levels, since imposed water stress
delayed potassium accumulation in qrape berries clurjnq the fjnal period
of ripen'ing (Freernan and Kl iewer l9{J3). Irr t.his work (Frccrran arrrl

Kl jewer l9B3) à posit'ive correlation between juice pH and pot.assiunl

concentration was established. S'imilar results were obtained by Hardie
(l98l) who rnaintajned 'Tinfanciel' vines unrler three cljfferenl water

regimes durìng the perìod flowering to harvest and those vinels receiving
maximum irrigation showed hiqhest levels of pH, poLassirrrn, soriium anrl

malate jn ju'ice of berrjes from 1.h¿t trr:atmr:rrt..

Temperature anrl solar racliat ir:n are thr-. rnosL ìnrport.anl. cl im¿l.ir:

factors influencing acid, catìon anrl pherrolic contenL of berries.
Decreased concentrations of both mal ic ac jcj anrJ phernolic materi al r)rc

normaì1y assoc'iated with hiqh ternperatr¡re condil.ions rlurìng bcrry
ripen'ing (Kliewer and l-ider )970, Kliewer ì9fitl, tlutlrosc g!.,1_1. 19/),
Kliewer )977). Shadetl canopy conclitions havet been ìrnplicate-'cl in
jncreased potassium rrpbake by the berr.y (Frecman lgtl'¿, Smart ot a'l ,l9fll,
Smart et al " l9B4) , and in one stucly these condit.ions al so 'increasecj

t
I

þ
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juice pH, and malic acjd concentrations (Smart 1982). Pirie (L977\ has

shown that both leaf and cluster exposure are important in promotlng

anthocyanin synthesis in grape berries.

As previously ment'ioned a problem in'interpret'ing grape acidity
studies, where either environmental conditions or vine water status have

been adjusted, 'is that concentrations of all acidity components have

rarely been determined'in the one study; a notab'le except'ion was that by

Hardie (1981). In this chapter the effects of canopy modification and

vine water status on the organìc ac.id, cation and phenolic content of

'Shiraz'grapes during ripening were investìgated. Since these

components are unevenly distributed between the pu'lp and skin of black

grapes, measurements were made of treatment effects in these separate

part s.

I
I

I
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3.1. MATTRIALS AND METHODS

3.1.a Expt 1: Modjficat'ion of canopy structure

3.1.a.i. Thinning treatment: A thinn'ing treatment (bottr shoots and

clusters) aimed at producìng a more open canopy, was applìed to 'Shiraz'
v'ines'in the Alverstoke v'ineyard at the þJa'ite Agricultural Research

Inst'itute, Adelaide, during the 1980 season. Vine characterist'ics are

described i n sect ion 2.1. b. i i .

Two treatments, normal and thinned, were allotted to single vine
pìots. The thìnnìng treatment was applied iust after berry set, when

berry diameter was 5-6mrn, shoot length 2.5-3 meters, with IB-24

internodes longer than 7mm. Thinning was achieved by remov'ing every

other shoot, then removing clusters unt'il the remainìng number equalled

a third of the initial cluster number. The rema'ining shoots were then

topped approximateìy 1 meter above the top cluster.

3.1.a.ij. Samplinq procedure: A random s ampìe of 20 berries was taken

from each vine at three stages of maturity termed beginning (7-9"8rìx),
mid (15-L7 'Brix) and ripe (22-24"Brix). Addjt'ionally a collective
4O-berry sampìe uras taken for each treatment from paìrs 1-4 and 5-l at

several other tjmes during berry ripening.

3.1.b. Expt 11: Ad.justment of vìqour and v'ine water status

3.1 . b.'i . Treatments: Varyìng levels of irrigation were applied to 13

year old, spur-pruned'Shiraz'vìnes'in the Claremont vìneyard at the

I,la'ite Agricultural Research Inst'itute, Adelaide, during the 1980

season. Vines r{ere trellìsed on a d'ivided canopy with emphasis on

upward shoot positioning (Coombe I974). Advantage was taken of a

gradient in vine water status whìch occurs a'long the rows in this
vineyard, due to the presence of'large gum trees at one end of the

v'ineyard; vìnes closest to these gum trees have notjceab'ly ìower

capacity, lower vìgour and a more open canopy. Three blocks of s'ix

vines were established; one block being close to the trees (stressed

treatment), another block in the middle of the row (normaì treatment),
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and the thìrd farthest from the trees ('irrigation treatment). To

exaggerate the difference in vigour and water status between these
blocks the following treatments were addecl: (l) the soìl surface
beneath the stressed block was covered with black plastìc to dìsperse
ra'in (2) the normal block was untreated and (3) a basin was dug around

the vines'in the irrigation block, and three basjn irrigations of
60-B0mm were app'lied on three occasions during ripenìng.

3.1.b.'ii. Sampl ing procedures: I n each p'lot three v i nes were se I ected
sampìed (2O-berry random sanrple) at theas sample v'ines. Each

three stages described

vine was

in Exp. 1

3.1.c Expt. 111: Adjustnrent of v'ine water status

3.1.c.i. Treatments: During the period veraison to maturity, two

levels of ìrrigation, none and frequent, were applied to'shiraz'vines
in a commercial vìneyard at Virginia in South Austral'ia during the 1981

season. Vineyard characterist'ics are descrìbed in Section 2.1.b.jii.

All vìnes were drip irrìgated accordìng to normal commercial
practice prior to veraison. The non-irr.igated (NI ) treatment was

estabì'ished by bìock ing drippers over a sect'ion of the vineyarcl antl t,hr¡rr

selecting three wel I barriered four-v'ine plots in th js area. Acljacent
to this area three four-v'ine plots were establ'ished in rows receiving
normal drip'irrigation treatment. Vines'in these watered plots received
water by the drìp system four t.imes during rìpening. The rate varied
between 100-1501 per vine each tìme depending on the duratjon of
'irrigation cycle. Addjtional water was appììed jn basìns at the rate of
451 per p'lot, twjce weekìy.

3.1.c.ji. Sam lin rocedure: Each pìot was samp'led (SO-berry random

sample) once week'ly during the periocl veraison to maturity.

3.1 . d. Analytjcaì procedures (for al I experiments)

Sampìe berries were d'ivided into pulp (without seeds)

ti ssue and each portion analysed for organ'ic acìd, catìon

and skin

and phenoì ic
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content. Extraction and ana'lysis methods were the same as those

described in Section 2.1.

3.1.e. Statistical analysis: D'ifferences in amounts and

concentration of individual components'in e'ither pulp or skjn tissue
were analysed by two way ANOVAR for Expt. I and 11 and one llay ANOVAR

for Expt. 111.

3.1.f .

was me

(begìn

fl uctu

for vi

3.1 .g.

No

Measurements of vine water status: Leaf xylem water potential
asured wìth a pressure chamber, at
ning, mid arrd ripe) for both Expt.

ation jn leaf water potentìa1 for
nes at the ripe stage during Expt.

Def i ni ng canopy m'i crocl imate:

three stages during ripening,

quantìtative comparison was made

1 and Expt.11 during the samplìng perìod, but durìng a subsequent

season, assessment of microclimate was carried out on the same vjnes
used for the S, N, and I treatments ìn Expt. 11. Canopy structure was

visualìy simìlar to that present during the 1980 season, and a check

sampling of mature berries sl¡owed ccrns'istent" resu.lts to l.l¡c¡sc oL¡talned

for the 1980 season. Because of the nature of the trellis'in thc
Claremont v'ineyard, the point quadrat system used by Smart (1982) was

modified: an assessment of berry exposure was obtajned by setting the
probe at a cluster position and then pointìng it vertically skywards and

recordìng contacts w'ith leaves. Percent frequency of contact for fjrst
and second contacts were constructed .in the manner rle scri bed by Srnart

(1e82).

In Expt. llì the unmodjfjed point quadrat method was used to define
canopy d'ifferences for the NI ancl I vinr:s ìn Expt. 111 at two stages
(begìnning, and r ipe) of ripening durìng tl¡e season tlraI conrposit'ional

measurements were taken i.e. the i98l sedson.
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3 .2. RESULTS

3,2,a, Expt. 1: Modif lcat jon of canopv st ruct u re

Canopy structure was assessed visualìy during maturìty and thìnned
vines had a more open canopy and greater cluster exposure. This effect
was established from just after berry set, and majntajned until
ripeness. Some lateral growth occurred but it was not extensive enough

to cause sìgnifjcant change in cluster exposure (assessed vjsually).

The yield of the thinned vines was, as expected, lower than that of
normal vines (Table 3.1). This was main'ly due to reductjon in cluster
number since berry weight was not sìgnificant'ly dìfferent between

treatments. Berry number per cluster was not determjned but this would
not be expected to be a variable s.ince treatments were applìed af ter set
and this y'ie1d component wouìd have t¡een already rletermined.

Table 3.1. Yield data for normaì and thinnecl vines ìn Expt. 1,

Norma I

' mean s. d

Th'inned

Mean s. d

L.S.D
o

4.4

0.06

i.1
0. l1

5

4.4

n

c

Yield (per vine)
Berry weight (g)

10.8 a

L.52 +

4.0 *
I.57 + s

'Brjx measurements indicated sì ight 'increase ìn sugar accumulation
due to the thjnnìng treatment (Fig 3.1), hence'Brjx ancl not time was

used as the independent varjable in comparing treatments. The stages A,

B and c described in the figures refer to 7-9, 15-17 and zz-24 "Brix
respect i ve ly.

The pH of the pu ì p homogenate and potas s.i urn conterrt ( arlrount i n the
pulp/g berry weight) of rìpe berries wc,re both recluced (p < 0.05) by the
thinning treatment (Fìg 3 .? and 3.3). These d ifferences would be
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furtherincreased if the measurements had been made at a slightìy h'igher
'Brix for the normal vines. There was no effect on tartrate or malate
content'in the puìp of rìpe berries, and further, no effect on the acid
or cation levels in the skin of ripe berrìes (Figs 3.3 and 3.4).

Thinning treatment signìfìcantly increased skin anthocyanin and

phenolic content (p < .01 and p < .001 respectively), (Fig 3.4).
Differences developed mainly during the second half of berry rlpening.
Total phenolics were similar at the mid ripening stage, aìthough
djfferences irr anthocyanin content were apparent then.

3.2.b.
status.

E xpt . 11: Adjustment of vine viqour and water

Vine 'leaf xyìem potenti al decreased (i ncreasìng negat'ive value) with
ripening for aìl treatments, and at alì stages of ripen'ing the stressed
vines had signìfìcant'ly more negat'ive potentials than both the normal

and irrigated vjnes (Fjg 3.5). Differences were already establ jshed at
the beginnìng of ripening. There wðs no difference between normal and

irrigated vines.

Leaf density above clusters was lowest jn the stressed vjnes (Fig
3.6). The sum of the frequency of the first two contacts for gaps vlas

II?,45 and 46 for the stressed, normal and'irrigated vines respectìvely.

Berries from normal and irrigated vines reached lhe same level of
rìpeness (23" Brix) about 6 days later than those from the stressed
vines. Final berry weìght was not signìficantìy different between

treatments (Fig 3.7).

Berries from stressed vines had signìf icantly ìower ìevels of puìp
potassium, expressed either as mg jn the pulp/g berry wt. (p < 0.05) or
mg ìn the puìp/berry (p < 0.05), than berries from eìther normal or
irrigated treatments (figs 3.8 and 3.9). Potass'ium levels of whÒle

berries (pulp + skin) at veraison was correlated positive'ìy wìth levels
'in whole berries at maturity (f ig 3.10). Puìp pH u/as signif ìcantly
lower in the stressed treatment (p < 0.05) (Fig 3.11).
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Malate content (mg in the pulp/g berry wt.) of berries from

irrigated v'ines was significantly h'igher (p < 0.05) than for berries
from normal and stressed vines; however on a per berry basis thjs
varl able was s'ignificantly different only between irrigated and stressed
vines (Fjg 3.8 and 3.9). Decrease'in absolute amounts of malic acid was

delayed in the normal and'irrigated treatments, and did not occur until
about 17' Brix f or the berries f rom irrigated v'ines (F'ig 3.9).

Anthocyan'in content of ripe berries from stressed v'ines was

significantly higher than the other treatments, however there were no

differences in total phenolic content of berries between treatments
(Tab'le 3 .?, .

Table 3.2. Amounts of anthocyanins and total phenols in the skin of

ripe 'Sh'iraz' grapes.

Anthocyan'i ns

mg/g berry wt mg/berry

Total Phenol s
(gall'ic acid equ'ivs)

mg/g berry wt mg/berry

Expt 11

st re s sed
normal
i rri gated

LSD5g

Expt 111

non-watered
watered

2.99

2.87
2.38
2.331.76

2.I5
I .83

2.2I
?.07
2.25

2.96
2.69

0.40 0 .46 NS ns

I.BB
I .61

2.22
2.14

ns

2.55
2.25

ns

3.01
3 .00

nsNS

3.2.c. Experìnrent 111 . Adjustnrerrt oI v ine water status.

Vine water status was monitored by measurement of leaf water
potential at- various times during maturìty (Fìg 3.12). No difference
vias apparent at the beg'inning of rìpenìng, but then the vìnes receiving
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no water became significantly more stressed (more negative water

potent'ials) than v jnes receiving I ìl¡eral water supply. The large

negat'ive water potential for v'ines from both treatments at the earìy
stage of ripening were probal¡ly due to the fact that no water had been

applied to either treatment for ten days prior to measurements beìng

taken. During the previous two days before measurement of leaf water
potential, temperature conditions were extreme, with da'ily maxima of
38.5'C and 39.5"C respectively.

Diurnal variation in Jeaf water potential (Fjg 3.12) showed that non

watered vines reached max'imum water stress quìcker and took longer to
recover than well watered v'ines; however the maximum levels reached in

both treatments indicate that stomatal closure may have occurred,
probably l1miting photosynthesis'in both sets of vines for at least some

period durìng the day.

Assessment of canopy shading by the point quadrat method showed no

large difference between the non-waterd and watered vines either at

veraison or at maturjty (Fig 3.13). All vìnes had been topped at about

verajson to facilitate vineyard management. This was carried out before

any of the treatments for Expt. 111 were applied. The sum of the

frequency of the first two contacts for clusters was 26 and 28 for
non-watered and watered vines at veraison respectively. At maturity
these measurements were 33 and 28 respectively.

There was no difference in ripening time between treatments (Fig

3.14) suggesting that non-watered vjnes were photosynthesìsing

efficientìy durìng this period; however at naturìty leaves on the

non-watered vines were showing stress symptoms, and leaf senescence was

also greater in these vjnes. Thjs is reflected by the h'igher value for
cluster exposure of stressed vines at maturity.

Irrìgatìon treatment s'ignifìcantly (p < .05) ìncreased berry weight
(Fig 3.15).

The only sìgnifjcant composit'ional d'ifferences occurred in the pu'lp

and not the sk.in. Irrigation decreased bc¡th pulp potassium content,
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(amount in the pulp/9 berry wejght) (p < .05) (Fig 3.16) and the pH of
t,he pulp homogenate (p < .05) (Table 3.3). These d'ifferences ref lect
the variation in berry s'ize, since the concentration of components on a

per berry base were similar (Fig 3.17). The ìncrease in skfn tartrate
was more reguìarin berries from well-watered vines (Fig 3.17).

Table 3.3 I p homogenate of ' Sh'iraz' grapes f rom
watered vi nes (Expt 'll I )

pH values of
non-watered a

pu
nd

Pulp oH

Repì icate

mean

non-watered

3 .58

watered

3 .48

L.S.D. 5" l"

0. 09

I
2

3

3 .63
3.54
3 .57

3 .51
3 .44
3.49
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Change in berry we'ight (g) of 'shiraz' grapes from
stressed (f), normal (E) and 'irrigated-(0) vines
(Expt. ll). Each point is the meañ of measurements
from 3 v'ines. A, B and C represent the beginn'ing,
mid and ripe stage of ripeness. Vertical bars represent
LSD val ues at the 5% I evel
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3.3 DISCUSSION

A variety of experiments were conducted to determine the effect
of canopy structure and vine water status on fruìt composjtion of
'Shiraz' v'ines. Results demonstrated that berry composìtjon could be

consjderabìy aìtered by these treatments. Levels of ma'late, potassìum

and phenolics were most jnfluenced, while the effect on berry tartrate
content was small. Favourable adjustment jn amounts of these compounds

was achieved by creating a more open canopy structure. An ìmportant
feature was that the maior differences in both malate and potassìum

occurred'in the pu'lp of berries rather than the skin. since the pulp
prov'ides the princìpa1 constituents of the juice when the berry is
crushed, âñJ change occurrìng in the pulp w j I I ref lect 'in ju jce ana'lysis.

Irrigatìon was shown to e'itherincrease (Expt I I ) or decrease
(Expt lll) pulp homogenate pH va'lues wjth sjmilar increases ancl

decreases ìn potassjum accumulation. Thìs apparent contradict'ion may be

explained by an exam'ination of the'influence of irrigat.ion treatment on

the respectìve vjne canopies. In Expt ll hìgher vigour and ìmproved

vine water status created denser and more shaded canopìes in the
irrigatjon treatment. Contrary to thjs, 'in Expt lll the canopy

structure of vines that were frequently watered was simjlar to that of
vines that received no water after veraison, yet vine leaf water
potential and berry water uptake had been sjgni f icantly inf.lucncerl. If
canopy structure is a more important determjnant of berry corrposition
than sojl water availab'il'ity, major differences'in irrigatìon
experiments w'il I not be seen unless there 'is also jnduced djfferences in
canopy structure. Smart et al. (1981) have previously emphasìsed the

importance of separating direct and ind.irect effects in experìments of
thi s nature.

Shadjng of clusters lowers berry temperature (Smart IgB2rSmart
et al. 1982), which may result in clecreased malic acid respiration
ma'inta'inirrg higher levels of this acid during ripening. In Expt ll
shaded condjtions (Fig 3.9) de'layed the onset of nett respirat'ion'in the
pulp. Th'is djd not occur until about 17" Br.ix. l¡lhether mal'ic ac'id was

not be i ng resp i red or whether cont'inued syrrthes i s was ba ì anc i ng
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respiration loss 'is uncerta'in. If this late depletion of mal ic ac'id ìs
coupled with cont'inued potassjum uptake, pulp pl'l should rise
appreciabìy. Such was the case in the normal and irrigated vines. Thìs
feature may also explain the sudden loss of juìce ac'id'ity and rise'in pH

sometimes observed 'in the f jeld for irrigated vines approaching

maturity. Hale (I977) reported a d'irect relationship between potassium

and malate during berry ripenìng, and attributed this to an effect of
potassium 'ion on membrane permeatri ì ity. Possibìy potass'ium acts ìn such

a way ìn shaded fruits.

Potassium levels'in ripe grapes were related to conclitìons
present at veraison (Fig 3.10). Differences 'in v'ine water status also
existed at thjs early stage of berry development which woulri suggest
that the period of vjne growth prior to veraison is important in setting
the pattern of berry ripening. A simjlar correlation was reported by

Downton (I977) when vines on rootstocks containeeJ hìgher pet.io'le,
lamjnae and berry potassium both at veraison and maturity. In the
experìments of Smart et al.(1984) shade at veraison caused high
potassium concentrations jn leaves and petìoles, stems, and rachjs and

this was subsequentìy associated with hìgher must potass'ium levels.
0ther studies (Freeman et al,19B0) suggested that Lhe hìgher juice
acidìty and pH for irrigated vines, compared to non irrìgation, was not
necessarily a result of water stress or temperature durìng ripening as

the treatment djfferences ex'isted early in berry deve.loprnent. Similarly
in smart's (L982) studies, even though sìashìng prìor to veraison
improved exposure and fruit composition, the treatnrent that resulted ìn
.bhe most favourable composjtion was the G.D.c. trellis, a system that
maintains good exposure of both clusters and basal leaves from berry set
through to maburity. This treatnrent also had lower potass'iunr

concentrations in the'inflorescence at flowering ìndjcatìng that effects
may occur very early ìn berry development (Smart et al. 1984). Thus it
is important jn future studies to examine the signìfjcance of open

canopìes not only durìng the final part of berry ripening, but also at
the 'inceptìon of , and early rìpen'ing period.

A number of studìes (Downton 1977, Garogl'io 1955,

Smart et al.1984) have shown that a.large amount of the

Freeman I9B?,

c anopy
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potass'ium'is accumulated by vera'ison. After veraison redìstribut'ion of

th'is prevìousìy accumulated potassium w'ithjn canopy parts'is'important
(Freeman 1982, Smart et al. 1981, Smart et al. 1984). It appears that
reguìation of potassium movement to the ripe berry 'involves mechanjsms

that achieve a low potassium status'in both the leaves and the berries

at the inception of berry growth and then restricting its transport to

the berry at the later stages of ripening. Evidence to date suggests

that open canopies accomplish both these effects. Treìlising js a more

acceptable means of creating openness 'in canopies than natural low vine

v'igour s'ince yield is not sacrificed. An exception to this js if v'ine

vigouris controì led by closer row spacìng.

Higher levels of pulp potass'ium (mg 'in the pulp/g berry weight)

were assocìated with increased pulp homogenate pH (Fig 3.18). This

emphasises the'importance of regulat.ing berry pulp potassium uptake

s'ince high juice pH often leads to necessary adjustments and compromises

during the subsequent vjnifjcation of those grapes.

Conditions that i nfluence the tartaric acid accumul ation stage

need further investìgat'ion, since exposure prior to veraison (Expt I )

d'id not alter the maximum ìeveì of tartrate between treatments. Further

there was no difference in tartrate content at the beginning of ripening
(i.e. the end of acid accumuìation) for the stressed, normal and

irrigated v'ines of Expt I l. Differences 'in both berry exposure and v'ine

water relat'ionshjps would probably have ex'isted between these treatments

for at least some period of the acid accumulat.ion stage.

The degree of water stress experìenced by the v'ines may a'lso

account for the results obta'ined in Expt I I l. Large negat'ive leaf xyìem

water potentials were recorded for leaves from both NI and i vines,

suggest'ing that vines'in both treatments were exposed to hìgh water

stress during ripening. Comparison of diurnal varìatìon for this
parameter, showed that by mìdday both NI and I vìnes had reached

crit'ical levelt (ùteaf xylem < -13 bars, Smart I974), when stomatal

closure would have restricted photosynthetìc act'ivìty. Minimum leaf
water potent'ials of -18 bars and -20 bars have been recorded by Freeman

et al. (1980) and Hardie and Cons'id'ine (1976) respectiveìy.
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Comparat'ive'ly the minimum value reached by one of the NI vines'in this
experiment was -2073 kPA (-20.7 bars). In th'is situation, atmospheric
conditions may overide soil moisture condìtjons. Such an effect was

previously suggested from the response of irrigation trials jn Grjffith,
also a hot v'it'icultural area (Freeman et al. 1980). When photosynthetic
activ'ity ìs lowered potass'ium may be loaded into the ph'loem in
preference to sugar, resulting in jncreased translocation of potassìum

to the ripenìng berry (Boulton 1980e, Freeman et al.1982). If the hot
conditions influenced leaf photosynthesis equaìly jn both treatments,
then berry potassium levels should be similar for the NI and I vines,
irrespective of so'il mo'isture condìt jons, as was the case (Figs 3.16,
3.17 ) .

Enhanced levels of total anthocyanjns'in the more open canop'ies
(Expt 1 and Expt ll) are most ìikeìy due to increasecl ìight
interception. Sìmilar response was observed by Freeman and Kliewer
(1983) who found that anthocyanjn content in the skin of fruit fronl
non-irrigated vjnes was 44'/" higher than from fruit of irrigated
vines. In these experìments (Freeman and Kl iewer 1983) vegetatìve
growth was also promoted by the irrìgation treatment and hence may have

influenced anthocyanin levels indìrectly by shading.

The studjes add support to the concept that open grape vine
canopies lead to improved berry composjtion, ìn particular ìowered puìp

pH and pulp potassium and'increased anthocyanjn concentration in the

sk'i n.
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COMPARTMENTATION OF ORGANIC ACIDS AND CATIONS IN PULP AND SKIN

TISSUE OF 'SHIRAZ' GRAPES DURING RIPENING.
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CHAPTER 4

COMPARTMENTATION OF ORGANIC ACIDS AND CATIONS IN PULP AND SKIN TISSUE

OF 'SHIRAZ 
I GRAPES DURING RIPENING.

Abstract

Efflux studJes were cartied out using pulp and skln tissue oÊ

'Shlraz' grapes at dlfferent stages of maturitg. ås ripeness
ptogîessed, the speed, wlth whtch tartrate, maLate and patassium Teached

out of puTp tissue lncteased, lndicating an increased nembrane

perneabiTitg with betrg tlpenlng. It was proposed that maLate ls
contained in pulp ce77s tàat are separate to those storing tattrate and

potassium. Large difterences wete found for efflux charact<tristics ot
puLp and skin ce7Ls.

INTRODUCTION

It has been suggested that ripening of fruit may be associated
with changes'in permeabiIity of celI mernhrancs (Sacher 1973) and various
authors have explained rìpenìng patberns of grape berries by such a

mechanjsm (Hale 1977, Ruffner et al. )976, Ruffner l9B2b, Steffan and

Rapp 1979).

It is ìikeìy that the ìarge quantj['ies of accumulated

carbohydrates, organic acìds, cations and phenol'ic materjal in grapes

are compartmented in cel I vacuoles. Investìgations of the an'ion and

cat'ion content of skin extracts and vacuole lysates of ripe berries (cv

'De Chaunac') indjcated that tartrate, malate and potassium were the
major constjtuents (Moskowitz and Hrazd'ina l98l ). The same authors
reported a method f or determì n'ing pH of ì nt act sk'in vacuo I es based on

anthocyanin equ j I ibrium with'in the vacuo'les; this gave an average f igure
of pJl 2.7

Ruffner ( l9B2b) suggested that two distinct types of cells are

assoc'iated w jth mal jc acìd metabol'ism in grape t jssue, those
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perjpherally located, termed "non-storage-type" cells and those more

special'ized and central ly positioned wh'ich act as true storage s jtes.
He f urther suggested that, orrv'ing to an i ncrease 'in membrane

permeabiììty, previousìy stored ac'id is radîa1ìy transported to the
berry periphery where'it is djss'imilated with berry ripening. The

timing of the process whereby malate resp'irat'ion ìs'injtiated may be

cruc'ial 'in determìning fjnal ac'id level of the mature fruìt (Ruffner et
al. l9i6).

Temperature is thought to influence membrane permeabiìity during
fruit ripen'ing, but this effect ltay be modjf,ieel by potassium levels in
grape tjssue (Hale )977).

Because ìarge changes in malate and potassjun content of berries
does occur when ripen'ing is injtjated, it was thought. lrnportant to see

if these correlated with any changes in cell membrane permeabiìity. In
this study an atternpt was rnarle to rlrrantify nrcrrrl,rranc characLcrisLics ol'
puìp and sk jn tissue of 'Shiraz'grapes tal<en at d'if f erent stages during
ripening. Thjs was done by usìng the technique of efflux studies, where

the speed with whìch components are leached from the tissue when it'is
inmersed in a spec'ific wash'ing medium, js measured.
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4.I. MATERIALS AND IVIETHODS

4..l.a. Comments on the ef f lux technique for determin'ing compartmentat'ion
and permeability of cell membranes jn fruit tissue,

The study of fluxes (jnflux and effìux) of specjfic solutes in
t'issues provides i nf ormat jon about the propert'ies of its cel I membranes

and hence about compartmentation of that solute. The f'lux may be

measured by following the amounts of radioactively-labelled solute or of
the chemical itself .

After soaking a piece of t'issue in a particular washing med'ium,

compounds that are present jn the free space and cytoplasm termed here
as "read'ily diff usible portion", pass 'into the washing med jum at a

faster rate than compounds situated in the vacuole. A p'lot of the
amount or the percentage of the total, for a partjcular compound

remaining'in the tjssue after known time'intervals, gives a curve of the
f orm shown 'in F ig 4.1. The f lattening of the curve ind.icates vacuolar
diffusion. The amount of compound remaining jn the tjssue at this st.age

is an estimate of the amount of the compound remaininq in the vacuole
(compartntente d) af ter that washirrg L'irrrc. I L ls rrr.rt. ¿rr .rllso lul.e llt",¿surc

of vacuoìar compartmenbation since sJow movement out of the vacuole wjll
occur concurrentìy with the faster movement out of l) the free space

and 2) the cytoplasm. The arnount woulcl also be affectecl slightly by

the efflux of compounds of injured cells whjch would be jncluded in the
readj ly diffusjbìe port'ion. Compounds that diffuse out of the vacuole
have to pass through both the tonoplast and the plasmalenma.

The kinetics of the effìux may be expressed mathematjcally (VÍckery
and Bru'insma 1973 ) :

Kt= Kl exp(klt) + KZ exp(krt) + etc. Eqt 4.1

with from 2 Io 4 terms, where

Kt = amount or percentage of total, of compound remaìnìng in
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the tissue after time t.
Kl,kl = constants
t = t'ime from start of efflux.

The s'impìest relationship for each term ìn equation 4..l ìs given by

k = -2.303 ìog K, Equation 4.2

When 'log K, is plotted against time and if al I 4 terms observe
th'is s'imp1e relationship then the pìot shown in Fig 4,2 js obtainecJ.

Each section 1,2,3,4 defines the rate of movement for:
l. fast movement out of the free space

2. slow movement out of the free space

3. movement out of the cytoplasm across the pìasmaìemma

4. movement out of the vacuoìe, across both the tonoplast and the
pl asma'ìemma.

The dotted I ine indicates vacuolar diff us'ion contribut'ion to dif f usion
from'1, 2, and 3.

The relatìonship is not necessari ì,y ì inear ancl each sect'ion ì-4 may

exhiblt more complex f uct'ionaì ìty. Curvature of a " l inear" sect"ion wl th
jncreasìng time'is'indicat'ive of membrane breakdown during the
experiment. when a simple rel atìonship i s observed accordì ng to
equation 4.2, the kinetic characterjstjcs k (the rate constant) and

'ì

t'/2 (the time taken for half the amount of the compound in that
compartment to dìffuse) may be calculated.

4. l.b. Grape samples

Berries, cv. 'shiraz' were from a 6-berry subsample of the 50-berry
lots described in 3.ì.c; again samples were taken for the three selected
ripening stages - beginn'ing, mÍd, and rìpe. The berries jn each

subsample were cut jn ha'lf; "Brix was measured on one lot of half
berrìes, while the other lot was used for the washìng experiments as

follows; after remov'ing the sk'in from the puìp, the puìp was cut ìnto
approximately 3mm cubes from wh'ich about ìg of puìp was taken at

t
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random. The skin was blotted ìightìy, cut into sl jces and a we.ight of
about l00mg was taken at random. These pulp and skin samples were used
in the washjng experiments. The number of replìcates used for these
experiments at each maturìty stage 'is shown jn Tables 4.1 and 4.2.

4 [,lashing techniquec

The pulp sample was soaked in 2.sml washing medium (see next
section) held in an ice bath, and aì ìquots of med'ium (e jther 0.z5mL or
0.5m1. ) removed at 15, 30, and 4b m jnutes f rom the start of the washìng
period. At the end of this period, the remaining solutìon and tjssue
was autoc I aved at '15 p. s. ì , f or l5 nri nutes. The a1 i quots ancl autoc I aved
extracts were analysed f or t artrate, mil'late, anrJ pot.ass i um.

sk'ln samples were treated simj larly l¡ut, rather than per jocl jc
sampling of al'iquots, the washing medjum (agaìn 2.srnL) was poured off
every l5 minutes and retaìned; after blott'ing the skin light'ìy, a new
portion of wash'ing medium (2.5nL) was added back to the same skin
sample. Finally the skin sample was pìaced in a fresh 2.5m1 washìng
medium and autoclaved.

4.1.d. Composition of washjng medìum

The washi ng medium contained 2nfvl Carbowax 4000, 50nú"1 Mes buf f er pH

6.5, lOrnM dith'iothre'itol, Zntrl MgsOo.lHz0, 0.2mM ca(ll0r)r.4Hro ana

vary'ing concentratjons of mannitol and sorbitol. The concentratìons of
mannjtol and sorb'itol were adjustecl to ma'intain an increas'ing totaì
osmolaìity in accordance wjth the estjmated jn vivo s'ituatjon in pulp
and sk'in t'issue of grapes for each ripening stage as f ol lows: beginnìng
(600 mìlljosmoìes), mirJ and rjpe (800 mjlljosmoìes). This washing
medjum was used for both puìp and skìn sampìes.

4..l.e. Expressjon of results

From the anaìysjs of tartrate, malate and potass'ium jn the aliquots
and autocl aved extracts, the amount of each compound .in jt.iaì 1y in the
tissue, and the amount ancl percentage of each compound remain'ing jn the
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tissue at each samp'ling time were calculated. Percentage and the log of
the percentage of each compound remaining in the t'issue at a particular
t'ime, were p'lotted agai nst t ime, and measures made of ( I ) the percent age

of compound remain'ing in the tissue after 45 minutes of wash'ing, K45,

taken as an estimate of vacuolar content and (?) the time for half of
the compound to wash out of the vacuol e (tÌ/Z mins).

4.2 RESULTS

The samples were from the two treatment sets (watered and not

watered) but there was no significant djfferences in flux Lretween

samples from these treatments, hence the data vere combined.

Pu'lp

The results (Fi9 4.3, Table 4.I ) showed that for the pu'lp, the value
for KOU decreased during ripen'ing for all three components; the change

from the beginning of ripening to the ripe stage was 44% to 11%,46% to
4% and 38% to 151r, for tartrate, malate and potassium respectively. Most

of the decrease occurred during the earl ier period (Fig 4.5a). These

changes ]n Kqs are also reflected ny tl/Z values (Table 4.1).
Larger tt/2 values are associated with higher percentage compartmented.

Skin

Efflux studies on skìn (Fi9 4.4, Table 4.2) showed that, unlike the
pulp, there was not a similar trend for al'l compounds jnvestigated.

KOU values increased for tartrate and malate but remained constant for
potassium ouring the earlier ripenìng stage (A - B); from the m'id to
ripe stag. K45 values decreased for all compounds (Table 4.2 and Fig.
4.5.b). The ãhung., jn the parameters KqS and t1/2 *"r" smaller
with skin than pulp tissue.



TABLE 4.1. Efflux parameters for tartrate, malate, and potassìum in pulp ceìls of

'Sh'iraz' grapes duri ng ripení ng.

I
J

O
Ol
I

Number of sampìes

contributing to mean

Mean for percentage of
compound rema'ining in

the tissue after 45 m'ins.

efflux time. (K+S)

t
1/2

(mìns. )

6 2 5

44 17 ll

190 90 53

Beg'inning M'id-Rìpening Ripe

TARTRATE

6 L 6

46

250

l5 4

95 32

Beginnìng Mid-R'ipen'ing R'ipe

I'IALATE

6 2 5

38 t6 l5

216 120 roi

Beginning l4id-Ripenìng Ripe

POTASSI UI'I



TABLE 4.2. Efflux parameters for tartrate, malate" and potassium in skjn ce'lls of

'Shìraz' grapes durìng riPenÍng.

I
J

O
!
¡

Number of sampìes

contrìbut'ing to mean

Mean for percentage of

compound remai n'ing i n

the tissue after 45 mins.

efflux time. (KqS)

t (mins.))/?

6 4 6

t4 27 IJ

98 190 94

Beginn'ing Mid-R'ìpening Rìpe

TARTRATE

6 6 6

6 27 l6

76 245 73

Beg i nn'i ng M'id-R i pen'i ng R i pe

MATATE

5 5 6

25 25 17

95 95 71

Beg'innìng tlid-Rìpening R'ipe

POTASSI UM
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4.3. DI SCUSSION

Puìp studÍes

The permeab'ilities measured here are for the passive fluxes across

membranes. Leakage from pulp cel'ls became more rapid during the course

of berry ripening, indlcating that the properties of membranes change

through the rjpening phase. In ripe berries malate leached out quicker
than tartrate or potassi'*¿-'lT3åtì*.Iu,-'lstrrfî:.^t9,1 Îfu...-l s""4"lM
display se'lective permeab'ilities towards this oart'i dA. *,\:"_ïîå
However another rr[Ë'i,ofir#r*rft..1"[';.Yï".iïi;'H"¡t n cel r s
separate to those storìng tartrate and potassium. Thjs wou'ld expìa'in

the dìfference in passive fluxes for malate compared to tartrate and

potassium since it would be leach'ing across dìfferent membranes. Thjs
conclusion js also consistent with the finding that malate existed
entire'ly as the f ree ac'id f orm in berry cel ls (Chapter 2), If it was

compartmente<l jn the same vacuoles as tartrate and potassium, expected
pH values (sometimes as h'igh as pll 4.ì) would necessjtate the presence

of salt forms ol *"1,",1 ,
t

It has been suggested that djssimilation of malate in pulp cells in
vivo occurs after the stored ac'id has been transported to cells located
peripheraì ly within the berry (Ruffner l9B2b). Increased mernbrane

penneabiììty with berry rìpening could explain the way ìn which malate

is moved throughout the berry. The tendency for tartrate and potassìum

to leach out of puìp cells nrore easiìy with berry ripening does not

reflect the endogenous pattern of tartrate metabol'ism or potassium

accumulat'ion in the pulp of the rjpenìng grape berry. Perhaps this
efflux trend'is ìndicatjve of general breakdown or dìsorganjsation in
membrane structure wjth rjpening. If thi s occurs jn vjvo and tartrate
is exposed to metabolisìng enzymes jn the cytopìasm, it'is unlikely that
remetabol'isatjon would occur, since'in the puìp this acid exists larqely
as salt forrns, which Saito and Kasaì (1968) suggest are scarcely
attacked by such enzymes.

Rìpe puìp tissue is djfficult to handle when cut into regular cubes

and ìt is lìkeìy that leakage occurred in sampìe preparation, and the
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possibiìity of ìeakage from damaged cells contributing to enhanced

efflux cannot be discarded.

Sk i n stud'ies

These studies provjde further evìdence of the different properties
of pulp and skin tissue of tl¡e gr,ipc berry, Sk'in re sulIs (inr:rr:as'ing or
constant KOU during the earìy ripening stage) suggest increased
compartmentation with rjpenìng. Thjs is consistent with 1n vlvo
ripening pattern s jnce al I of these solutes are accurnulated 'in skin
tissue duri ng the ripening phase (Chapter 2) . Decreased values for

'ì

KOU and t'/2 at the ripe stage may be associated w'ith changes in
properties of cel I membranes to f aci I itate berry shr j veì'l'ing, which ì s

common jn 'Shiraz' grapes at the later stages of maturìty.

Moskowjtz anci Hrazdina (l98l) report values for tartrate, malate and

potassium in the skjn of 'De Chaunac' grapes on both a moles g I fresh
wt and moles vacuole-l bas'is. comparat'ive data calculated from
various sources (Table 4.3) show d'ifferences, but more interesting js
the anoma'ìy between determjned vacuolar molar concentration and

calculated molar concentration 'in cornpart,rnenterJ soìut Íon, for tlre data
of Moskowitz and Hrazdina ( lgBl ).

t jther Coombe ancJ Mat'ile's (1980) assurned compartrnentecJ vo.lurne is
too large ('in the order of 30 fold for tartrate::), or Moskowjtz and

Hrazdina's (l98l) values are overestimated. Further irregularjties are

apparent when the ratjo of moìes g-l fresh wt to moles vacuole -l
(Tabìe IV in Moskowi tz and Hrazclina lgBl ) are calcu.lated; jf al I of the
compound present on a f resh we'ight bas'i s 'i s compartmented i n the
vacuoìe, then th j s ratio shcluld be constant f or aì ì compounds, s'imp'ly

being the number of vacuoles per unjt weight of skìn; this however is
not the case. An alternat'ive'interpretatjon whjch would valjdate
different ratios for varyìng components, ìs that some compouncls express
only partiaì compartmentation. However thìs argumerrt'invokes
unrealjstjc cytoplasmic concentrations eg potassìum. Probl€lrns arising
from a ìarge range of yìe'ld of vacuoles and of vacuolar volumes must

contribute to the above anomal'ies.
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Table 4.3 : Tartrate, malate and potass'ium concentrat'ions
j n sk i n t'i ssue of grapes.

Concentration

Source -lmgg fresh wt *molar conc in
compartmented space

molar conc in
vacuole

Tartaric Mal ic K Tartarìc Mal ic K Tartaric Mal'ic K

Mature ' Sh'i raz'
Experiment 2

Experiment 3

[Thjs thesis
Chapter 2l

Mature 'Sultana'
Hale ( 1977),
( approx vaìues)

Mature
'De Chaunac'
Moskow'itz and
Hrazdina (l9Bl)

Green 'P i not No'ir'
Coornbe and
Mat'ile ( l9B0)

0.12
0.il

0.36
0.32

8.7
13.0

13.0

12

12

4
0

11.2
10.0

0.0i
0.ll

4.0 4.0 0.il 0.04 0.13

4.0 2.3 3.4 0.03 0.02 0.ll 1.09 0.31 2.73

0.005-0.02

*Calculated on the_bas'is that the volume of water with'in the compartmented
space was 0.BmL g-l fresh wt (Coombe and Matile l9B0)

The average pH of sk'in vacuoles determ'ined from anthocyan'in

equilibrium was 2.7 (Moskowitz and Hrazdìna ì981). Thjs was justjf ied

by high concentrations of tartar jc ac'id but took no account of 'large

concentrat'ion of vacuoìar potassium. In another paper (Hrazdjna and

Moskow'itz 1982) these authors address thìs problem and quote ììkely
vacuolar pH values in the range 2.3 to 4.0, and further suggest that
vacuolar K+, Nu*, cu** and Mg++ are most r'ikeìy to be present as

salts in the vacuolar solution.
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General

Recently Ehwald et al. ( l9B0) have questioned whether washabìlity
determined in thin tissue sections can be related to the localization of
the compouncls jn cel I or t j ssue compartments 'in the jntact organ. They

found turgor-dependent effluxes or pì asmolysi s enhanced injti aì ìeakage

in hypoton'ic solutjons and the composition of the washing med'ium, in
particular high osmolal ity and calcìum concentrat'ions, could
dramat'ically reduce efflux rates.

For the wash'ing experiments reported here 'it was hopecJ to adjust the
osmaJity of the wash'ing medium in accordance wì t,h an est jnlatecJ value f or
the 'intact tissue (Tab'le a.4)

Table 4.4 : Estìmated osmola'lìty of puìp and sk'in grape tissue at
different rìpen'ing stages and osmolality of the washing medium used at
that sampìe stage

R ì pen'i ng st age

*Estimated tissue
osmol aì ì ty
(mi I I iosmoìes)

+0smolality of the
medium (mi I I iosmo'les)

pulp

skìn

Beginnìng

523

626

600

M'id

834

I l58

800

Ripe

956

1652

800

* est'imated from the sum of molar concentratjon in compartmented space
for glucose, fructose, tartrate, maìate and potass'ium in respective
t'issue.
+ same med'ium used for both puìp and skin tissue

The osmolaìity of the washing med'ia was consjdered appropriate for
all sampììng stages excepL for ripe skjn tissue, where hypertonic
cond'ition may have influenced efflux and coulcl account for the decljne
ìn KOU for malate and potassium jn mature sk.in tissue. The extent of
thjs influence js uncertajn and needs to be tested jn future experiments

of th'is nature.
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CHAPTER 5

THT TFFECTS OF SKIN COMPONENTS ON RED h'INE COMPOSITION.
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CI.IAPT ER 5

THE EFFECTS OF SKIN COMPONENTS ON RED I^'INE COMPOSITION

Abstract

The effects of skin contact on ted wine conposition were

investÍgated, Potassjum, tot,a1 anthocAanins and total phenoTs were the

maJar conBonênta Ð<traeted ftom thø skins of 'Shitaz' and 'Càbernet
Sauvtgnont grapes dutlng vlnlfieatTon. Hlqher amounts of extractabfe
potassiun were associated with initiaTTg naturaf 7ow pH and l-ow

potassiun fevels in the juice. Reasons for the chanqe in pH during

termentation of bLack grapes are discussed.

I NTRODUCT I ON

In the fermentat'ion of black grapes, musts are held ìn contact wibh

the pomace. Durlng this period there is opportun'ity for cornponents of

the skin to enter and alter both the nature and concentration of

compounds jn the ferment, causjng large diversìty of styìe and character

in red wines. Some period of skìn contact is necessary for achieving

satisfactory extract'ion of p'igments, the most obv'ious characteristic of

red wjnes, yet at the same tjme'it may be essential to limìt extraction
of other materia'ls e.g. excessive extraction of potassjum has been

suggested as a partial cause for high wine pH which'is often typicaì of
warm regions (Van l,Jyk 1977, Somers l9i5). Prevjous studies have shown

that with extended skin contact time, tannin, extract, ÞH, potassjum and

colour jncreases, whi le tjtratable acidìty decreases (Noble .l982,

Schmidt and Noble 1983, Singìeton 197?).

In thjs jnvestigation, the effects of some skìn components of

'Sh'iraz' and 'Cabernet-Sauvignon' grapes on the subsequent w'ine

compos'ition are d j scussed.

rt
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5. I. MATIRIALS AND METHODS

5.1. Small and larqe scale fermentations

For some winemaking lots the composition of the juice and the wine
after pressing were determjned and compared. After crushìng, a

representative sample of the must was taken, centrifuged at 2000 rpm for
about 5 minutes and the clear supernatant jujce sampìe analyse<1 for pH,

tartrate, malate and potassium. After press'ing, a representat'ive sampìe

of the wine was taken, centrifugecl aL .l0,000 
rpm for about 20 minutes

and the clear supernatant wine sample was anaìysed ìn the same way.

Colour parameters were also assessed on the wjne samp'les. One

commercial fermentat'ion was assessed in more deta j 1 by periodìc samp'ling
of the f erment durì ng the sk.in contact perìod.

In the above experjments the amount of pr:tassjum extracted from
solids was calculated from equation 5.1, all concentrations being

-1expressed as g L

eouatìon 5.1

IK* ] extractecl = [T artrate]
u lce lT artrate'l- -wl ne

Micro-fermentations

In addjtìon to the above approaches, the effects of sk'in cornponents

during vinificatjon was determjned directly by conductìng micro-
fermentations of berries wjth e'ither skjn attached or removed. A sampìe

of 250 berrjes was random'ly div'ided'into five 50-berry lots antj

processed as follows: two lots were analysed for amounts of each

component in the pu'lp and skìn, three lots were used for the
micro-f ermentat'ions. For each m'icro-f ermentatìon 'ìot, the Lrerries were

halved 'longitudinaì ìy. skins were rernovecJ f rom one lot of half
berries. In all, this provjded three lots of 50 half berr.ies with skìns
attached and three lots of 50 ha'lf berries with skins removed. The

sampìes were placed ìn 30 nL qlass br¡ttles. The t¡errjes were crushecJ

IK*]*.ino

i

3
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with a g'lass rod and then 0.5 rril- of activated dry wine yeast preparatìon
was added to each bottle. Bottles were capped with cotton wool and held
at room temperature during the fermentatìons. Ferments were taken to
dryness, pressed and the fermentatjon medium was spun down at .l0,000 

rpm
for l5 mjnutes. A sample of skins, removed at the end of the ferment
was counted, rjnsed with djstiìled water, briefly blotted dry and

weighed. These skìns were then shredded and divided 'into two weighed
portions for aqueous extract'ion (addition of lOmL of djstilled water and
autoclaved) and residual colour extraction (methanoljc 0.1% Hcl
extraction). txtractions were made to volume and anaìysed. These
analyses gave a djrect measure of the amounts of each component
remainìng jn the skin after fermentation.

Compounds anaì ysed

samp'les of berries, iuice and wine were anaìysed for tartrate,
maìate, potass'ium, pH and total anthocyan'ins and total phenoì ics.
Methods of anaìysis were sjmilar to those descrjbed prevìousìy (Section
2.l). Colour parameters in the w'ine were assessed by the methc¡cls of
Somers and tvans ( 1977).
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5 .2 . RE SULTS

Small and larqe scale fermentations

The composition of a range of ju'ices and the resultant wines after
pressi ng are shown 'in Table 5. l. a. and 5. l. b.

Results obtajned by periodic sampìing of a commercial fermentatjon
duri ng time on skins are shown 'in F ig. 5. l. There was a I arge init.ial
jncrease in pt1 and potassium concentration. Throughout the fermentat'ion
patterns of change for pH and potassium were s'imilar. Tartrate
concentratjon decreased immedìateìy and continued'in this pattern for
the complete period of skin contact. As the fermentation progressed and

the alcohol level of the ferment increased, potassium loss due to KHT

prec'ip'itation exceeded potassium extract jon f rom the sol jds, and

potassium concentration decreased suddenìy, but then rose sì'ightly later
in the fermentation. Malate Jevels increased sl ightìy cluring the
injtjal period and then decreased.

The amount of potassjum extr¿cted from the soljcjs (pulp + skìn)
during the period of skjn contact for each fermentatjon was calculated
using Equation 5.ì, anc1'is shown'in Table 5.1.b.

Mìcro-fermentations

The composition of the berries, the juice ancl the wjño usr:,cl jn the
puìp onìy anrJ the pulp + skjn fermentatjons are shown jn Tabje 5.2. The

w'ine from puìp + skjn fermentat'ions had higher plj, potasSìum, rnalate
total anthocyanins and totaJ phenol levels than those of pulp only.
calculations based on tquat'ion 5.1 showed that there vlas 240 ppn
potass jurn extracted f ronr the sol ìcls in the pulp only anrl ì052 ppm

potassium from the puìp + skin; th'is'indjcates that the skjn is the
major source of extractable potassium. The arnount of eacir compound in
the skin before and after fermentation is shown in l'able s.3. These

sarnpìes were taken f rom the f ernrent just bef ore j t was pressed to avo.icl

conbamination from precipitated potassium bitartrate'in the fernrent

'L

ll,j
l,i
ri

3
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adheri ng to the skins duri ng pressi ng. I t i s I'ikely that further
extract'ion of these compounds would occur during the press'ing operatjon.

Table 5.1.a. Composition of a range of grape ju'ice samples

pH TARTRATT
, -lgL

MALATE

sL- 
I

POTASSI UM

(ppnr)

Smal l-scale
ferment at ì on s

I
2

3

4
5

6
7

I
9
l0
ll
12
l3
l4

Large-scale
fermentations

3

3
3
3
3

3
3
3

3

3

3
3

3
3

4.22
4.q3
4.70
4.41
4.50
5.23
4.54
4.60
4..l5
5 .17
4.82
4.41
3 .90
4.34.99

.53

.50

.48

.46

.31

.?9

.30

.38

.68

.41

.52

.97

.92

3 .30
3.20
3 .54
3.45

5.6
4.2
5.25
6.32

2.22
3 .39
3 .50
2 .71
5 .36
4.95
5.39
5 .66
2.40
2.40
3 .01
4. t9
3 .78
4.00

4.2
4.0
3 .65
3.20

1470
l3 30
I 390
1290
l438
r43l
1550
1600
1450
107 5
1225
?125
I 9BB
2163

I 788
I2BB
?414
2l lB

*l
*2

3

4

.*
'Cabernet Sauvignon', ôll other figures are ,Shjraz,

¡r
I
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Table 5. l.b. Compos'ition of wìnes made f rom the
Table 5.1.a. The analyses were of'large scale fermentations.

TARTRATE MALATE POTASSIUM

pH st- I gL- I (ppnr)

Smal l-scale
fermentat'ions

ape
sma

gr
l4

ln
q

Jull
'ices shown
scale and

I
?
3

4
5
6
7

I
9
l0
ll

3.78
3.75
3.73
3.68
3 .70
3.72
3.71
3.79
3 .84
3 .65
3,79
4.'l9
4 .07
4 .12

3 .68
3 .80
3 .54
3 .78
3 .57
3 .82

2.40
1.92
4.Bl
4 .81
3.72
3 .89

lBTs
1392
2424
267 )

l6 56
?475

4.4?
4 .04
3 .83
4. l9
3.24
3.8t
3 .30
3 .07
?.44
3.62
3.29
I .70
l.82
1.67

I .50
3 .60
3.25
3.ll
5.23
4.94
5 .59
5 .50
3 .3e
3.02
3.24
3.62
3.61
2.BB

3 .40
2.70
3 .83
4 .05
1.27
l .4l

2125
2075
2 150
19?5
?250
2400
2 500
2 580
I 7s0
1600
lB30
I145
1000
1040

POTASSI UM

EXTRACTED FROM
THT SOLIDS

( ppm)

650
845
986
694

I 139
I 338
1272
137 7
744
9?9

1002
869
552
694

2950
704
124
371
?13
9BB

12

l3
l4

L arg e- sc a'l e
fermentations

*l
*2

3 Free run
Pressi ngs

4 Free run
P res s'i ngs

* 'Cabernet Sauvignon', ôll other figures are ,shiraz'
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Table 5.2. Results of mic
grapes with an
3 of Table 5.4

ro-fermentations of 'Cabernet Sauvignon,
d without skins. This data describes samp'le

BERRY COMPOSITION
amount/g berry we i ght

Tartrate Mal ate ¡1+ Na+

( mg) (mg) (mg) (ms)

Total Total Phenol s
antho-
cyanins (mg galì'ic

(mg) acicJ equìvs)

90ì
0
0
0

09
04
l3

0.94
?.25
0. 86
3. t0

2.3
0.7
3.0

6,4
1.6
8.0

Pu lp
Skin
Total

amount/ berry

Pulp
Skin
Total

1.37
0.5ì
I.BB

0 .06
0.02
0.08

.l.4

0.4
ì.8

3.9
t.0
4.9

0.55 I ?0

JUICE COMPOSITION

pH Tartrate Mal ate ¡+ Na+

(gL-l) (sL-l) (ppm) (ppm)

Total
antho-

Total Phenols

( mgl- I gal ì ìc
acid equivs)

cyan
(mgl-

NS

3.30 5.50 q.20 lB25 t20

h¡INE COMPOSITION

pH Tartrate Malate ç+ Na+ Total
an t ho-
cvanins(gL-l) (sL- I ) ( pprn) (ppm) afuf - ïi

ToIal Phernols

(mgL-l ga11ìc
acid equìvs)

*P u'ìp
on ly
fermen t
*Pu ìp +

sk i n
ferment

3.58 2.47 2.77 l2B3 130

3.78 ).97 3. l3 1967 I I I

0 t6

*average of 3 rn.i c ro- f erment at 'i on s .

36? 52



Table 5.3. The amount (mS/sk'in)
'Cabernet Sauvignon,
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of each compou
grapes before

'in the skin of
d after fermentat'ion.

nd
an

Tartrate Mal ate ¡1+ Na+

(mg) (mg) (mg) (mg)

Total
antho-
cyan i ns

( mg)

Total Phenols

(mg gallìc
ac'id equivs)

Before
ferment at i on

After
ferment at i on

P erce nt age
rema'ining in
the sk'in after
ferment at i on

I .00 0.40 0 .5 I 0.02 0. s5

0.72 0.15 0.36 0.01 o.12

1.20

0.50

72 3B 22 427l 50

Table 5.4. pH values for fermentations with and without skins. More

deta'iled data for sarnp'le 3 is gìven .in Table 5,2.

Sample J u'ice pl1 tJ ì ne pll

pH Chanqe

(wìne-juice)
Chanqe jn

[Hn ]

I Pulp onìy

Pulp + 5¡i¡

2 Pulp onìy

Puìp + 5¡'¡¡

3 Pulp onìy

PuìP + s¡i¡

3

3

3 .45

3 .50

3 .30

3 .30

3 .66

3.82

+0.21

+0 .32

+0 .06

+0.?2

+0 .28

+0 .48

-38%

-52"/,

-13%

-q0%

-48,t

-66%

96

96

4.02

4. tB

3 .58

3 .78



Table 5.5
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'Retent i on i nd j ces' f or anthocyani ns i n red w'ines
'immediateìy after press'ing.

*Sample

**Potent 1 al
total anthocyanin

conc ent r at i on
,.1mgL

***Me asured

totaI anthocyan'in

concentrat i on
, -lmgL

Retention lndex

Measured

Potential
(%)

l

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

l0

tl
12

l3

14

25

35

30

l9
26

25

29

38

3l
3l

36

35

3l

3B

3876

2329

3944

2142

I 768

2380

l6l5
l5 l3

1547

l4 96

3043

3009

3247

27BB

976

BIB

117 2

416

455

598

472

494

476

466

l0B 7

I 040

1000

1064

*Sample numbers do not correspond to Table 5.1.a. or 5.1.b.
**calculated from anaìysed anthocyanjn content jn the skin (mg per g

berry we'ight) and then assuming that lg berry weìght yields 0.6m1 of
wi ne.
***These measures are for the wine immedìate]y after pressing.
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The relationship between natural iu'ice pH and the
change that occurred during the sk'in contact period.
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5.3. DI SCUSSION

The large variabf lity found in quaf ity and styìe of red v,,ines ls due

to varfotlon 1n both grape composlIion and winelrak'ing practice. Julce
compositjon is of prime importance but, during vin'ification many

compounds including flavours, catlons, anthocyanjns ancl phenoljcs are
easi1y extracted from the grape skìns. Oenological pract'ices must aim

at achievìng a balance of these extractable materials, and excessive
extractjon of some components is undesirable. llowever extraction from
the skins is not comp'lete and jt wou'ld appear that the skin contains an

oenologìca'l excess of some of the above components. Anaìysis of sk'in
tjssue showed rhat 71%,22% and 42% of the available potassium, total
anthocyanìn and total phenolic content respectìveìy may remain in the
skin after the period of skin contact. It js ìikeìy that ìarge
variatjons in these figures would occur due to wine making procedure and

further anaìysis of this type from a variety of fermentations ìs
necessary.

The amount of potassium extracted durìng the period of skin contact
varied greatìy, ranging from 124 to 2950 ppm jn the fermentat'ions
stucl'ied here. Higher amounts of extractable potassium were associated
w'ith initial ìy natural low pl'l and ìow potasslum le-.vels in t.he ntust.

Pobassìum concentratìon of the fc'nnent ìs jncreasecl by skin
extraction and decreased by potassium hydrogen tartrate (KHT)

precipitat'ion. After the injtia'l ìarge uptake of potass'ium ìons the
rate of precìpitat'ion exceeds extractjon. If KHT precip.itatjon was t.he

onìy factor inf'luencing potassium and tartrate concentrat,'ions after thjs
stage both compounds should exh'ibìt sìm'ilar patterns of decreasìng
concentration. The observed djfference in these patterns (Fis s.l)
jndjcates that extraction of potassium from skins continues throughout
the period of skjn contact" The slìght rìse'in potass'ium concentratjon
near the end of the skin contact period may be due to greater extraction
induced by higher temperature, at thjs staqe the fermentatìon
temperature was allowed to rise slightly to ensure compìeteness of
ferment at ì on .
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For some v'inifjcation lots malate concentration'in the pressed wìne
was hjgher than that in the must, indlcating that as the fermentatjon
progressed malate in the skìn was further extractecJ. This feature may
be obscured if nral jc acid is metabol'isecJ concurrentìy wìth the primary
f ermentat jon, Marc samples col lectecJ af ter pressi nc¡ f rom ¿r nr¡¡lller of
the fermentations conta'ined no ma'ljc acìd (unpubl.ished resuìts). It
appeared that the act'ion of pressing was necessary to recover malic acjd
compìeteìy from the skins.

The pH of the ferment rises during the tjme on skjns. An'important
feature of this pH rjse during fermentation js that the change in pH .is

greatest when the initial natural juice pH js ìow (Flg 5.2). Factors
contributing to th'is effect are decreasecl ionjsat'ion of the organic
acids due to increasìng alcoholìc strength of the medìum, convers'ion of
malic ac'id to weaker ac'ids, and the extraction of K+ from solids. It
js djfficult to separate the effects of these factc¡rs, however removing
the sk'in prior to fermentatjon allows the effect of K+ extraction to
be jsolated. The change in pH was hjqher when pulp was fermented.in
contact with skin (Table 5.4). An increase of 0..| - 0.2 pH units could
be attributed to the effect of skin conIact, aìthough any metabolism of
malÍc acid would also contribute to thìs pH change. This contribut.îon
was negìigib'ìe for sample 3 in Table 5.4 sjnce maljc ac'id levels (shown
ìn Fig 5.2) were sjmilar in the wines marle from pulp only and puìp +

skjn techniques. 0nly pH values were determ'ined for sarnp'les I and Z of
Table 5.4.

Hiqh .luìce pH is normal 'ly associated w'ith excessìve levels of
potassium derivecl ìargeìy from the berry pulp. In addit.ion to pH

defects, ìevels of t'itratable ac'id are often jnsuffjc'ient, partìcuìarìy
in grapes grown'in warm to hot envjronments. For quaìity red wine
production, adjustment of these acid'ity vaìues'is crit'ical. Decrease in
pH and increase in t'itratable acidìty can be convc,nìently achìevecl by
tartaric acid additjon to the must prjor to fermentatjon. If pH and

potass'ium levels are excessiveìy high and clecrease ìn pH cannot be
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obtained wi thout ì arge ac'id jf jcation then 'ion exchange may be an

appropriate alternative (somers l9ls, van Wyk 1g7ll. sorne natural
acjdity can be retained by preventing malo-lactic fermentation (Somers

1978, 1979).

Low juice pH js often assocjated with lower potassjum and/or h'igher
organic ac'id content. l.lith these juices often no aciclìty adjustment.is
necessary prior to fermentation. However durìng fermentatìon the pH

cond'it'ion may change considerab'ly. This is due in part to potassium
prevìously located ìn the berry skin now entering the ferment and
'influencìng the ac'idity equilibrium and in part to metabol'ism of maljc
acid, which is often a major aclclity component. The emphasis for
acidity regulatjon now shifts to adjustment of the wjne ejther during or
after the period of sk'in contact and is best achieved by adcljtion of
tartaric acid.

In juices where malic acid constitutes a major portion of the grape
acidity, a greater pH'increase would be expected to occur when thìs acjd
'is e'ither metabolised to succinic acicl by yeast (Bouìton l9B0e) or to
lactic acìd by bacteria during the maro-lacLìc conversion.
Consjderatjon should be gìven to acljustment of even these natura'l low pH

juices with tartaric acìd prjor to fermentation, ìn order that
cumulatjve effects of catìon extractjon, decreasecl organic acid
ionization and conversion of mal'ic acid to weaker acicls clo not elevate,
the pH excessively and optima'll,y not above about pH 3.65. Below thjs
crit jcal value any precipitation of potass'ium bitartr,rtc salt wi I I act
to decrease the pH of the medìurn, whjch can cornpensate parily for the
'increase ìn pll durìng primary fermentation and further for any jncreases
jncurred by malic acjd metaboìism (Van Wyk 1gl7).

Further studies are needed to reìate juice composition to the
expected changes in pH during the various vjnjfjcatjon stages. More
useful decisions on acid adjustments and the desired incirjence of
malo-lactic fermentat'ion could then be macle.

Since pressing increases cation extractìon, press fractions requìre
crjtjcal evaluatjon and adjustment of pH.
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No anthocyanìns were detected in the wines produced wjthout skin
contact confirming the well establjshed bel'ief that for most b'lack

grapes the pìgments are located entirely in the skin t'issue. 'Retentjon
jndjces' whìch give the proport'ion of total anthocyanjns and total
phenol'ics retained in the cold stab'ilized wines against the level
in'itìa1ìy ava'ilable in the grapes have recently been described by Somers

( 1984). For the fermentations studied here a simj lar calculation showed

that on'ly '19-38% of the ava j lable tota'l anthocyanins in the sk jn were

reta'ined jn the wine after pressing Table 5.5. The low values are clue

to cumulative effects of imcomplete extraction and precip'itation of
extracted p'igments. Further progressjve losses would occur betwecn this
period and st ab ì I 'i s at'i on .

These low'retentjon indjces'wh'ich were apparent immediateìy after
the extractive stage of the fermentation suggest that the folìowing
approaches are necessary to optjmise anthocyanin ancl phenolic balance in
the finished wine:
(a) assessment of v'itìcultural practices whjch q'ive hiqh total

anthocyanin : totaì phenol ratjo in wine qrapes

( b) examination of v'inificatjon techniques to determjne factors
af fect jnaqlryqction and loss of pigments and phenol ics. Since

large losses occur during processing 'it appears that methods ajmecl

at retaìning p'igments and phenoì ics may be more 'important than

excessjve extraction which often leads to hjgh totaì phenolic levels
in the fjnjshed wine. Earl jer removal of sk'ins to prevent excessjve
phenoljc extractjon has been suggested by Somers ( 1975), especial ìy
for grapes from hot areas.

(c) maintenance of low and S0 re 'imes i n the wi ne f or o timal
expression of the extracted colour.

The sìgnif icance of pH and S0, on anthocyanìn equi'librium'in wine

has been clearìy demonstrated (Somers and tvans .ì977). 
The fìrst two

factors require further exam'ination. The technique of directìy
determining anthocyanin and phenol ic contenI remaìning in the skin at
varjous stages of the fermentatìon'is suggested as a useful research
method tcl separate effects of extraction and precìpitatìon.
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These studjes have shown that the skin, due to the extractab'le
nature of a number of its components, affects red wjne composjtìon
predominantly by lncreaslng the catlon, ÞH, total anthocyanin and total
phenol levels. The degree of extract'ion of these compounds may vary
considerabìy. An important feature not determined in these studjes is
the contribution of the skin to the flavour profile of recl wine.
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CHAPTER 6

INTERPRETATIONS OF ACIDITY MIASURES IN GRAPE JUICES.
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CHAPTER 6

INTERPRETATIONS OF ACIDITY MEASURES IN GRAPE JUICES

cvs. 'Shjraz' and rCabernet Sauvignon'.

ABSTRACT

Acldltg measures (pA ana ttttatable aclditg) and the concentration
of tatttate, maTate, potassium and sodiun were deternined for a range of
gtape Julce samples obtained from various ÀustraTian vTtlcuLturaL
azeas. Gtape juice consisted nainlg of the puJp contents af.berries.
When the berrg was crushed onlg about 552r and 66% of the pulp,s tarttate
and potassium content repectiveTg øas djssol-ved into the juice. MaLate

was fu)Jr¿ tecovered.

Grape juice sanples contain varging amounts of H2T, HT , T=, H.IL,
K+ and Na+. It is ptoposed that the reLative amounts of xhese fotms
that actuaTTg dissoLved in the juice at crushing set the pH and,

titratable aciditg 7n the juice, Iligher pH valuets lrr€r€ cts¡joci.¿tl:t-<I wit:]t
higher -leyeis of HT and. T= , which correspond aLso to higher
potassiun concentration in the juice.

The data was used to test aciditr¡ re.lationships th,tt ltad l¡een

ptoçnsed previouslg ( BouLton l-980b rd,e ) . TÌ¡e resuLts of these tests are
discussed.

I NTRODUCT I ON

Ripeness of wìne grapes 'is normally assessed by rhe sugar content,
acjd'ity ìevels and flavour intensìty of juice samples. Low juìce pH and

high tjtratable acidìty are recognjsed as irnportant rjpeness inclices for
grapes designed for the product jon of qual'it.y dry red table wjne.
components that contribute to these aciclity expressions are the
tartrate, malate, potassjum and sodium concentrat'ions; juice pH values
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have been expìained tiy the extent to which protons from the organjc acjd
pool have been exchanged by cations, principa'l'ly potassjunr (Boulton
l980b,d).

For acid'ity expressjons at least, the contributjng components are
unevenly distributed between the puìp and skjn of the berry e.g. at
ripeness about 35% of the berry's potass'ium is contained jn the sk.in
(Sect'ion 2.3). In view of this, ju'ice compos jtion wot¡ld be expected to
prov'ide only I imited ìnf ormat'ion on amounts and rel ationships of these
components in the whole berry. Matt'ick ( l9S3) has shown that erratjc
and incomplete extract'ion of potass'ium and tartrate occurs when normal
methods are used for obtainìng jujce sampìes. He describes an

extract'ion procedure which quant'itatjvely accounts for these
components. Mal'ic ac'id on the other hand was shown to be readi ìy
soluble and compìetely extracted by the aqueous med'ium of grape juice.

In this chapter the above concepts are explored us'ing a range of
grape and grape juìce samp'les from various Austral'ian vitjcultural areas.
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6. I. MTERIALS AND METHODS

A sample of berrjes was taken from a varìety of grape loads prìor to
crush'ing. sampìing was either 4 x SO-berry ìots from loads used'in
ìarge scale fermentat'ions or 2 x 50-berry lots from loads processed by

small scale winemaking procedures at Roseworthy Agricultural Coììege
piìot winery. sample lots were processed and analysed separateìy and

the data averaged. The amounts of tartrate, maìate, potass'ium and

sod'ium in the pulp and skjn of the berries were determined using methods
of analys'is simjlar to those descrjbed prevìous1y (section z.l.d).

After crushing, a representative sðrnpìe of the juice was taken,
centrìfuged at 2000 rpm for about 5 minutes and the clear supernatant
juice sample analysed for pH, tartrate, malate and pobassiurn.

For each component a recovery index was calculated: this perm'its
comparison of the actual concentrations'in the juice to the potentia1
concentrat'ion that would be achieved if all the component in the puìp
were d'issolved in the juice on crushing (Recovery Index I); of, the
potential concentratjon that would be achieved if all the component in
the pulp plus skjn were djssolved'in the jujce on crushjng (Recovery
Index ll). The factor used for convert'ing amount per g berry welght to
potentiaì juìce content was 0.6. Thjs f igure was the average calculatecl
from berry weiqht/juìce volume measurements of 6 wine makìng lots.
Sìnce th'is f actor rnay vary f or ind'ividual lots, calculations basecl on 'it
will not be exact, but it does provide an estimate forinterpretations.

The pH, titratab'le acìdìty, tdrtrate, malate, potassium and sodjum
concentrat'ions in juice sampìes from various Australjan vjtjcultural
areas were determined. Methods of ana]ysìs were simi lar to those
described prevìously (Section 2. l.d).

Definition of terms

The terms tartrat.e and malate refer
compound ìrrespective of form'i.e. all
any of its dissoc'iated or salt forms.

to the total amounts of each

undissocjated (free) acìd pìus

Where the ind'ividual form is of
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'importance then the species i s cìearly ident jf ìed.

The expected proton s are the molar concentration of hydrogen ions
that are assocjated with the organic acid anions when the concentratjon
of these anlons is expressed as if they existed entireìy as the free
acid form.

The titratable protons are the mo'lar concentration of hydrogen ions
measured by titratjon with a strong base (0.1M NaOH) to a predetermined
end point (pH 8.2).

6.2. RTSULTS

6.2.1. Relationsh'ip between berry content and juìce composìtjon.

The recovery indices (Table 6.1) show that juice analysìs not onìy
underest'imates berry compos'it'ion but j s al so erratic. Less than SO% of
the tartrate and potass'ium'in whole berries is revealed by anaìysing the
juìce. Tartrate and potass jum in berry pu ìp are al so on]y part ìy
extracted, recovery indl'ces beìng on average 55% and 66% respectìveìy.
Insolubi I ity of tartrate salts (t<ttT, caT) may account f or l-hu.se low
recoverjes. Recovery of malate was cons'iderabìy higher, the average for
index I and Index II being ))2% and 76% respectively. Thjs indjcates
that essentially a'll of the malate in the puìp of the berry was

d'issolved'into the juice on crushìng, while malate locatecj jn the sk'in
was not fuìly recovered.

6.2,b. Interpretations of acidity measures in juice samples.

The composjt'ion of jujce sampìes obtajneci from varìous Austral'ian
v'iticultural areas is shown ìn Table 6.2. The data f rom Table 6.2. were
assessed accordìng to the methorls rJescribed by Bouìton (l9B0b,cJ,e). The
followjng relatjonshìps were jnvestìgatecJ:

i: the titratabìe protons (mi ì ì imol ar) versus the expected protons
(mìllimolar) from the tartrate ancl malate concentratìons (Fìq
6.1).
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TABLE 6.'l. The relationshìp between berry content and juìce composìtion.
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Composìtionof a range of juice sampìes from varjous
Australìan vitìcultural areas of 'Shiraz' and'Cabernet

Sauvì gnon' grapes.

TABLE 6.2

ì8. Virginia, S.A.

ì9. Roseworthy, 5.4.

3.67

3 .03

3 .30

I¿(,
æ

I

ì7. Adelaide, S.A.

ì6. Vìrginìa,5.4.

ì5. Roseworthy, S-4.

ì4. Roseworthy, S.A.

ì3. Roseworthy, S.A

12. Barossa Vaìley, S.A.

ì1, Hunter Vaìley, ¡i.S.H.

ì0. Barossa Vaìley, S.A

9. Roseworthy, S.A

8. Hunter Vaììey, N.S.t.l.

7 . Barossa Vaì ì ey, S. A.

6. Roseworthy, S.A

5. rVì rgi ni a, S.A

4. Eden Valley, S.A

3. Kyneton, Vìc.

2. *Kyneton, Vic

ì . Eden Val ì ey, S. A

SAT.IPLE

4 -??

4 .06

3 .96

3.93

3.'t 7

3.76

3.73

3.68

3.54

3.52

3.49

3.45

3.4ì

3. 32

3.30

3.?7

3. 2l

3.15

3.t5

pH

3. 50

4.40

6.?0

4.43

3.95

4.?0

4.31

s.20

6.60

6. 50

5.53

5. 50

6 .60

8.40

8.50

5.60

6. 50

8. 30

6.60

TI TRATABLE
ACIDITY

g L-t (as HtT)

7 .27

4.81

4.22

4. 36

4.14

4.t2

4..l0

4..l5

6.90

4.82

4.44

6.59

5.r7

4.72

5.80

3.39

4.23

3.84

3.95

TARTRATE
g L-l

2.00

3.09

3.99

3.ì7

2 .03

2.33

3.33

2.40

3.t0

3.0ì

2.96

2.50

2.40

5.34

4.30

3.1 2

4 .Otl

5.20

3.i3

I'tAtATt. -¡9L

3.900

2.383

?.09?

2.?48

I .530

I .565

1.600

ì.450

2.485

1 .2?5

L 370

1.934

L 075

L 505

1.788

l.ì20

I .283

ì.409

0.940

POTASS I UI.I

g L-'

0. 080

0.050

0.090

0.050

0. 092

0.088

0.094

0.090

0.1?5

0. 080

0.073

0.090

0.06s

0.109

0.I00

0. ì 30

0.1l0

0..l10

0. l'10

SOD I I'I,I. -¡gL

5.36

4.95

4,95

5.15

3.80

3.70

3.49

3.90

3.60

)qL

3.08

2.93

2 .08

3.t9

3 .08

tFq3Þs-s.ryl
ITÀRTRÀTEI
f?.c"-ttc * to

2,38

* 'Cabernet SauviEncn', alì others are 'Sh'iraz'
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Table 6.3. L'inear regression parameters of acidity relationships in grape juìce samp'les.

I¿
(¡)
\o
I

C or re l at'ion coef f ic'ient ( R )

Coef f i c'ient of determi nat i on (n2 ¡
(precìs'ion)

0.64

0.41

0.96 0 .89 -0.8?

0.92 0 -79 0.68

Slope

I ntercept

0.73

-0 .003

l.l4 2.15

?.65

-6 .255

0.980.0004

Titratable
protons vs.
expected
protons
(Fig 6.'l)

Sum of monovalent
metal cations and
titratab'le protons
vs. expected protons

(Fis 6.1)

pH vs extent
of exchange

Ratio of titratable
protons to expected
protons vs. potassium
concentratìon

(Fig 6.3)(Fig 6.2)
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The relat'ionshìp between titratab'le protons and expected protons (0-0) (Y =

R¿ = 0.41 ), and the relatìonshìp between the sum of potass'ium, sod'iurn and tì
rape juìce samples (l-l) (Y = l.l4 X +0.0004, R

I

Þ
O
I

0
t
2

.73 X -0.003,
ratable protons
= 0.92).and the expected protons of

Sampìe poìnts represent the 7 'Sh'i raz' and 2 'Cabernet Sauvi gnon' grape ju'ices shown i n
Table 6.2.
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The relationship between the proportion of tìtratable protons to exgected_protons and

potassium concentration in grape iuice samp'les !Y = -$.3 X +0.98, pz = 0.68)-
bampìe poìnts represent the l7'Shìraz' and 2'Cabernet Sauvignon' grape iuìces shown

in Table 6.2.

F'ig. 6.3.
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the sum of potassium, sodium and tjtratable protons (mi'lìimoìar)
versus the expected protons (Fig 6.ì).

pH versus the extent of exchange (ratjo of potassìum

concentratlon, mi ì I imo'lar, to expected protons, mi l f imolar) (F Íg
6.2) .

Tjtratable protons

expected protons
versus potassium concentration (mi ì f imolar)

(Fig 6.3)

The stat'istjcal results from the above regressjons are presented'in
Table 6.3.

6.3. DISCUSSION

ïhe tìtratable acidity of the juice is obtained by neutralis'ing a

known volume of iuice wjth a st.rong base (0.lM NaOl-l) to a predeterm'ined

end point. Thìs measurement gives the total avaj lable amounts of
hydrgge n ions in the solution. 0nìy species that contain ava'ilable
hydrogen 'ions part'icipate in the neutral ìsaf ion reaction. Salt f ornls of
acids e.g. HT- and T- have less ava'ilable hydrogen ions than

equivalent amounts of the undissociaterJ (free) acid. Tjtratable acidìty
should not be incorrectìy referred to as tolal acjdity, as thjs lat.ter
expressìon represents the sum of al l the ìnd ividual acjd forms_pre!qli,
free or as salts, determjned by specific chemical rnethods. Thjs
measurement gìves the total ava j lable amounts of organ jc acid an'ions 'in

the solutjon. In grape juìces the protons expected from the organic
acid concentrat'ion is numericaì'ly equa'l to the sum of the titratable
protons, the potassium and sodjum concentrqtjons (Bouìton l9B0b,d,Ê).
Tartrate and malate are the prìncipaì organic acjds in grape juice hence

Z[Tartrate) + Z[Maìate] = [H*]t * [K*] + [Na+] ... equatjon 6..l.

where [n*]r represents the titratable protons, and all terms are
expressed as mol ar concentrat'ions. The total acìdity is aìways greater
than the titraLable acidity.
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In the sample of juices examìned here,73% (the sìope of the
regressìon ljne ìn F'ig 6.1) of the expectecJ protons were recovered by

the titratable acìd1ty. This compares to a value of 6Bl. reporterl lly
Boulton ('l9B0d,e). The missing protons can be stoichiometrìcaì ìy
accounted for by substituting the monovalent catìons, potassiurn anrl

sodium, into the relationship (Boulton l9B0b,d,e); when this was done

(F'ig 6.1) the regression parameters (Table 6.3) showed improvecJ

correlation coeffìcient (R), precìsion (n2) and recovery ( s'lope x ì00)
when compared to those correspondi ng to the relationshìp usi nq

titratable protons alone. The recovery (1)4%) was hìgher than that
(98%) reported f or the sampìes investìgatecl b.y [3ou'lton (ì9B0d,e). This
could Lre due either to uncerta'inties in the rneasurernents or to the fact
that the sum of protons expected from the tartrate ancJ malate
concentrations underestimates the total avai lable protons in these qrape

iujce samples. Other ac'ids that would contribute in a nrinor way 1.o the
titratable acidity are other carboxyl'ic acids (e.g. c'itrate), dìhyrlrogen
phosphate ion, amino acids and phenoììc compounds. Thus the
relationship between the expected protons and the sum of potassium

sodium and titratabìe protons would be improved if the expected protons

f rom these add'it'ional components were added to those ar j sing f rom the
tartrate and malate specìes.

It has been proposed that cluring berry rìpenìng potassium ions enter
berry cells in exchanqe for protons clerjved from the orqànic acìcl pooì

(Boulton 1980c). In chapter 2 'it was shown that malate existed entire'ly
as the f ree ac'id

appears that the proposed exchange is part'icular to protons orjqinating
from only tartrate species. Absolute levels of tartrate are essentiaì ìy
constant during berry rìpeninq which means that, proqress ively, the free
acid (HrT) changes to the bitartrate ìon (HT-) ancl then at hiqher
levels of potassium exchange the tartrate r'on (T-) 'is formerl. when

the berry is crushed, only a portion of the total tartrate present jn
the intact puìp of the berry is dissolved'into the juice, while malate
is completely soluble (as jnd'icated by recovery'indjces, Table 6..l). In
order to majnta'in charge balrlnce'in the juìce equ'ivalent amounts of
cations must accompany any anions when they dissolve. Potassium ancJ

sodjum are the most Iikeìy counter jons for l'lT- ancl 'I- spccìes. 0nr:
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and two moles of monovalent cations would accompany each mole of HT-

and T that dissolves in the juice. Grape juice or must sampìes would
then represent solut jons to wh'ich vary'ing amounts of HrT, HT-, T ,
HZM, K+ and Nu* hud been dissolved.

The proposaì that malate is djssolvecl entirely as the free acid does
not negate the relatjonsh'ip shown in equat'ion 6.1. A theoretìcal
example ìs given below:

consjder that when the berry js crushed, I mole of tartrate and l
mole of malate is dissolved in the juice, and that the proportions of
tartrate that were added as HrT, HT- and T are x, y anrl z

respectively where x+y+z = l. The following balances would result:

THT-T HeM
+

K N a
+

H +
2

ana'lytical concentrat i on
(moìar) of each specìes
dissolved 'in the juice

molar concentrat'ion of
t itratable protons
contributed by each species

!+22

2x

I mole each of tartrate and malate wou'lrJ be expecterl to contrjbute 2

moles of protons each, making the protons expected from the organic
ac'id concentratìon equal in total to 4. The sum of the titratable
protons (2x + y + 2) and the monovalent catjons (y + Zz) also equals 4,
thus conf irmì ng the reì ationship.

Accumulatìon of potass'ium jn the pu'lp during berry rìpening wouìd
result in increased amounts of fìrst HT- and then T- forms of
tartrate in the intact berry puìp and subsequently ìn the juice on

crushing. Since these forms contajn less t'itratable protons than the
equivalent amount of HrT, the tjtratable acìdity js effectìvely
decreased. .T!g__lgwer the potassium gon-centration the higher js the
proport'i,on of !jtratabìe pr_o_!qns_to the expected protons (Fig 6.3),

+e.g. at 0.03M K 90'Á of the expected protons were recovered, whjle at
the other extreme (0.10M K+) only 3l% of the expecteri protons were

2

z

0

v

v

X

found.
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tJhereas the t'it-ra!.u9le ag!O!ty measures the hydrogen jon

concentratìon quant'itatively whether the proton is free'in solutjon
(H*) or bound to anions (e.g. HrT or HT-), the pH ìs related to
the concentratjon of on'ly the free hydrogen ìons (H+) in solution.

The pH of grape jujces are higher than values that would be

expected from the organ'ic acid content. Thjs is because some of the
tartrate dissoìvìng'in the juice'is'in the HT- and T= forms. S'ince

malate does not contribute any salt forms, juices should essentiaì'ly
represent a range of tartrate buffers modified to varyíng degrees by

the addition of different amounts of mal'ic acid. The tartrate buffer
consists of a mixture of the spec'ies HrT, HT- and T-. As

previously djscussed, only portion of the tartrate species djssolve
into the ju'ice on crushing. It is proposed that the relative amounts

qI tZTr If and T species plus the amount of HrM t.hat actually
dissolve i I _!f,ç_ if1gg_jn_ qlu gh ì ng determi nes the pH value of the must.
Higher pH values are associated with hi gher 'leve 

I s of HT- and T

disso lved in the j uice, which corres ponds also to higher potassium
concentration. The ratio of the d'ifferent specìes'in the ju'ice at
equilibrjum will be determined by the final pH; this ratio may on may

not be the same as that when the 
- 

sp-e-c'i.e_s_Jg-Ie _{f :-:q._l-y,g_çl or that whr:n

they were conta'ined in the 'intact be.rry. Malic acìd, even though
present on'ly as H2M in tfe intact berry, when dìssolved jn the juice
wjll now be distributed between H2M, HM- and M- species, the
relative arnounts depend'ing on the pH of the juìce. Similarìy the

rat jos of tartrate spec'ies that actually d'issolve are also mod jf ied.
The signifjcance of the above phenomenon 'is that equì ìjbrium
relationships in the jujce cannot be d'irectly related back to those

existing in the intact berry.

0nce dissolved the ratio of the forms of the'individual ac'ids'in
grape juice is related to the juice pH according to the

Henderson-Hasselbach equation

pH = pKu + ros *å+åi
The tartrate equil'ibrium system in grape juìce is as follows: at juice
pH vaìues below 3.56 the predomìnant equil'ibrium reaction is between the
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HrT and HT- specìes (HrTÊ H+_* HT-), and above this value the
equiìibrium between HT- and T- (Hf-= H'+ T-) is more sign'ificant
(Fig 1.3). However sjnce the first dissoc'iatjon of HrT'is not comp'leted

before the dissociatjon of HT- begins, the relationshìp between the pH of
the mixture and the various forms of tartrate'involves both the HrTlHT-
and the HT /T equ'ilibria and can be represented by the relationship

pH = ; (pKul + pKa2) - ;,rn lil;l
where pKu., and pKu, refer to the f irst (HZT Ë ft+ + llT-) and

second (HT-Ê H' + T-) cl'issoc jations respectìve1y. A sim'ilar
relationship could be wrjtten for maìate species, usìng the appropriate
pKal and pKu, values.

Boulton (l9B0b,d) obta'ined good agreement between prerJicted pH

vaìues calculated by removing protons equjvalent to the monovalent
catjons from the organ'ic acìd pool and actuaì pH values. Agaìn the
proposaì that malate is added ent'ireìy as the free acjd does not
confljct with this theory, s'ince the same final pll .is achieved whet,her

the injtjal organic acid pool contains l¡oth tart.rate and malate or jf
the protons are renloved f lrst f ronr l"¿r't,r'¿[c a]orrc (c.g. try L lLr¿t ic¡rr

w'ith K0l1) and then mal'ic acid added.

The pH of grape juices had been explained in terms of the extent of
exchange expressed as

IK+l +
L

[¡r a' I (Bouìton l9B0b,d)+ L

tK' lIH lT
I

[t¡a' ]+ +

There was a good correlat'ion between pH and the extent of exchange

calculated for the juice samples examined here (Fig 6.2.a, Table 6.3).
Low extent of exchange can be due either to low concentrations of
potassium and sodium or to high organic acid content (Boulton 19B0d,e).
An except'ion to th'is js when potassium concentrat'ion js excessively high
and even though tartrate levels are large the pll will remain high, as in
sampìe l9 of Table 6.2. This is because most of the tartrate in the
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juice has jnjtjalìy dissolved as the T form, and'larger amounts are
retajned ìn the äqueous medium due to the greater solubjlity of KrT.
However the influence of thjs ìarger concentration of tartrate on

lowerìng the pH or increasing the titratable acìdity is negligìble s'ince
it has been added as the T- form.

I,lhen the predicted pH curves for various ratios of tartrate to
malate (from Boulton 'l9B0b) were superimposed on the clata from Table
6.2, samples with known tartrate to malate ratios showed'targe scatter
and deviat'ion from these theoret'ical lines (Fìg 6.?.b.). The proposaì

¡that mal'ic acid is added total ly as the f ree acicl whi le tartrate
addition jnvol ved a m'ixture of f ree acid and salt forms, may negate the
separation of the data into tartrate to malate ratios. Perhaps the
rat'io of potassium to tartrate'is more ìmportant jn setting the extent
of exchange. comparìson of tartrate to malate rat'ios and thejr
sìgn'if icance to grape maturity are on'ly appropri ate when samp'les have

the same total ac'idity and monovalent cation concentrat ion. When these

lryqt1t1g! qlq l!q_¡3qe, julcgs havln_g higher tar trate levels will show

lo.wq! p!-t Normal ìy, though, juice samples wi I I clif f er in concentrations
of all the chief acjd'ity components - tartrate, malate, potassium and

sod i um.

Table 6.4. shows a range of iuices were the t'itratable acidìty'is
sìmiìar, the total acjdìty varìes less than z fo1d, but the hydrogen jon

concentration jn these juices varies by over 6 foìd, emphasising that
there 'is no s'i mpìe or predictable relat'ionshìp between pH and titratable
acjdjty nor between pH and total acidity_. This is because grape juices
are mixtures of different acids and acid salts.

Table 6.4: The pH, titratable acìdity ancJ total acidity of a range of
grape juice samp'les.

PH Titratable acidity Total acidity

3.15
3.?1
3.41
3.45
3.52
3 .54
3 .96

6
6
6
6
6
6

6

60
50
60
50
50
60

20

7 .08
8.23
7 .57
9 .09
7.83

l0 .00
8.2 I
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Some general conclusìons can be made from the range of Ju'ice samples

shown in Table 6.2:

and high pH (Tabl e 6.2. sample l9) is
probabìy due to high concentrat'ions of T- ions, reflected by both
hlgh potassium to tartrate ratjo and hlgh potassìum, coupled with
low malic acìd levels. The use of ion exchange to adjust the pH is
more suitable than tartaric acid addition, sìnce this ach'ieves a

greater decrease in pH for the same increase jn the titratable
acidity. These juÍces are often obta'ined from grapes grown'in hot
viticultural areas in Australia.
Acceptable titratable acidity but stiìl-high pH (Table 6.2, sampìe

l7) 'is probabìy due to hjgh concentratjons of T , reflected by

both high potassium to tartrate ratio and high potassium, but
coupled w'ith hjgher maì jc acid levels. These hìgher amounts of
mal'ic acid contribute titratable protons, but are not effective in
reducing pH greatly. These juìces require care since aìthough the
pH needs to be lowered the jncrease jn titratable acidity should
on'ly be minimal. Although the eventual tjtratable acidity jn the
wjne is lowered by potassjum bitartrate precipitation, the ac'idity
due to mal jc ac jd jn the juìce i s reta'ined jn the w'ine. Thus

excessive increase'in juice titratable acìdìty should t¡e avoided as

this may have a direct bearing on the fjnal wine acìdity and acjd
taste. The problem can be countered somewhat by the careful use of
ion exchange. These typesof juices are often associated with
cond'it jons that cause shadì ng jn v'ine canopies and the problem mìght
best be solved by viticultural techniques, ê.g. open v'ine canop'ies

lead to both decreased potassìum and malate levels in the berry pulp
(Chapter 3) thus lowering both the juìce pH and the titratable
acidity.
Acceptable t'itratable ac'idity and ìow pH (Tabì e O.Z, sample I ) is
probabìy due to a hìgher ratio of llrT to HT-, reflected by lower
potassium to tartrate ratio and low potassìum, coup'led with moderate

levels of mal ic acid.
High titratable acidity and low pl1 (Tabl e 6.?, sample 2) is protrab'ly

due to moderate HT- 1eve1s, reflected by moderate potassium to
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tartrate ratìo and moderate potass'ium, coupìed w'ith high maì jc ac.id
levels. These h'igh levels of mal'ic acid w'il I result jn large change
ìn pH during the malo-lactic conversion. Because of this, wìne pH

should be lowered prior to this occurrìng. 0n completìon of the
malo-lactjc the pH rjse js coupled wjth a decrease jn titratable
acidìty, partly compensating for the acidìty increase due to the
prevìous adjustment.

These exampìes represent extreme cases, and other pH values in the
mid-range may be due to a variety of comb'inations of the above
components.

A ìarge proportion of the tartrate in the pu]p of grape berries
exists e'ither as HT- or T- (Sectìon 2.2.c). The_fact that KrT is
more soluble than CaT would mean that when the T- concentration is
high precipitatjon of calcium salts are more lìkeìy to occur. This is
in line with Ruffner's (l9B2a) find'ing that the crystals found in grape
berry cells are exclusjveìy the calc.ium salts and not dLre to potassium,
as commonly thought.

vit'icultural and cl imatic f actors inf ruence potass.ium ancl malate
evels in ripening grape berrìes considerabìy whìle onl y rn'inìmaì ly

affect-ìng tartrate levels. Vari at'ion 'ìn potass jum concentrat jon alters
acjd'ity equ'il'ibrium more than does a sjmjlar variatjon jn maljc a.iccl
(Boulton l9B0e). Because of the ind'irect influence of potassium on both
tjtratable acìdity and pH in grape juices, especiaì ìy the latter,
vjt'iculturaì practjces should be aimed at Iimjtinq the uptake of thjs
cation during berry ripening, to yield ju'ice sampìes with low or
moderate potassjum to tartrate ratjos. The balance between pH and
titratable acìdìty in the juìce shourd then be approprìate for quaìity
dry red table wìne product.ion.
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CHAPTER 7

INTEGRATIVE DI SCUSSION.
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CHAPTER 7

INTEGRATIVE DISCUSSION

Th'is thes'is ìnvestlgates some factors influenc'ing the organ'ic acìd,
monovalent cation, totaì anthocyanin and total phenol content of the
pulp and sk'in of black grapes duri ng the ripen'ing perìod of berry
growth, and the significance of the amounts of these compounds in ripe
grapes in relatjon to jujce and wine qua'l ity. The I jterature pertaìnÍng
to the above aspects js reviewed in Chapter l.

In chapter 2, d'ifferences between the composition of pulp and skin
are examined. It was found that an average ì9%, 31/,,38% and ZS% of the
tartrate, maìate, potassjum and sodium, respectiveìy of rjpe berrjes was

conlained in the berry skjn. The coloured pìgments, the anthocyanins,
are located ent'irely ìn the skin of the varietìes ('Shiraz, and

'cabernet sauv'ignon') exam'ined here, as in most other red wine grape
varieties.

During berry rìpening amounts of malate ìn the pulp declined,
sometimes to l/5 of the value at veraison, while in the skin maìate
I eve I s 'increased throughout the same perì od. Compari son of potass'ium

and sodium concentratjons in the pulp and skìn confirmed that potass'ium
'is the major monovalent cation of the grape berry. Levels of potassìurn

increased significantìy ín both puìp and skìn, ancl rJurìng the perìocl

from veraison to rìpeness the potassjum content of whole berries
increased as much as 3 to 4 fold. Absolute levels of tartrate remained
relatively constant during berry ripenìng; however, djfferential
extraction of berry pulp with B0/. ethanol showed that the free acid form

) of tartrate was progressive'ly converted to salt forms (HT-,

Malate on the other hand ex'isted entjrely as the free acjd
(HZM) at alì stages of berry ripenìng.

In the f ield, the variabiì ity ìn the above measures can be 'large.

Because of this it was thought important to consider sorne of the
controì'lì ng f actors 'i nf I uenci ng I evel s of these components j n the
berry. The effects of canopy structure and vine water status on the

( !rt
T-).
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organ"ic ac'id, cation, total anthocyanin and total phenol content in pulp
and skin of ripening'Shiraz'grapes were investigated and are reported
'in chapter 3. Rìpe fru'it from shaded canopy environments had hìgher
potassium, malate and ptl values'in the berry pulp and decreased levels
of total anthocyanin in the sk'in. Shaded conditjons induced hìgh
potassium jn berries at veraison and this correlated posÍtìve'ly wìth
potassjunr levels in ripe berries, jndjcat'ing that condjtjons of vjne
growth prìor to veraison are important jn setting the pattern of uptake
of thìs 'ion during the final stages of berry ripening.

The interrelationship between ìmproved vìne water status and berry
composition appears dependent on ffre extent to whìch the a¡lpl ied
treatment modjf ies the canopy structure. If canopy shacling js
attenuated adverse'ly, then berry cornpositjon is affectecl correspondìngìy.

considering that the jndiv'idual ac'ids of the grape change ìn
djfferent ways durìng the development of the berry, a knowleclge of where
each acid'is located wjthin berry cells is ìmportant in understandinq
the dìf f erence between tartrate and mal ate metabo'ì 'isrn rluri ng the
ripenìng phase. Both are l'ikely to be compartmentecl in cel I vacuo'les,
but due to changes in permeabjlìty of cellular membranes may be
transported to more metabol jcaì ly actjve sjtes wi thin the cel I as

ripening progresses. The study of eff.ìux of a solute out r.rf Lissue whcn
the tissue is ìnmersed'in a defjned washing medium provicles informatjon
about properties of cell membranes in relat'ion to that solute and also
compartmentation of that solute. This type of study was carr.ied out
using pu'lp and skin tissue of'Shiraz,grapes at three stages of berry
ripeness (beginning, mìd and ripe) and is discussed in chapter 4.

Efflux studjes showed that as r.ipenìrrg progressed, the speecl wìth
wh'ich tartrate, ma'late ancl potass j um leached out of pu ìp t i ssue
increased, indicatjng an jncreasetl meml¡rane permeabiìity with berry
rìpenìng. In r.ipe berries malate leached out more reacli ly than tartrate
or potassium, i.e. less was contaìned jn the tissue at the end of the 45
minute perìod durìng wh'ich it was immersed jn the washjng medium. These
differences would occur if the cellular membranes dìspìay selective
permeabilìty towards malate compared to tartrate or potassjum. If all
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compounds are contained'in the same vacuoles, then each individual acjd
would exjst ìn varying proportions of free acid and salt forms depend'ing
on the pH of the vacuolar solution. However in Chapter 2'it was shown
that malate existed entireìy as the free acid form (HzM) at al'l stages
of berry ripening. A second 'interpretatjon of the efflux studies 'is

then, that malate is conta'ined in ceìls separate to those storing
tartrate and potass'ium. This would then expìain how it is possible for
malate to exist entireìy as the free acjd in vacuolar solutjons. If the
permeabi'lity of the tonoplast of these malate type ceììs changes with
berry ripening, then the endogenous pattern of maìate resp'iratjon ìs in
accord w'ith this speculat'ion. Berry temperature would be an ìmportant
factor regulating th'is process'in ripening grape berries.

Efflux studjes of skjn tissue prov'icled further evidence of the
different properties of pulp and skjn and suggested increased
compartmentatjon of the compounds tartrate, malate anci potassjum in skjn
cells of ripening grape berries. This conclusion is consjstent with in
vivo patterns s.ìnce 'in Chapter 2 it was shown that al I these compounds

are accumulated'in skjn cells durjng the ripening phase of berry growth.

The degree to which compounds contained in the skìn of black grapes
'influence the characler anrl qrraìil..y of rerl wine js an ìmport.ant
oenolog'ical variable. The effect thab bhe skin can have on recl wine
composjtion is explored in Chapter 5. Even though as much as 40% of the
berry's potassìum may be located 'in the skìn, it is not f uì ìy extractecJ
during v'inif ication. Hìgher amounts of extractabìe potassiunr were
assoc'iated with natural ìow pH and ìow potassium levels in the juìce. A

further important observat'ion was that the rise in pl1 associater.l wjth
fermentation of black grapes was greatest when natural jujce pll was

low. This rise is due to cumulative effects of cation extract'ion from
the skins, decreased organic acid ionization and metabol jsm of rnal'ic
acid to weaker ac'ids, and pH va'lues of even ìow pl1 musts can change
consìderabìy throughout vjnjfjcation. Microferrnentations of berry pu lp
w'ith e'ither sk'in attached or removed indicated that an increase of 0.1 -
0.2 pH units of the pH change could be attributed to the effect of skin
contact. since pressìng'increased cation extraction from the skin,
press fractions requìre critical evaluation and an adjustment of pH. At
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pH values below 3.65 any precipitation of potassjum bitartrate acts to
decrease pH of the medjum, whìch can compensate partly for the'increases
incurred during the fermentatjon; hence jt js recommenclecl that pH values
should not exceed this crjtjcal level at any stage of the vinjfjcation.

The total anthocyanin and total phenol concentratjons in wjnes are
always less than that possjble from the grape material. This js because
only partial extraction from the skin occurs and ìarge losses of
phenolic material result from precip'itatjon during wìne process.ing.
Ana'lysing the skin before and after fermentation provides a means of
separating the effects of extraction and prec'ipitatìon jn settìng finaì
Jevels of total anthocyan'ins and total phenoìs in the wjne. Extended
sk'in contact resulted ìn higher levels of potassium, pH and total
pheno'ls jn the f ina'l wìne, all of which may lead to unbalanced wìne
compositjon. If high levels of avaj lable tota'l anthocyanjns can be

ach'ieved ìn the raw product, then extended skin contact during
vjnjfication may not be necessary to ach'ieve satjsfactory red w.ine
colour and quaìity. The viticultural trjals descrjbed jn Chapter 3

indicated that open canop'ies, provìding greater cluster exposure, are
'involved in mechanisms enhancing total anthocyan'in levels in the skjn of
bl ack grapes.

An understand'ing of the'indjvidual components that contribute to the
express'ions of pH and tjtrat.able acidÍty ìn grape juice js important jn
assessing viticultural practjces affecting levels of those components,
and also for determ'ining the degree of amer'iorat'ion prjor to
fermentatjon. The interpretation of acidity measures, ìn a range of
'Shjraz' and 'Cabernet Sauvjgnon' grape juices obtained from d'ifferent
viticultural areas in Austraìia, 'is discussecl in chapter 6.

Grape juice consists mainly of ilre pulp contents of berries.
However, when the berry is crushed, on average only 5b% and 66% of the
pulp's tartrate and potass'iurn respectively'is rl'issolverl'into the juìce.
Malate was fu1ìy recovered. In Chapter 2 it was shnwn that the forrn of
tartrate progressìvely changes to salt forms with berry r.ipenìng, but
malate is present onìy as the free acjd. Grape juice or must samples
would then represent solutjons to which varyìng amounts of HrT, HT-,
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T=, HZ M, K+ and Na+ had been dissolved. It is the relat'ive
amounts of these forms that actuaì'ly dissolve in the juice at crush'ing
that sets the pH and titratable acidity value jn the ju'ice. Hìgher pH

v al ues are assoc j ated wi th h'igher l eve l s of HT- and T- , wh'i ch

corresponds also to higher potassium concentration jn the juìce. The

forms HT- and T-, contain less titratabìe protons than equ'ivalent
amounts of the free acld, l¡ence the expected t'itratabJe acidity ìs
reduced. The hìgher the potassjum concentratìon in the juìce bhe

greater ìs the reduction'in the expected tjtratable acidity. The

proposed relationship (Boulton l9B0b,d,e) that the protons expected from
the concentratìon of the organic acids ìs equal to the sum of the
t'itratable protons and the potassium and sodjurn concentrat.ions was

conf jrmecl, but the regress'ion equation was sì ìghtly dìf f erc.nt to that
reported by Bou I ton.

It was shown that high ju'ice pH was normal'ly associated wìth hìgh
potassjum levels jn the pulp. Th'is conclusion reinforces the positìve
correlat'ion found between potassium and pH vaìues ìn berry pulp (Chapter
3). Because of the indirect influence of potassjum on both the
tjtratable acidity and the pH in grape juìces, vjt'icultural practices
should ajm at limjtìng the uptake of this cat'ion during berry rìpenìng.
The evidence to date (Chapter 3) suggests that open grape v.ine canopìes
are an appropriate means of achievìng th.is ajm.
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